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said he had a holy horror of co 
(Cheers.) But it seems he had lived, 
change his views, and some day he 
Stirton) was going to South Waterloo 
see how easy Mr. Cowan could g 
them dovynfxLaughter.) Dr. HOwitt 
referred in his Fergus speech to 
tion of Mr Dorion and Mr Howdft 
oration, and spoke of the dangef < 
ing sUch men to lie in power. ® j 
not JohnS. Macdonald,one of the 
enemies of Confederation, been cal 
form the Local Government, am 
made a precious mess of it. [H<
It was said if the present governi 
defeated, you could not form 
without. Dorion and How e. This 
not believe. When Mr Tilley and f Mr 
Archibald were in Toronto, they said that 
in the peculiar position in which they 
were placed from the opposition to Con-, 
federation manifested by 01 
the people in their provim 
not avoid accepting office in 
But if an opportunity present 
fonning a Reform governmt 
sured the Reformers that they 
heartily with them. [Cheers.] 
joined the Coalition with the greatest 
luctance, but in the position in which they 
were placed they could not do otherwise. 
Mr Howe opposed Confederation because \ 
the government of Nova Sco$a would., 
allow no appeal to the people. But now 
that it was accomplished, he had stated 
that he was willing to give it a fair trial. 
Mr Stirton then adverted to Mr Blair's 
course. He regretted that a life-long Re
former had seen fit to-take such a course. 
He considered it moreover most injudici
ous, for the appointment of two Senators 
to seats in Parliament greatly lessened 
the responsibility of the government to 
the people, and was an infraction of a 
fundamental principle in the Constitu
tion. It was proper to have one member 
of the government in? the Upper House, 
but it was wrong to put in two. There, 
was some doubt or hesitation with regard 
to a paragraph in his speech respect' 
the Coalition. He would try and state 
views in a clear and plain manner. Hi 
had no wish to hide himself under tl 
cloak of ambiguity. He stated in that 
dress that he was opposed to Cqq
but was also opposed to purstdnj|__
tious course in Parliament. For nis part 
he would not countenance a factious 
si tion. He would hear the policy of 
ters before he would seek to turn tl 
out. But there might be some 
dent person who would move a v< 
want of confidence to the Address. * I 
would advise any^one not to do so; but 
such a vote was moved he would feel! 
to be his duty to vote for it. [Cheers/j II 
doing this he considered he woi * 
justified, as he held that the principle d 
which the government was based vm 
wrong and unsound. After thanking thfle 
for the patient hearing they had accorded 
him, he retired amid cheers.

Mr. P. Gow then came forward awj 
was received with great applause.Jg 
referred to the calling of the preflent-»e| 
ing and the design of the parties whÇgg| 
it up. When two very respectable Ji 
tlemen of the town came^to him with ._ 
requisition it was already endorsed oy 
the Reeve of Guelph Township and Reevé 
of Puslinch, the day and hour fixed, and 
everything cut and dried. When asked 
to sign it as head of the Corporation jo 
Guelph, he said he was always in favdà 
of fair open discussion ; that he was ntf 
opposed to the proposed meeting. Btl 
he said ho considered it was a very iffi 
proper time to call it, in the very midj 
of hay harvest, when farmers could j 
get tiriie to attend. The gentlemen 
plied they did not care whether < 
farmers came or not, and to tell theti 
they would rather not have seen so ma 
there to-day. [Hear and cheers.] 1 
told them at the same time that he h 
no right to call such a meet! 
was the duty of the Sheriff or Waj 
do so. But as he was Mayor of the 
and moreover a candidate, he would 
especially as the requisition was 
tably signed, put any objection in 
way of holding the meeting, as thr 
they might say that he wished to 
public opinion, and was afraid of'opposi
tion. He alsd" pointed out to these two 
gentlemen the absurdity of the Reeves of 
Guelph Township and Puslinch calling 
their constituents into another muUid- 
pality to attend a meeting. They had Ij 
clearly no right to do so. But from the 
first he was not opposed to, or afraid of, 
the meeting. No man was more for pub
lic discussion—free, fair and open—and 
that secured he was willing to leave the 
result to the intelligence of the electors 
of the Riding. [Hear, hear and cheers.]i 
He had always been an earnest advocate 
of Confederation, and no one rejoi(z*'1 
morç than he did now that it was sèci 
He hàd great hopes that it would teqd 
the good of the country.. He hoped tl 
an end would be put to tie contim 
wrangling which had too oftra diej_ 
our political struggles in the past, an< 
we only remained true to ourselves tl 
country might be made one of the 
piest and most prosperous on the e 
[Cheers.] We were much indebted toj 
Gracious Queen and the British Pa*' 
ment for the great boon conferred ori 
and if properly worked out-k he had) 
fear for our future. He had^no jaitl 
the miserable cry got up by 
the press of union and disunion, 
lieved all classes, and all shades of 
tics, were truly loyal, and anxiouâ. 
preserve British connection.
One of the most imporfMti 
will derive from Confederation 
the management of our own lod 
W.yvan all call to mind the 
by when Upper Canada was systemati
cally and persistently ruled by Lower | 
Canada. These days have gone by, be 
hoped, for ever. Other questions of a diad 
agreeable character were also, he hopei| 
for ever settled. He was glad to saytj* 
the oft vexed Schqol question, 
raised antagonism between partit 
creeds, had been settled1 to the satj 
of all parties, and that now 
was remedied, they were r> 
question now was, , which 
for working out tfae new 
plied, party ' *
tisfied that the Consei 
Reformers, would say 
litions were immoral 
corrupt in practice, 
evidence Of this b4h 

i. Let us lutve 
iment, and we1

ifew Advertisements.

20 BOYS WANTED.

WANTED immediately at the Evening Mer
cury office, twenty boys to sell luqiers. 

Liberal wages and steady employment given. Ap 
ply^t once.

Guelph, 20th July, 1607.

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSÔRTMEMT!

C H EAP Z

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

Guelph, 20th July, 1SG7.

TO PRINTER BOYS.

WANTED immediately at this office, a young 
lad who has it knowledge of type setting.

Guelph, 20th July, 1S07;
McLAGAN & INNES.

"THE BEST OF STATIONERY!
AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

'Guelph, 20th July, 1SG7.

THE EVENING MERCURY

CHEAP BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING HOUSE !
FIRST HOUS&EAST OF TH3 GOLDEN Lio:

Jtacdonnell Street, ■ • GUELPH.

McLAGAN AND INNES,

HAVEInmch pleasure in intimating to their 
numerous patrons and the pubHb in general 

that they have

REMOVED

Their Printing Establishment to more extensive 
mil" erinimodimis premises, specially erected for 
the requirements of their extensive business.

JOB PRINTING
In connection with the Evening and Weekly 

Mercury Newspapers we have the Largest and 
most complete JOB DEPARTMENT west of the 
ijjfcv of Toronto. We have within the past few days 
/ul'led an immense assortment of

Imported direct from Millar & Richards, Edin
burgh. We have also in constant <-pi-ration

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

Tlius enabling us to turn nutwurk <•» the short
est possible notice. Having sffch facilities at our 
command, employing none but "the leest of work
men, ami using good stock, we enjoy great advan
tages in thexxwution of all kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

Our changes in the future, as in the past, will be 
moderate, at least

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

t

While the style and quality of the work will lie 
fully up to that wf the large cities.

THE BUSINESS MAN

WiH find it special)- to his advantage to l".v6 ns 
i call and examine specimens and learn prices.

éticning JjfUmtijg,
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 22.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

GDELPH EVENING MBÇIIBÏ
HAVING removed to their new office in The 

Mercury Building, MacdonncH Street*on- 
liosite the Great Western Hotel Stables, the pub

lishers have determined, in view of the elections, 
to issue nil

Evening Edition of “ The Mercury.”
It will appear every afternoon (Sundays except

ed) at ô o'clock, and will be furnished to subscrib
ers in,town niul country at 84 a year, paid strictly 
in advance. SuUmHptUms will be taken by the 
quarter. Subscribed in town will lie supplied by 
our own carrier boys, by leaving their names anil 
residence at the office. Single copies Id, and may 
lie had of the lmvs oil tlie street, or at M.Shewon’s 
and T. J. Day's Bookstores.

Tiie Mercury will contain the latest .telegraph
ic news of every thing that transpires of import
ance from all pin ts of the country, including the 
daily deqiatelles by the Atlantic cable, the New 
York, Montreal, Guelph and other Markets.

buutiial attention will be paid to Local News.— 
Full and impartial reports of all public meetings 
will be given, due notice will be taken of all pub
lic improvements, and everything of an interesting 
diameter transpiring m the town or county will 
lie fully recorded insits pages.

General and Miscellaneous news, And reading ad
apted for the family, carefully selected with a view 
to their moral hearing on the community, will find 
their due place, in Tire Evening Mfrcurv. The 
aim of the publishers is to make It a welcome ami 
profitable visitor, to every family in town.

Ever)- care and attention will be given to its edi
torial columns. Besides the ordinary staff, ar
rangements have been made for occasional supply 
of editorial and other contributions, and corre.s- 
IMindence from the most inportnht points. Our 
prospects under the newly inaugurated Dominion, 
the agitation of political parties in working out 
Confederation, and the results that such agitation 
will lend to, will be discussed in a tenqierato and 
impartial spirit. The great principles of Reform, 
by the exercise of which alone we believe the pros
perity of this country will lie secured, shall he on 
all occasions faithfully anil earnestly, inculcated. 
At the same time no abuse, no unseemly language, 
nothing of a persona! character, shall mark our 
diseusion of pMtflii- questions. Wc shall in short 
spare no iialns or cxiM»nse to make Tiie Evening 
Mercury an interesting and reliable uewspaiier,in 
ever)- respect worthy of publicjmtrcwage.

TO ADVERTISERS.
As we have already secured a large subscription 

list, the advertiser will find it a valuable medium 
for communicating with the public. Advertise- 

lents will Is; inserted at reasonable rates, and a 
considerable reduction will lie made for contracts 
fur a lengthened period.

THE WEEKLY MERCURY.
The Weekly Mercury has now been enlarged 

to 40 columns—ten columns on each page—thus 
making it by far the largest weekly newspaper puli- 
lishett in Canada, out of Toronto. It contains a 

irdmorc reading matter than any weekly jiapcr 
published hi the Comity. It contains a complete 
weekly summary of all the Important news by 
sjiecinl and other telegrams, the local and other 
markets, besides a large quantity of excellent and 
carefully selected miscellaneous -family reading, 
and weekly instalments of a First-class Story, it 
is published every Friday morning, uiul mailed to. 
subscribers, or delivered In town at 81.50 a year, 
strictly In advance, otherwise 82 st the end of the 
year. . jun deviation from this rule. The Weekly 
lias now a far huger circulation than any other 
pàper published In Guelph, and It Is extensively 
read in all the surrounding Counties, it is the 
best advertising medium west of Toronto, ns is 
shown by the very extensive advertising patron
age it has enjoyed for more than five years. Ad
vertisements insetted at the usual rates, and a 
lilierai discount made to those wlm advertise by 
the year.

Copies of the Weekly Mercury arc also for 
sale at the Bookstore s of M. tihewnn antlT. J. Day.

McLACAN & INNES.
Publishers.

Mercury Building, Maedonnell-st.,
Guelph, July 20, 1 HIT.

gyWeekly Exchanges inserting the above a few 
times will be entitled to the Daily.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
JTew .Idverttoements To-day.

English Magazines—T. J. Day. ,
Educational - Miss Fethevstonhaugh.
Sardines and Lobsters—John A. Wood, 
Diarrhoea Remedy—Alex. B. Petrie. 
Book-keeping—Wm. Wad land.
Hay in Trusses—,John West.,

Police Court.
Before James Hough, Esq., J. P.

Disorderly—The Police Court in 
Guelph could riot flourish, were it not 
for Susannah Hiil and a few others 
like her. This lady was brought up 
this morning for “ disorderly conduct 
in a publie jjace,” and notwithstand
ing many protestations of innocence 
on the p:trt of this virtuous female,she 

l was tineef $2 and costs. She paid' the 
Beautiful New Scotch Type, \ smart and returned home, satisfied

that she was a much-persecuted indi-

Lnrauy— Charles Smith was again 
brought up, charged with stealing 
three fowls, the property of M. Kelly 
Chanticleer, with two companions of 
the opposite, sex, were produced in 
Court, and for appropriating these 
and stopping their crowing and cack
ling, Mr. ChaS. Smith was committed 
to stand his trial at thé Quarter Ses
sions. _________

Get a bottle of Petrie’s Diarrhoea 
remedy for Summer Complaints, 
ït should be in every house.

The County of Perth Herald, one 
of the dirtiest sheets that ever upheld 
John A. ifcCo has been discontinued. 
Cause ; financial difficulties. It is the 
intention of the proprietor to recom
mence the publicail .1 of the paper 
again if possible. ,

Red River Settlement.—The 
RA. John Black, a returned mission- 
arm will deliver an address in Knox’s 
Clarch Guelph this evening at 7$ o’- 
cfofk. In addition to hid account of 
histnissionaV labours he will dwell on 
thegeogrnphical position of the country 
and its importance to Canada. The 
public are cordially invited to attend.

A CASE FOR Proof.—The Fergus 
Xenvs Record of yesterday says the 
Mercury'8 story, about the number of 
Reformers present at the Fergus meet
ing on Monday last is utter bosh,sheer 
nonsense. All we have to say to this 
is that we challenge the iHews Record 
to name more than twenty Reformers 
who attended the meeting, i 

.Mb./Geo. Brown in the'Field.— 
It was anribunced yestopdav that Mr. 
Geo.XBrown has accented the nomina
tion and is a candidate for South On
tario. He opposes Mr Gibbs who has... Coaiv

All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

X JtrcL.M*âJjr # IJTJTE8,
"EVENING MERCURY OFFICE, 

Maedounell 6t., <

Great Reform Triumph 
in Guelph.

THE COALITIONISTS DEFEATED
AT THEIR OWN MEETING.

South Wellington True to Re
form Principles.

VOTES OF CONFIDENCE IN THE
TWO REFORM CANDI DATES. '

The great Coalition meeting—got up 
at the instance of the Conservatives, with 
the aid of a few Reformers who now de
light to call themselves Coalitionists— 
came off on Saturday afternoon. It was 
initiated by a number of Conservatives in 
town, who, under the pretext of having 
an opportunity of hearing the Reform 

j candidates in the iield, but who thought 
they might, by calling it at a season most 
inconvenient to farmers, secure an attend
ance of such only as would vote confi
dence in the present Government, and 
thereby proclaim a victory for the (Coali
tion in South Wellington. The requisi
tion being addressed to the Mayor of 
Guelph and the Reeves of Guelph Town
ship and Puslinch, these gentlemen joint
ly called the meeting.

At three o’clock exactly the Town Hall 
1 was filled with a large audience composed 
of many electors in town, and also a large 
number of farmers from the country, who 
for one day threw aside their pressing 
home work to come to the meeting and 
record their vote against the principle on 
which the present government is formed. 
On the motion of Col. Higinbotliam, 
seconded by Win. Whitelaw, Esq., Robt. 

j Melvin, Esq., Reeve of Guelph, was called 
to the chair. The Hall being too small to 

! accommodate those who kept coming in 
in a continuous stream an adjournment 
was made to the Drill Shed. There could 
not have been less than 700 present, which 
considering the season of the year was 
a very large turn out, making it the 
largest political assemblage ever con
vened in Guelph.

After adjourning to the Drill Shed, 
Alex. Thomson, Esq., was appointed Sec
retary. The chairman then said it would 
conduce to the comfort of all if order was 
kept, and every speaker allowed full jus
tice. He then read the requisition, and 
asked if there was any one present who- 
xVished to state the object of the meeting 
at greater length.

A pause occurred, and no one seemed 
to be inclined to speak. Mr. JohnHams, 
jr., was asked to say something but he 
declined. Mr. John McCrea then came 
forward and said it was unnecessary for 
him to detain the meeting as the object 
for which it was held was sufficiently set 
forth in the requisition.

Mr Hugh Reid, of Puslmch, moved 
that all speakers except the candidates be 
restricted to fifteen minutes. The motion 
was seconded by Mr McCurry, and carried. 
It was then arrahged that the candidates 
should speak first.

Mr Stirton, on coming forward, was re
ceived with hearty cheers. Jle said, as an 
old servant of the Riding, he had great 
pleasure in having an opportunity of 
meeting the leading electors. He felt 
that this was an occasion which all ought 
to make the most of. When he first heard 
of this meeting and the way in which it 
was called, he felt that it would not be 
possible at this time to get a fair repre
sentation of the electors. It was a gross 
act of injustice to drag men to such a 
meeting at this untimely season of the 
year. Had they called this meeting at 
any other time—even a week later would 
have answered them—there would have 
been such a turn-out as the Conservatives 
would not have cared to see. [Cheers.] 
The object really was that there should 
be a small meeting. Two Johns one day 
started down the Brock road, got a few 
signatures on [lie way, and when they 
got to the -Reeve of Puslinch there were 
twenty-five names on the requisition.-— 
And what was the proposal of the requi- 
sitionists, that the Reeve of Puslinch 
should call his constituents into Guelph 
to a meeting. [Hear, hear and laughter.] 
They were called to attend the meeting, 
but neither the. getters-up of it nor the 
Reeve wanted them to attend. But the 
Reformers knew what their real object 
was.. Although there has been no con
test in the Riding for ten years, they had 
not forgotten the past nor lost track of the 
Conservative*. [Cheers.] Having been 
called here today so that candidates 
might have an opportunity of stâting 
their views on tlio great questions now 
engaging attention, he would have much 
pleasure iu staling frankly and*freely his 
opinions. They were not ignorant of his 
views in relation to these matters, for liis 
address had been issued, but they would 
now hear more fully and more directly 
from him what was there embodied. Ho 
had there stated in an honest and straight
forward manner wliat his views were, 
and he was here today to endorse all 
therein contained. [Cheers.] The position 
in which our country is now placed is 
altogether new to us. We have emerged 
out of one state of political existence and 
entered on another. We have assumed 
a higher position—we have opened up to 
us a more glorious future. In view of 
this it was exceedingly desirable that we 
should make a proper start , and be guided 
in the right direction. The future oi' the 
young man, ambitious for distinction and 
eager to make himself an honorable place 
among his fellows, was mainly dependant 
on his start in life. So with, this new 
Dominion. If at the outstart in our polit
ical history our leaders gave a wrong 
direction to affairs, we will assuredly 
suffer in the future to an extent no one 
now can dream of. (Cheers.) The gov
ernment, he was sorry to say, had taken 
several wrong steps already, and yet they 
were told not to condemn them before 
being tried. Tito, short trial we have 
already had has shown to Vgjtot lengths 
they will lead us if we onl;
The speaker^ then alludi 
when he was first h 11 
many imagined that 
the sea of politics he wi 
swallowed up. After\ 
was proud to say hfr 8 

............. lit

low them 
the time 

ait, when 
inched on 

completely 
irs' trial he 

before them
with his feet still out of the miry clay.

A voice.—What do you mean by the 
miry clay 7 %

Mr. Stirton—Perhaps my friend Dr. 
Clarke can tell you. (Laughter.)

Dr. Clarke—I think it is impertinent 
to make any such allusion, and no gen
tleman would do it.

Mr. Stirton said there were some very 
thin-ekined people who, like the Doctor, 
got oflfended at everything which was 
unpleasant to hear. He went on to say 
that they all knew hie viewsin regard to

the first; and when the Coalition was 
formed for carrying it out, he had taken 
advantage of a little spare time to hold 
meetings in the Riding, when he did not 
hesitate to tell them ne would support 
it. And now that Confederation was 
granted, it was their duty to put it in oper
ation, and devise the best means for carry
ing it into effect. He had carefully read 
Dr. Howitt’s address in regard to the fu
ture of the country. He fully sympa
thized with all the Doctor said. He believ 
ed the Anglo-Saxons were the best judges 
of what constituted civil liberty, and that 
the British system was far in advance of 
the American. (Hear, hear.) How deeira-' 
ble it is for this new Dominion to start on 
an economical basis. Yet we find that at 
the outset economy is utterly lost sight 
of. Our chief ruler—for whom he enter
tained a high respect—gets a salary of 
$50,000, double that of the chief magis
trate of the neighboring republic*, who 
rules over thirty-four millions, while we 
have only four millions. This was the 
first indication of economy on the part of 
the government. Then we have now 
thirteen ministers appointed, when across 
the lines, with a population of six times 
ours, there was less than half that num
ber. He did not mean to preach up the 
Yankee system, he merely drew t]ie com
parison to show whaverrors were being 
made while laying the very foundation of 
our new system. [Hear.] And when once 
ministers begin this way, they cannot re
trace their steps. Attached to each de
partment would be an expensive array*of 
clerks, which would swell the expenses 
to an enormous amount. He referred to 
all this to show that it was the natural 
result of the present coalition. Had a 
pure party government been formed, half 
the number of ministers would have suf, 
ficed, but in the coalition departments 
had to be found for all the thirteen. They 
were therefore cut up and divided. One 
was placed over the excise,another over the 
customs,and these again set to watch Galt, 
who wanted it badly enough. (Cheers 
and laughter.) Was not this a pretty 
state of things 7 What would his friend 
Mr. Elliott for instance say if he had a 
book-keeper who had swindled him, but 
was asked to'take him back, and told at 
the same time jhat he would require to 
hire a man or two to watch him, (laugh
ter) and yet this was the way they had 
done with Galt and his precious Board. 
There were two Secretaries whose work 
was 6f a mere formal character. There 
was also the Bureau of Agriculture, 
which he pronounced a complete humbug, 
and not worth one cent to the country. 
All this arises because of coalition. Then 
with regard to the personnel of the coa
lition. They all knew in past times 
what each had said of the other—how 
McDougall would point to John A. Mac
donald in Parliament as a perjured,man 
—how John A. would retort on McDou
gall that he was looking to Washington 
—how Galt had been charged with falsi
fying the books of the country and many 
other sins laid at their door. But now they 
were all sailing along smoothly together, 
totally oblivious of the past. He had to 
day a forcible illustration of the results 
of Coalition as shown in the neighboring 
county of W'aterloo. In driving into 
town he saw Wm. Robinson and James 
Cowan cheek by jowl in tl^p same car
riage. [Cheers and laughter.] He spoke 
of these things with regret. It was most 
unfortunate to see public men pursue such 
a course, but when they witnessed it in 
the highest places and among their lead
ing men, they could not expect anything 
else. This Coalition was a farce and a 
humbug. [Cheers.] Instead of such a 
government he would have preferred one 
formed on purely Conservative principles 
—and he would have been the last man 
to have offered it a factious opposition. 
But when ho saw the Conservative lead
ers trying to prostitute men and buy them 
oft* with Parliamentary and other honors, 
it was the duty of every true Reformer— 
of every true friend of "his country—to 
meet them with stem opposition. Altho' 
commonly called by that name, it was 
not in reality a Coalition. There had 
been no caucus of both parties. Macdou- 
gall and liis colleagues never asked the 
consent of their friends. They accepted 
office and then came ând told the Reform
ers wliat they had done, and asked them 
to consent to it. Parties were all the time 
quite distinct and had remained so. In 
contrast to this unadvised step on the part 
of the Reformers, he narrated the circum
stances attending the Coalition of À864, 
when both parties agreed that their lead
ers should coalesce. But as Mr llmvland 
acknowledge^ at the Convention, that 
Coalition ceased on the 1st of July. No 
one had had the hardihood to say that a 
party government could hot do all that 
a Coalition government could do, and be
cause Reformers have no faith in this 
patched-up concern, we are told that we 
are going to try the old game of factious 
opposition. Well, he admitted there had 
been factious opposition. But in the pe
culiar position in which Reformers were 
often placed, faction was the only means 
left them to adopt. Mr Beattie, in his 
address to the electors of North Welling
ton, honestly admits that we are indebted 
to this more than to anything else for 
Confederation. On the other hand, Mr 
White, of Hamilton, at the Fergus meet
ing, who, unlike Mr Beattie, is mainly de
pending on public pap, took the ground 
that the Conservatives were strong advo
cates for constitutional changes. He 
gave the Hon. Mr Galt credit for_ ad 
vocating • Confederation in 1858,—
but he forgot to state that all that time 
Mr. (ialt was not a Conservative, but sat 
on the cross benches. It was all very 
fine to take such credit for John A. and 
Galt, but when men are in earnest they 
show by their acts that they are so. Did 
any of these men ever put on record a 
resolution favoring such changes? Can 
they point to a time when they ever in
troduced a proposition for the solution of 
our difficulties, or appeared anxious to 
meet the Reformers half way ? Never. 
(Cheers.) When the late coalition was 
formed a large majority^!' Mr. Brown's 
friends urged him to joinU. When Mc
Dougall, Blair and Howlimd joined the 
Conservatives did they call a meeting of 
Reform members, and ask their opinion 7, 
No. But they decided to join John A. 
and Galt, and Xhen they called a few of 
their friends and said they would be glad 
if they supported them, and if they did 
not they would try and defeat them ! Hr 
had said that the Coalition was alr“J' 
beginning to show fruit. The 
a letter from Mr. Campbell, of 
Lands, .to a gentlemaMP A1 
him to support a 
ing future favors.
Ministers of the 
the meeting 
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d’miiiin ftlpmin) Great ltef01*lll TvillllliKll ,*M‘ ^rst : nn‘l When the Coalition was j wdd 1"; had a holy horror of coalitions. ! v<-i 
. - - - | formed for carrying it out, lie hud taken j (Cheers.) But. it seems lie had lived t'**ti’’

in 4iia-l]>1i.
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Milieu of “Tin* Mrm'try.'

tun;df the country. He'fully sympa- 
t hi zed with all the 1 >ortor said, lie heliev 

VOTES <d" Co.NElDENt E IN , Tlll\ | ed the AngludSaxons vvere..thv. best-judges 
\m i: I'-v I I..- *uf what constituted ci\ul liberty, anti that

---------  iIn- British system was far in advance of
i - i li' gpat Coalition meeting--gnt up the American. (Hear. hear.I How deeiiTi- 
at the iiistiuivi-" "I Hie Conservatives, with I hie it is for this new Dominion to start on 
tl .' ii.I of a l"'W Reformers who now Me- an eyonomiriil basis”' YetfVo lind that al 
light in call ! hr nisei ves Coalitionists—- [ the outset economy is utterly lost sight

'advantage of a little spare time to. hold change his views, and some day ho (Mr. jp. 
meetings in the Hiding, when he-did not Stir ton) was going to South Waterloo to HJll) 
hesitate to tell them he would support-| w?o how easy Mr. Cowan Could gulp i .)„},,. f 
it. And now that Confederation was them down. (Laughter.) Dr. Ilowitt had 1 wai:' J 
granted, it was their duty to put it in-oper- j referred in his Fergus speech to the opposi ■ 
at ion, and devise the best means for carry- ! t'on pi M r Dorion and M r Howe to Coifed and 1 
ing it into effect. He lmd carefully read oration, and spoke ot the .langer of alfo- ,
Dr. Ilowitt "s address iu regard, to the fu- hi g such men to lie in power. And h i ■< nffdj|

not .John S. Macdonald, one of the bitterest lry__i
enemies of ( "onfederal ini'"it called in to whilq_ 
form the Local Government, and he had of coal 
made a precious mess of it. | Hear, hear.] state Im 
h was said if the present government was ! unheal 

‘defeated. you"c<mld not "form another ],ad aj| 
without Horion and ll- ue This he did . Cartier! 
not believe. When Mr Tilleÿ and Mr j ('onsert] 
Archibald were in Toronto, they said that ' Macdou! 
ill the peculiar position in which they f could t 
m-.iv i.laced from the ouiiosition to Con- ' t.salary of w,,-r<-. placed "from the opposition to Con- 1 faUh in 

l.i-c-l.-sl ut" lmving ; s.l(),000, d.n'ilil.- thiit1 ol tin; iihiO mugis- i l"'li:i'ntiou mauilhst.-d liy -ne section of - year* 
ring the Reform irate of i fit* neighboring republic, who 1 h« • people .in their provinces, they could Jess f

TO PRINTER BOYS.
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>!■ I. V-.XN i: I.VNI>

THE BEST OF STATIONERY
AT Till: 1.0» r.ST I'ltH'E,

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE,

•ame olVmi Sat urday afternoon. Il'Nvas 1 ut. Our chief-ruler—for whom 
initiated by a.-urnm-fu-;- ofConservatives in tailed a high respect—gets

N'iindidiVti-- in ! le iI. but who thought rules over thirty-four millions, while we 11,11 ay’-d accepting oljice in the Coalition, j tw< 
they might, by calling ii at a season liiA.-t j have only four millions. This, was the Vu* V :UI "l'l,<|r'unity presented itself of , was 
inconvenient to burners,.secure airntteiid- first' indication of economy on the part of forming it Reform government, they as-j |Je 
ance of sudi only ns would vote'eotili the government. Then we have now ; slired the lieformers that they would go Hoi 
dencig ih tint present Government-, and vhirteeii ministers upjiointed, when auroks ' heartily with them. [( beers.| They had goÿ 
therel'v jiroclaim a victory for the Coal)- j the lines, with a population of six times j,,i|ieil tin- < oalition.wi.tli the greatestre- 
tion in Smith Wellington. 1 The reijuisi- I ours, there was less than half that nuim 
tion being» addressed to .the Mayor of her,, He dit j not. mean to jireaçh up the 
«iufll.li and the Hei.-vesot Gii(‘l]>ll Town- Yankee -yst.-m, lie merelt'drew the com- 
Shiji aiiil i’lislinch. tliesv geiitl-'ineiijoint ! p.-u-iseii to Allow what errors were being 
ly vailed the meeting. n.adi’ yhile hiving the Very Joiindation of

At thr........idock^'.xaetly tiie I own Hall our nmv system, 111 ear. | And when one*-
was filled with a large audienceconijiosed muiLters begin this. wav. they cannot re 
of-uiany electors in town, and also a large | trace their stej.s. Attached" to each de 
mmiher of farmers from the country, who jmrtment would lie au.ex|.ensive array of , ,v,ursv- 11(‘ 

lay threw aside their j.rt-ssing ' .-l.-rks, which would swell the exjM-Uses ,l'l'rm,‘r'."y1

iuctance. hut in the position in which they 
were placed they could not do otherwise.
Mr Howe ojijiosed Contedi ration because 

. the government of Nova Scotia would 
allow im ajijieal to tic"' j'^ jile. But now 
that it "was aycmiij ili shed, he had stated 
that he was willing to give it a fair trial.

, Mr Stirton then adverted to Mr Blair’s
He regretted that a life long He-1 fout L 

1 seen lit to take such a course. : said-ti
lie rn'il lu - lie considered it moreover most injudici-

t)iut it ™w till- «Mural mis. for tilt: uiivMtitmt-nt-f t.v , S-tmt-ra ' conU 
•unlition. Had n . <o seats in Parliament greatly lessened | di8p 

■ the resjionsihility of the government to . ]iaJ

• ;ui i; Tin: :..v-i r
and was an infraction ol" a
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to an enormous amount 
I all this to sic

. N'sult of the -present
motion, of ( ol. I liginhotlutm,-| |,ul-,. ji-irty government been .formed, half
by'W m. W l.itelaW. I'.s'j., Huht: ,|l(( |llllu|)(.,. ,,f ministers would have sut" "’V l"’"!’1 , .... ,

" ' ......... I,..t in th.. ......................... l;""ltunvutH| |.nnci|il.- in thu Conetitu- »
Intel ti- In* l-iinil for nil tin-tl.irt.-n. Tlt-v t".*,- h w,ls l-r-l«-vt- nvo nno m.-mliur C 

ill,-,-,-l-r- rut livid,-il. Urn- , 1,1 'tl" «•«vrom.nl m tin- I 1'1'tT Home. 11;
Wi,s,iliu-,Hl„v,-i'tlivi-x,'isi-,iin-tii,-riivi-rtl,t'! I™111 w,1<,wr:"1K.;" A*6”
eustoms.and tlmse again set to watch («aft; was some doubt or hesitation with regard 

(Clieers •to 11 llil,,Vf~vaph in his sjieech respecting | 
not this 'i' i,p!Vtv !,llv C"<mlition. lie would try and state his j

u itn! 1ÙM his 'Sa )"""■ iii-“.,;l"i,r g;11;1-;"- »«
luul no wish to hide himself under the !tab- of thin,

: Mr. Elliott for instance" say if In- had a 
book k<j-j>er who had swindled him; hut
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McLACAN &. INNES.

home work to come to the meeting :>nd 
record their vote against tin- j’u'mciple on 
which thepresent guvenimeiit is formed.

! On the mot 
seconded by
Melviii, Estj., Ib-'-ve of i i U'-lj.h. wasvalled 

1 to the chair. Tin' I bill being too small to 
accommodate those-who kejit coming in 
in a continuous stream an adjournment

. wa.-made to the Drill Sln-il. Tln-i'e.coUld ............... .............. .
II,,! liavi- I, sstimi, 7(1,1 pnw-u'.wl,id, I w'|„', Vv^nii d ïi‘ iiiiiUy i-nmi-1, 
considering tin- season ol tin- yeaawas an(| jaiiirlrti-r.) Wa 
a Very large turn out. "making it t.fn- 

: largest jioliticfil as<eihlilage ever von 
veiled- in Guulplj.

Alter adjourniiig t" the Drill Slu-d,
Ah-x. Thomson. Es'|.. was appointed Sec 

, retaiy. e The chninnau iheiisaid-it would 
ci hid uce to tin- v<jinlort "I id) if order was 
kept, and every-sjieaker allowed lull jus- 

! lice. He then read the rvijuisition, and
iisk.-,l iftli.-r- wa- iinv i-n-M-nt wl„, .' ÿ."";, r'mîii i-hiua, ü r. There T" . , ,, . , .
witili,",! I- stilt,- tit- i.l.ji-vt -t ll„: lni-ilmg W|ls alNI tl„. A-rii-ullurr. -l-nt |«-r--à who would moteavot. I 1-,
at gr-iiH-r l,-i,gth. wltWilH-itv-wama-decimpl-tol,umk*. : W‘U1 to tl,u, ' Ü 'r (Y

A jiause (ururred. and no one seemed . , . .1 . .|l(. .. ......... j would adri*' aih one not to <lo so, ol !,j
t„ be inclined to Sj-eak. Mr. -lol.n Harris. A|] ,ll|s nvi$i,.s ,)V(.illlst. „f,,,»liti..n. Tlmn : "l^h ,n was ,11®v‘MJl'* 'ichUnfh
jr.. was asked to say something but hi- wil|| ,, thl. , / „f ,!„. vull. , l"}'«’ his dun to vote tor t. < lu rs^] I,
declined. Mr. doliu Mc< rea tln-u came i, -1 - j,,... ..ii j........ ,.nst nin,.< (h>mg this In- considered lie would
forward and said it was unnecessary for j .' j v i (ll ,ltv‘(.r _jluW .iustifii*«l. as he ln-ld that the j-rinciple on 
him ilctaiu U„4i..ct ^ Lim't-.,„im A.. «•».' -t m «

. . , T ,, .. * , , wrong and unsound. Altertliankingthem,l,„™l,l ... I-urllanif-nt as a ,I mau - U.-aringth-v had at-c-rd-d
-limy .In ... A would r-.-r, Mi-D-u- , , , J r,,timl „mid di-re.
gall that In- was looking to X» ashington
—how'Galt had been charged with falsi-1 yjr j» <;0w then came forward and 
lying the books ol tin-country and many ^V!IS received with great ajplause. He 
other sins laid at th.-irdoor. But now they i,rt.fef red, to the calling of thepresent meet- 
were all sailing ahmg smoothly tdgefher, jngUn,lthe design of the parties who got 
totally oblivious of the past. He had to Wheii two very resjiectabh- gen-
day a lorciblo- illustration ol the .results j tVemen of the town came to him withllxe j 
ot"('oalitiiin as shown in tin- neighboring requisition it was already endorsed by 
ci unity of Waterloo. In driving into ,}„. j.Vevêofli uej^ThH’uwnshij) and Reeve 
town lie saw \\ m. Robhison and .lames (,f Huslinch, th/ilay and lioilr fixed, and | 
('..wan clu-ek by jowl in the same car- everything cuT ami.dried. When asked 
riage. | ('beers ynd laughter. | I le spoke to-sign it as ruwl/'f tin- ( 'or j -oration of 
.1 these things with regret. It was most i Gjn-lph. lie said lie was always in favour

if fair open discussion ; Hint le- was not

loakof ambiguity. Th-stated in that ad-
n. u,k',.'d l- .nit,- him lw,k. ..ml 1-1,1 «t 11,111 jl‘v "If9#®1 lo Coalition», |
ili- si.mi- tin.- ili.it 1„- woiilit rvijuiru t,. I“" WIU- "jW1 I'onoiiug afcy- 
Itir- mun „r ,w„ I- iviil.-l, him. (laugh. '"’us '''yham.-tt. lor hiapart :
f-miml (vt'tl.ia WHS th.- w„v th. v had I;-wc.uld uotmunt-nom-.-ala..-tlou»opt^ 
d-n- wilt, Valt I,nil his ,,nri..,.s l'i„ard. «non.- Hewould hwlli-.a.liq, of mm.a | 
Thun- w,-rv two S-xri-t.irifs wli-s- work turs *,v'orel*e would svvk 1» turn them' 
was of a mere formal character. There 
was also the Bureau

REMOVED TOWtf AND COUNTRY.
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for. which it was held was»suHicielitly 
forth in the rwumsition.

Mr Hugh IMU. of Pusliiicli, moved 
that all s] eakcrsJxcejit the (.•andidates*he , 
restricted to liftei/i minutes. The motion 
was seconded by Mr Mc< 'urry, and carried. 
It was then arranged that the candidates j 
should speak first.

j Mr Stirton. on coming forward, was re
ceived with hearty cheers, lie said, as ail 
old servant of the Hiding, lie had great 
jileasure in having an ojijiortunity <>l 
meeting'the leading electors. lie. felt . 

! that tills was an occasion which all ought 
to make the most of. When htifirsLheard 

1 <ff this meeTThg and the way in which it 
Was called, lnd felt that it would not-he 

! ]><issible at th/s finie to get a lair rej.re 
seiitation ol" the electors, it was a gross 
act of injustice toylrag im-n to such a 
meeting a.i this- untimely season .of the. 
year. Had. they called this meeting at 
any oilier time-—even a week later would 
have answered them : lu re Would have 

i bi-i-n sui'h a t urn out as the t huisi-rvat ives 
j would not haye cal'eil to see. | Cheers. |
I The object really was that there should . 
i be a small meeting. Two .lolms one day 
ï smarted*lown the Brmjt road, got a few 
i signatures mi the way. and when they 
got to the Reeve of Huslinvli there were 
twenty-live names on the reijuisitiou —- 
And what Was the jiroj-osal "I the rnjui 

I sitjonists. that -the Reeve of Puslinch 
I should call his contilituents into (iiielph 
to n. iii<rting. | I lear, hear and hmglilyr. | 
They were called to attend the meeting, 
but .licit,her,the gettersiijiof ii nor-the! 
.Reeve wanted them" to attend. But the 
RH'orniers knew what tlh-ir real objti t

unfurl unate to-see juiblic lin n juirsue such 
a ( ourse, but wlieii ilij-y witnessed-it"in 
the highest j.laces and among their lead
ing men, they could not exjicct anything 
else. This Coalition was a farce and a 
humbug. (Cheers. | Instead of Mich a 
government lie would have preferred one 
formed on jiurely Conservative jirineijih-s 

and he would have been the last man 
to have oili-red it a factious opjiosition. 
But when In-saw the Conservative lead-

oj.jiosed to the jiropiiscd meetings But! 
lu- said he considered it was a very im-f 
proper time to call it. in the very middle] 
ol" hay harvest, when fanners could nor 
.get tiVn.- to attend. Th-- gentlemen r 
j.lieil they dill not cat-- whether 
larmers came or not. and to tell tlxotrutH 
they would.ratlv-r not have seen soman* 
there today. (Hear and cheers.] H« 
told.them" at the same time that lie hadl

■ is trying to j.i-ostitute men and liny them n.. right to call such a meeting, that iti 
( li with Parliamentary and other honors. Was tin- duty of the Sherifl’or Warden to] 
ii was the duty of every true Ryi.miier— (j() s,,_ nut lie was Maÿn^f the Town, | 
ol every true Irieml ol hi> eounlr^ -to and moreover a cn-ndidate, he would not, | 
meet them with sti-rn ojijiosition. Altlio’. ,-sjn-ciÿjly as the r< -q nisi Ron was respec- 
i-oinmonly called by that name, it was t.-ihlv signed, put any-objection in the! 
iiot in reality a Coalition. Then- had way of hojding the, meeting, ns thereby ! 
been nu caucus of both juirties. Macdou , they might say that lie wished to stifle 
gall and his col leagues1" never asked the public opinion, and \yns afraid of opjiOsi- .1 
conx-nt of their friends. They accepted : tion. He also"'■ poin-md out to these two .u<

l/i: y///— T-(,
Guvlpli «"oiil-1 n'.it flvtirisli. were it not "yo- Altln.i gh there has been no 
I'l.r Su-iintj.il? ffiM 'IU-I a lew. other"' t.-ill the Riding for ten tear», they ha 
lilt,-l„-r. Tl.ii i,.|v l-r-ii-.-iit ii......... . i..i;«-ii-liilit-i-i.i! ii-i-1 -ornrk il the

ollice and then i.-anvntvl told the Reform
ers what they had done, and asked them 
to consent toit. Parties were all the ti.me 
quite distinct and'had remained so. In 
coni rust to tliis unadvised step on the jiart 
of the lieformers, he narrated the circiim 
tances attending the Coalition of ISlil.

thi< tuovila;.' lot disorderly i-un-luct 1 "ii- rv;itiv. « li., r> .-i\mg »-. n u jl(.n |HI||, .,artj, sz.gr,nj that their h-ml )Lc discussion—In-e. fair and oji.-n—.and 
in a j.-uMIe i Tac.-, :,ml led with-t "i'1 '"d»,v m, . I.,U- ' mmd,:..> H,,f „<Mr H-.u land Vll.at secured l„-w„- xvTlb-e: to !e:,v. t!,.
ii," m-q.iv prote-tatioiis ,,|' ii|i„.,-rnyu 'V'1: - lil,r :UI "ppmtunit.v of > n mg avk,mwjedged at the Conveiitinu. that p-sult to the intelligmi..... if the. elvcton
i nil-'- i ■ I '. i. i - vii'lmiii- lui -ni,- ihii ................ . f,V'" Tl'i i «••u.lai-'n ,--.,i,-,l ,l„- Is, -f .lul.v. X„ i:i,finK. | II,-,,,-. l„-,,r an,l

Il II. . I ..... Ol nil 11 .......i'ii- oiv'i 11 •r ill I ,i a »i - - V won d have l liicli , , , , ., r.i. - . .. , i . .. ,, , , , ~ , 1 . .

gi-ntlemen the absurdity of the Reeves of : 
Guelph Township and l’uSlinch calling ! 
tln-ir constituents into .-.n-'ther munici- 
jiality to attend a meeting. They had 
clearly no right to do so. But»Trom the 
first lie was not opjiosed to, or- afraid-of, 
tin- meeting. No man "was more for pul>-

—-and 
vc t he

Beautiful New Scotch Type, < d hot
til':!!
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r nul'. !:iiid for

Siniili was again- 
led with steal in v
pel'!y ol' M . Kelly

"wen- M.-odii'-ei! in 
"of .-;{•}■ V'• j -rial in:/* tle-'-j- 
i.ieiv crowing and "eae]< 

Smith was rommitted 
ri il at ! lie « tua vit r S. -•

engaging attrition. In- would have muc 
jii' iisure in si.a^iiig Iianlxly'aiid freely his 
opinion}». They were not ignorant of his 
views in.relation t<i't hi-.sj- innuei<. lot- lii- 
c.diln-s had b< •• -tHssi n -i I. luit they would 
.now hear nt(ij-e fully and" more directly 
from him what was there embodied, lie 
lut'd the;.- -latrd in mi h*m-st and stmight ■ 
lorwani mannv-r vvl;a7\lii< views were, 
and h- was It-

had had the hart.Uhooti to say that a 
j.iiity governniMit. could iffit do all that 
a ( "oalition government n.itld do, and be 
eatist! Rt-lUrnu-rs have hy faith 1n tliis 
paielieil-ujieoni i-rir. \v<- an- .told that we 
are- going.to try the old*partir of factious 

jijiosition. Well", lie admitteil theii- had wrangling which had to-roftefl 
But in tl. ...

lie had always"been an earnest advocate 
of ( 'onfeileration, and no one rejoiced , 
more than lie did now tlnti it. was svç-"--d I 
He had great hojies that it would te or 
shf good of the country. He htijii'd 

I would be j-ut to t^«? emit"

/higher

W •
of I
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Get. ;i 1 rottlo of retrie s 
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ol'the dirtiest shunts that ever upheld 
dolin A. A Co has been di.-cpniiiiued. 
Cause : limuieial dillivuities. It is the 
intention' of the proi'V-'tov'to recom- 
iii( nee the j'ltlilie;: ">

' a :ain ifJiossiblc.
lir.D Hi; Kit Sktti.kmknt.—Tin- 

Rev. •loini Black, a returned mission- 
:u-y4 will deliver an address in Knox s 
( 'liireli Gueljili this evening at 7 ' o' 
r ock. In addition to lii> ju-vount of 
his mission.'iry lalxuivs lie will dwell on 
tin eg raj-I deal l'ositiuii of the count ry 

.audits imj-ortaiiee to Canada. The 
I public arc cordially invited t.o attend. 

A f■'"ask fou Hidhi’i-'.—The I'er-.-us 
X-irjt A*. . ../•</ of yesterday says the 
IA -/-C///•//".s story abmit the^minibi-r of

11,1 i-.g-d 

■ 'ilii-iil existence and 
W o fiave a.-sitined 

e have iij-eiii-d tip to 
future. In view of 

•ly desiruhle that we
.■us a, more gloriops 
this it was exn-edin,. .
should make a j.rojiei'start,and be guiui-d 
in the right direction. Tla- future ol the 
young man. ainbitious for tlistinction ami 
eager to make himself an honorable j.la•••• 
among hi- fellows, was mainly dejiendai-it. 
on his start in life. So with this m-w 
I fominion. If at the outstart in our j.olit- 
ical history our leaders gave a- wrong, 

the paper direction to affairs,^ we will assuredly 
sulli-r in the future to an extent no one 
now t.-an dream of. ii’hcers.) 'fin- gov
ernment. he was sorry to say, had tilting 
several wrong steps already, anti yet they 
wen- told lint .to condemn them before 
being tried. Thé. slïort trial we h a vi
al ready had lias shown to what lengths 
tin y will lead us if we only follow them. 
The Sjieitkel' tlp-il alliulud -to' the time 
when he -w-asi-livst broomt- out, when 
many- imagined that onue -latmehed on 
the se.a of j ml i tics- he would "6® com|>Mely 
swallowed up. After ten years" trial lu- 
was j.roud to say lie stood before them 
with his feet still out of the miry clay.

been factious u|-.jn.:.iti<>ii. But in the jx 
.culiav j.i.'iiion in which Reformers were 
oil eu placed, faction was the oniy means 
Jett them to adojit. Mr"*Beatiie. in his 
addr«•>.- to th.- .-leciors of North W.-Hing- 
t : ni. bone-: !v admits t hat w art- indebted 
in ibis more man to "anything else for 
Confederation, «hi tin- other hand. Mr 
While. <il Hamilton, at tin- Fergus meet 
ing. who. unlike Mr Beattie, is mainly de- 
j.ending oil j.ublic jiaji. look tin-ground’ 
that ilie ( onsevvatives wen- strung advo
cates for « oiistitutioiial change-. He 
gave the lion. Mr (iiilt credit for ail 
voc-ntiug* i "oiilederauen in ls.'.s,—
but he forgot to state thiit all that time 
Mr. Galt was not a Conservative, but. sat 
on the cross benches. It was ali very- 
tim- to lake such credit for John A. and 
liait, but when men are in earnest they 
show by their acts that they arc so. Did 
any of the-.- men ever put oil record a 
resolution lavor.H.ig. such changes . Can 
they point i<> n time when they ever in
troduced a imposition for the -ohdioli of 
mir dilliculties. nr a | pea nil anxious to 
meet the liciiirmers hull' way Never.
............ When tin- late coalition'was
formed ;i large majority of Mr. Brown's 
friends urged him to join it. When Me:
1 tougall. Blair and I lowland joined'tl;

at
ml 5

our political struggles in the past, and ifti 
; we only remained true to ourselves i':isf 
: country might lie made nut- «-f tin* hap- 

j.if st and most j>ro<perotis on the <-artb. 
j ( "beers , We were much indebted to our 
(iracious IJm-i-u-and tin- British Parlia
ment tor the. gn-at 1 in.>n .conferred on us, 
and if j.rojiv.rly worked out. he had no 

: fear for our futury. lie had, no faith in 
tin- miserable cry go; up by :i section of 
the press of union and disunion. He be
lieved all classes, and all shades ot poli
tics, were truly loyal, and anxious to 

j j .reserve British ci.imt-<-tion. (Cheers.]—- 
.Urn- ol the most important benefits Wb 

will derive from Coufederation will be 
the mimagotnont . : our own local affairs. 
We can all call t-. mind tho times gone 
by when I j.jier ('an.-tda was systemiili- 
cally and jiersist.eiitly ruled by Low.-r 
( 'anatla. These days have gone by. he 
hoju-tl, for ever. Other • questions of a dis. 
agreeable character were also. 11*■ Imped, 
Yorex-er settled. He WIXS glad 1 o -;i> that 
th<- lift vexed School question, win- h had 
raised antagonism between parties and 
creeds' had been settled to tin--arefaction 
of all j.arties, and that now the difficulty 
was remedied, they were re-united. The 
question now was, which mode xvas best 
lbr working out the new system.. He re6

tlie

Cousm-vative- did they call it meeting ,,f- pii«.«.i, party government, and-he was sa- 
ip.furm members, and ask their opinion V tisfietji that the Gohservativce, tis well as 
No, But tlu-y decided to join -I«»Jju A. Reformers, would say amen (e it. Coa- 
and (lait, and* then they called a lew of litions were immoral principle and

' their friends and said tln-y would he glad corrupt in practice, 'fltere was ample 
.. ......... , ..i «i.,..., .i.i.l li’ tli.-v .ii.) <>ifî,lun/ia tiii< liiit.li in "Britain and in

All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

.mXJG./.V A* I.»VV£S,
T.VEXINC "MF.RC’L HY ul-TICK, 

M.-icilmmr)| st., Unvljili.

lv-li.rmors'i.resent at the Fergus meet- ^ ^ Vl,;n._\vj1.lt ,j,,
III. lin M,,mlayli.it nutter Wh.Sivvr • " 4 ' il'tlû-ÿ'’-ûYpôrtV-a lïii-m. 'mid If tlu-f,liil i évidence of "tills luth in Britain snd"in ; rôti
'i'-’TriwoU- lh-V..1 the Wt lii • • ZI Mr. Siirl-.n—I'l-rlnil'S. my fr-.-iiU .Ur. m.Uh.-v would try and del'.-a, ll.ro. ' Ile i Canada. Let m havoatrne, purejmrty i.s,/ 
Î7. tlX, tUîfnîy «-.-Il y..«. , had «.itt ,1m. ,h.-.fial.u.m was already

I who a(tcndciltl)£-meeting. ^ ! to malut any such allusion, and no gen-
Mil. GTfHrdnlCiXVN IN Till-. î' IKI.D.— ( tluman would do it.

! It was anribunced yesterday that Mr. , Mr. Stirton said there were softie very 
1 Geo. Brown has accepted t’ucnoniina- thin-skinvd j.etq.lo who. like the Doctor, 
* tion and is a candidate for South On- : got offended at evdrytlxing which was 
1 taiio He opposes Mr Gibbs who has unpleasant to hear. He went on to say 
- declared liimbdl’in Tavoiirof^he Coali- : that they all knew his views in regard to

Dr. ('lnrki—1 think it "is impertinent ] beginning to shoxv liant. 11 ivy had seen
a letter Iront Mr. Campbell, of thé Crown 
Lauds, to ivgl-iitleman in Algoma, asking 
him to suj.j)ort a coaUtionist luid promis- ment, it wot 
ing future favors. Wlxat did tho Reform spect an . fair 
Ministers of the Grown think pf that V At believ. i the 
the meeting livUT in Quebec, when ÜM» oprd-.-l this to 
late coalition xyas propoeediSMIÉËifliUMkt®?®6 thl

government, ami we will ha\re an efficient, 4.
administration 
When John A. 1 
lxad he called j

[Hear, hear.] 1 th 
üd was called on, 
la party govern- 
fcn entitled to re^ 
ft, and ho firmly 
b would have ae- 
jr.] He should be
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oleon left for England 
nst. Prince Arthur had 

gland. The Belgian 
strong, reached 

ners.

Turkey.
despatches from Crete, 

h, says nearly all the districts
fcbmitted to our troops2 and the more for the Lower Canadians than 
gents have given, up their arms, over Sir John did for Upper Canada.

Mr. .Galt declines,because he entertains 
the same notion about the matter as 
Mr. Cartier, and thinks, of course, he 
ought to be Knighted. Then it is ob
jected that poor Mr. Langevin did not 
get even a C. B., while Mr. McDoug
all and Mr. Howland were made C.Bs, 
and both having^precedencc of Mr. 
Cartier. The upshot of the business 
is, that all are dissatisfied except Sir. 
John A., who like a cat, always falls 
on his feet, right side up, while others 
are apt to fall on their backs or on 
their sides. Sir John is always bound 
to have the best of whatever is going, 
no.matter what becomes of others.— 
Hamilton Times.

pgents 1

From Austria.
> Vienna, July 21. 

The Austrian Reiohsrath had pass- 
J a resolution in favor of the politi

cal, equality, of religious faiths and of 
acknowledging the legality of the cere
mony of marriage when performed by 
the Civil magistrate.

Pbstii, July 21.
The Houvest, or National Guards, 

of Hungary are to be re-organized.

5 P. M. DESPATCHES.
Chicago, 22nd.—Mears & Beattie’s 

shingle mill and lumber yard was de
stroyed by-fire last night. Loss $30,-
000.

Queenstown, noon, 22nd—Tripoli 
from New York arrived.

LiŸerpooL noon, 22nd—Bark Tan
gue!,from Boston, passed June 27th, 
water-logged and abandoned.
: London, noon, 22nd--Consols 9* 
7-16thlT Bonds unchanged.

êutlph (Evening 2Ucmmt

X
The -C. Bs.

Messrs. Cartier and Galt have both 
declined to accept the title of Com
mander of the Bath, because of the 
seeming partiality in bestowing it— 
Mr. Cartier declines,because he thinks 
he is as much entitled to be made a 
K. C. B. as John A. Macdonald. We 
agree with him, for he has done far

MONDAY EVENING, JULY 22. .

THE MEETING ON SATURDAY.
Unable to obtain a Coalition vic

tory at the meeting on Saturday, the 
Leader of to-day has its report of it 
crammed as full of lies as can well.be 
worked in. First, it calls the meeting 
a Reform one—held by the Reform 
electors. It is true a majority of those 
present were Reformers,4>ut the meet
ing was initiated by Conservatives. It 
was Conservative's who hawked round 
the requisition, and with the excep
tion of a few Reformers, who, in order 
to obtain their names, were told that 
it was got up mainly to hear the can- 

• didates, all the signatures were those 
; of Conservatives. Indeed, we know 
lone Reformer whose name was oh it, 
and who states that never put it there. 
(No doubt the Coalitionists would have 
jjbeen very glad if there had not been 

many Reformors. Things would 
ive been much more to their liking, 
d the ill-fated amendment might 
ive had a chance of being carried.— 
he second lie is, that an invitation 

was sent to Mr. Brown to attend the 
meeting. This is a pure fabrication 
kf the Leaders. A rumor had got 
abroad that both,Mr. Brown and Mr. 
White of Hamilton would be present,; 
but so far as Mr. Brown is concerned, 
he never had an invitation. The Re
formers of South Wellington arc able 
.to fight their own battles without the 
assistance of any outsider. A whole 
ijtring of falsehoods follow about 
falling in the aid of policemen, and 

■ telegraphing going on between Toronto 
bnd Guelph, all of which arc pure in
citions of the most barefaced charac-' 
$er. The fact is, the Leader had to 
Tsay something to account for the un
expected defeat of the Coalitionists, 
and Jt was not inclined to stick at

False Pretences.
We notice that a number of Coali

tion journals, all of the Conservative 
stripe, are attempting to raise false is
sues at the coming elections. They 
pretend to assume that the contest in 
Ontario is between Unionists and anti- 

/UBÎcmists—that those who advocate 
a Coalition are Unionists, and those 
who oppose it are anti-Unionists— 
thereby conveying the impression that 
those who are opposed to a Coalition 
arc opposed to Confederation, and that 
those who favour a Coalition arc the 
only friends to Confederation. This 
is as wicked as it is false. The ques
tion of Confederation was settled years 
ago, so far as this Province is con
cerned. There arc no anti-Confedera- 
tionists antongst us /now, Confedera
tion being ata accomplished fact. But 
all those whtfltopposed the scheme arc 
now on the Owlition side. The Hon. 
J, S. McDonald, the Premier of 
Ontario whom all the Coalition jour-1 
nais support, was the leader of the 
anti--Confederation narty in Upper 
Canada, and also led the Opposition 
ip the last Parliament. Mr. Stephen 
Richards, one of his two colleagues, 
was an anti-Confederationist and an 
anti-Coalitionist up to the time he 
entered Mr. Sanfield McDonald’s 
Government. I't is the Coalitionists 
therefore, who support the afiti-T Zion
ists, if any remain. It is the Conser
vatives who bring out anti-Union can
didates and support an anti-Union 
Government, •

Some time since, in was pronounced 
by the organs oftlie present Coalition 
a horrible thing for those who were op
posed to Confederation to take any 
part or have any share in the first Gov
ernments to be inaugurated under the 
Union Act; but those very journals 
join an advoctfting a Government for 
Ontario, a majority of whose members 
have all along been opposed to Con
federation. Such are the changes Sir. 
John can bring about by a single wave 
of his magic hand.—Hamilton Times.

Tiie N Y. Tribune says : We won
der that the Times should endorse 
such a silly idea that the Queen of i 
England is likely to be compelled to j 
abdicate, in consequence of the dis
content of her subjects arising out of 
her neglect of that Court pageantry 
m which the aristocracy take such 
prodigious delight. Whatever changes 
may have taken place in the English 
mind on the abstract question of the 
usefulness of royalty, it is notorious 
that nô monarch who has ever sat on 
throne of England has had a firmer 
hold on the affections of the people 
than Queen Victoria ; and it is well 
known that the causes which have low
er ed her in the estimation- of the no
bility and their myrmidons have con
tributed to strengthen her popularity 
with the masses, for whom the showy 
but hollow ceremonials of State have 

trifles. It makes one correct statd^ Jost the attractiveness they once pos
sessed.

A dissatmfied couple in Cleveland, 
Ohio, quarrelled the other day, when 
the husband converted his property 
into cash, intending to separate alto
gether, and leave the city the next 
day» He deposited $45,000 between 
the cloth and lining of his vest, where 
his wife found it in the night. §hc 
substituted an old almanac, and next 
day they took different trains, .h(U gp- 
7ng toTôîcdô^hrbits'Sfïïngnorancc of 
his loss, and she to her friends in In
diana with the money.

It is said that at a recent audience 
given by the Pope, an American lady 
stepped forward upon the entrance of 
His Holiness, and with the peculiar 
nasal twang of the New England 
States, thus spoke : “ How d’ye do, 
Pope Pius Ninth ? I want to in*to- ; 
duce you to my darter Jane.” His 
Holiness appeared,to take the affair 
very good naturedly, and to appreciate j 
the joke, while the Federal Americans ! 
present were quite overwhelmed with j 
feelings of mortification and disgust, i

SOUTH RIDING
« OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Biding 
of Wellington:

Gentlemen,—
I am n candidate for the representation of South 

Wellington in the House of Commons. I have 
become so at the request of a Convention of Re
form Delegates, lately held in the Town of Guelph, 
and also at the request »f many of my iwlitfeal 
friends throughout the Hiding, Who, while approv
ing of my public career in. the past, have ..... ..
kind enough to express a willingness to still fur
ther extern! the confidence reposed in me at the 
three Inst general elections.

I regard the new CoQelitutiun, so graciously 
conceded tons by Her Majesty and the British 
Parliament, as the means by which the" British 
North American Colonies will become firmly 
bound together, and our .connection with the Brit
ish Empire established upon a linn and lusting 
basis, and if elected us your representative, I shall 
consider, it my first and paramount duty to give a 
hearty and lovai support to the provisions of that 
Act.

On entering upon our new state of political 
existence, many important questions will of ne
cessity engage the attention of ‘our Hint Parlia
ment, and much will depend upon the ability and 
«integrity of the gentlemen comimsing it. A good 
and economical government Is whartlic country 
most requires. Honesty of purpose, intelligence 
and ability are among "the qualities necessary lu 
the gentlemen at the head of our affairs, and to 
such men—if I am convinced that they are honestly 
working for the welfare of the Confederation—I 
will tender a generous support, but I will oppose 
any Government, or any set of men, who will at
tempt to Imiter the liest interests of the country 
far the sake of place and in over, or who will make 
their publie duty subservient to their own^per- 
sdnal aggrandizement.

I am in principle opposed to the form of govern
ment mtyled “a Coalition." 1 believe that tlie 
general tendency of such arrangements leads to the 
abnegation or abandonment of principle, the 
lowering of publie morality, lavish publié expen
diture and general corruption in the management 
of our pillule affairs. But while holding those 
views in all sincerity, I am decidedly op]wised to 
the introduction of anything like a factious opjxi-i- introduction of anything like a lad mus opp<>- 

imi such as has too often in the past character
'd our political history. j 
The events of the past eighteen months' must 
ve convinced the most skeptical that s 
Icient system of defence is absolutely 
the better protection of the country, 

the VniiMitccr system of service to lie in 
fordnnujFwitli the genius of our people 
adapti n' to the wants of our country.

ment, however, which deserves a re- 
phe mark. It says the speakers on both 

sides were Reformers—the Conserva
tiveshaving prudently declined to in
terfere. This was a cute dddge of the 
Conservatives to catch Reform votes. 
The gentlemen who still call them
selves Reformers, 'but who arc at the 
same time as thorough gSmg-Coaü-, 
tionists as the most ultra Conserva
tives, stepped into the breach ; but it 
was no use. Though every Conserva
tive in the room cheered them on, and 
roted with them, they found it impos
able to make a single convert, and in 
unmon with the Conservatives were 
latly disappointed.
The Reformers have good cause to 

[èxult over their victory. It was a 
iillfully devised and well arranged 

erne to steal a march on them, and 
.had they not turned out nobly and de
feated it, the announcement of a great 
Conservative-Coalition triumph would 
have been spread far and wide. Had 
the meeting been a week later, by 
wtiîcli time haying would be over, we 
are safe in saying that twice the num- 

etans | her of Reformers would have been pre
lips sent. But wc arc satisfied as it is.— 
lich ! Coalitionists and their allies have 

iflha. keen fairly beaten at their own meet- 
tins', and we arc happy-te-ksow they 
are honest enough to admit it.

ihvineed the must skeptical that sumclnorc 
. stem ul" defence is absolutely necessary 

fur the better protection of the country. 1 believe' - - - - . -. ... -must in no
lle and. best

apteiV to tiie wants of our country. But the 
Volunteer system to be kept efficient must bu,en- 
1-11111 aged and supported. Officers am! men serv
ing for a number of years do so at much personal 
sacrifice, and have to be ready at'a moment's 
liot'Xi1 to leave their homes ami their lmsiucs at 
tlw vail of duty, if, therefore, we have men 
amongst us who are thus ready and willing to make 
siieh sacrifices for our protection, we should not 
hesitate to accord.to them in return encourage
ment of the most gi'iieoi'itus Character. If elected 
1 will do all in my {fewer to foster ami encourage 
our Volunteer Militia" system so far iis it is com
patible with the resources of the country. I am 
also in favour of some general scheme which will 
lun e for its object the encouragement of ritleprac- 
tiee amongst the young men of our country.

1 am in favor of a renewal of reciprocal free trade 
Willi lhe United Stales oi America, suj-h aswill be 
of mutual advantage, and consistent with the 
honour of both countries.

A general revision and equalization of iiur Tariff 
will heroine necessary iliideroiir mu Constitution. 
If elected l will endeavour to secure a measure 
based upon equitable principles to all interests 
and sections of the Dominion.

I am in favor of a lower and uniform rate of 
postage upon letters,-the total abolition of postage 
hi newspapers, and 1 iiiqalso in favor oftlie pac
ing of some measure which will be the means of 
mincing the exorbitant charges now made for the 
transmission "of messages by telegraph.

The Currency question will doubtless engage 
the early attention of the Legislature. I am in 
favor of a uniform currency throughout the Do
minion. and I will support any well digested mea
sure for the removal of tin.' Silver Nuisance which 
we at present labour under.
I I uni opposed. to the re-ennetiiient of {.lie Usury

Such, gentlemen, is a brief outline of the views 
whirl, 1 hold on the publie questions of the day, 
ami aljsoof the rotirse wliirh 1 aiu resolved topur- 
s*ue, should you again confer upon me the honour 
of being you»- representative. It is, therefore, for 
you b* say whether you approve of my principles 
and can t rust in my integrity. To judge of a man's 
vliarai ter it is-iirrcssnry to examine Ins past life : 
you have to look at his actions and from them 
draw your conclusions. I have lieen a resident in 
the Hiding for nearly forty yenrs, and for half of 
that period a servant of the public, and to that 
public 1 now up|ieal whether 1 have ever neglected 
my duty, or attempted to advance my own interests 
at the expense of the eomilillhity.

I am, Gentlemen,
; Your most obedient servant,

New Advertisements.

THE RUSSEI

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 
- ALL COMERS.

let—It proves itself a reliable time-keeper beyond all question.
2nd - The RUSSELL WATCH being made on correct and, scientific principles, it must follow as a 

natural consequence that it will keep time.
3rd—Each part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is composed is a reflex oftlie perfect machine bv 

which, under skilful direction, it is produced. 1
4tli—Truth is the essential of each part.
5tli- Uniformity and conformity must therefore'characterize the several parts in fulfilling the pur

pose for which they are made and brought together. °
6th—Reproduction, as regards watch work, is simply an application of the principle that “things 

which are equal to the same tilings are equal to one another,” and if there is idly merit, the RUSSELL 
WATCH possesses that merit to a demonstration.

Tth—The greatest variety of price, quality and size, that confidence and perfection will admit is 
afforded by life RUSSELL WATCH. •

8th—The RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently above nil competitors for public favor and 
patronage.

9th—Proofs of the foregoing—the universal testimony of all Watchmakers who have sold, and the

Cisitive statements of the thousqnds.in Knroiie, the United States and Canada, who have worn the 
USSELL WATCH.

TESTIMONIAL .

To Robert! Cuthhert, Watchmaker, Wyndham ^Street, Guelph.

If Society was ns.iierfvet in its organization, and was as oliedient to the dictates of truth as the 
RUS8ELE. WATCH 1 bought from you is in indicating time, evil would be swallowed up in 
good, and happiness would become 'monotonous.

_________________________________ O. RENNIE, Guelph

IMPORTANTI *

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

has always on hand a large variety of the celebrated RUSSELL WATCHES. His stock of Clock», 
Jewellery and Fancy Goode will lie found equally large and attractive.

Guelph, 20th July, 1S07. dw-tf

mmmmmm clearing sale.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN!

D. STIRTON.

r.\" older lo clear out our Summer Stock, believing■ thuHimt-loss always the leqst, we have deter-
1 mi.... I jto sell all LIGHT WORK at PRICES which must command READY SALES. As we carry

owr no Goods to show you another season, ^

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
“ \ worm !•> thi: wist: is mti-icient."

I.aeUes' Prunella Gaiters from 8S els. Iptcarels.

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
(dw) Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer.Guelph, 20th July, 1807.

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

Piislinch, July tl, ISO

CENTRE RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the Centre Riding 
of Wellington.

Gknti.emen— «
At tllemeeting of the Convention of the Reform 

Party, in the Centre Ridiiig, held at Fergus on the 
4th of April last, 1 was elected by a majority, and 
afterwards jiy an unanimous vote, ns the Reform 
Candidate for the representation of this important 
Constituency in the Ontario Assembly; and, as
the .............. of tl|e Convention, I limv have the
honor of soliciting your vote. In doing this, it 
becomes my duty to state to you plainly, if brief
ly, my opinions upon the leading questions of the
«•‘ay- '

Confeih ration, in giying usa Loral Government, 
has invested the one Legislative Body of Ontario 
with great powers, and entrusted to its keeping 
our Munii ipal Institution*; ;our Public Lands, our 
4h!'1i;üUhi«1 «.'«r.'linwfl l)'l'llil.H.'t°.4lpJ: Ml:
tui'i', Immigrât nui ami ( ml Nights, the muiïïtnn- 
anye amt management < if our Prisonsand Asylums, 
uliil with permission “ to ileal generally with all 
matters of a private or lqeaLiiature in the Pro
vince." The Ontario Assimfnly will also lie em
powered *fn levy a Dtrec^Ptix, within the Province, 
for Provincial purposes ; to burrow Money, to In
corporate Companies for Provincial objects'.; to 
Legislate with respect to the Marriage Rite; and 
to make Laws.in rcthtion to I....at works anil un
dertakings, The Ontario Legislative. Assembly, it 
will thus be seen, will he entrusted with a charge 
nearly as important a,s that oftlie Provincial Par
liament ; it, is therefore important that you should 
carefully''anil ilcliheratclyjjsc title, franchise cut lus
ted to you ill-making yyur I'lioivv of a llcpres'enfa-

Witlmiit boasting. I think I imii say lh.it my.re-

A. (X BUCH AJVt
Is now selling oil" his entire and complete stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

, tills

ml I list it ill ii ns (with wliiel

ÎM.
dition
tance,
ihincss
bised
ænch

North Waterloo— ft appears j 
now that our Coalitionists in this 
Riding have at last been obliged to 
give up in utter dispair of getting any 1 
gentlemen, at home or abroad, to be j 
willing to sacrifice themselves on the 
altar of their country and bccSmc can-1 
didates to oppose the Anti-Coalition ; 
ticket. Mcsssrs Bowman and Springer. |
It is now the general impression that 
this ticket will not be opposed. Chron
icle. /

At their old Tricks.—The Mil- j 
ton Champion says:—Mr. Chisholm 
received a severe defeat at his Nas-1 
sagawè.va meeting on Thursday last. 

m„- t n i which broke up with rousing cheers j
I he Local Government Uo.m-| »or ^ypiite, and nota word for Chis ;

PLETEi—We announced in Saturday’s : holm, yet a telegram was sent to the . 
issue that Mr. J. S. Macdonald had \ L< ad, r from Oakville,stating that a useful public imp, 
completed his Government by taking . yot«ofw-mt of confidence was passed 
at ti wr ' j' n-n. /. 1-, i • V m XV lute, and tM meeting was cn- 
Mr. L. B. Wood °f Brantford—a kind • thusiastie for jàhjsholm ! Whoever 
of half-and-half  ̂Reformer—who only telegraphed tTns, told a manifest falsc- 
a week or two jgo denounced Coaliti- hood.

yuuv eimilileiiiT mi Hie ground hi" my m quftilitaiive 
witij. Ihcsc matters in thisilivisiunoftlie j’luv'mi'e. 
Our Muniiipal Laws requires ta une altiiatimis.
< >m- Pubiii- Lnuls Jinvi; been sadly misinanageil, 
anil it would alibi'd me pleasure I" tible to.ium 
my expviii'iiee in Munii ipal mattvis, and of the 
hardships uf tlio first settlers, to a guml account, 
iitiihlo help to devise some plan by wliieli Immi
gration may he eiiemiragial, and the bahim^^uur 
wild hunts profitably taken up and impajW. 1 
am a friend to eliea]i and convenient Wm ation 
for all, and slimilil seek to carry out anp fully de
velop our School System, of wliieli the Province 
has good reasmi to' boast. It is almost unneces
sary to say that, being a Farmer myself, and hav
ing heeli accustomed to earning my living by the 
sweat of lay brow, everything relating to Agricul
ture would receive my iiiost careful attention.ami 
Hint in inc*a strong advocate lor improvement, so 
far as a Legislative Body eaii give. As our new 
Government will be empowered to lex y a Direct 
Tax, il is all important that our Assessments 
should lie fairly Iwsrd through the Province.'; and 
should l be honored with ymir I'onlldEWe, 1 will 
give this important sithjeit my closest a ; lent ion.

I may add. that any < 'liai t.•: for publie improve- 
iiippofttN-; and that

NOTICE.
I . - '

THE SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, and the greatest bargains ever olfercd in 
Gueliili can be obtained for CASH. -

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Denims and Uutton Goods, of every description, at a tremendous sacrifice in price.

Terms Cash, and only one price.

Guelph, 20th July, 1SÙ7.

_A-, O. BUCHAM.
(Jw,

GUELPH

Melodeon and Cabinet Organ
FACTORY.

ar

will be

ons, and Mr. 3T. C. Cameron, a Tory 
of the most extreme description—as 
his colleagues. ^A^he former is to be 
Treasurer, and tijflEtter Secretary 
and Registrar. leave till to
morrow any leng^^^kemarks about 

moat absurd’•HHfoatioù."

The Writs.—No word yet of the issue 
of the writs. At a meeting in Vaughan, 
on Wedne^lay, Mr. Sandfield Macdonald 
gave a sort of intimation of his belief that 
the elections would be over before the 1st 
September. But the Journal of Quebec, 
owned by Mr. Cmichon, had previously 
stated that the elections will not take 
ilace till' the middle of September.— 

iright?
the Leader,

But. I wisli Ui tell vou plainl valid distinct
ly, that I shall-set*iny face', fn.m the first, against 
Hie/extiavag.)iit expenditure which has disgraced 
bur eiHlntry diirihg the past. • v

l iinpc t.i be able to meet every Elector in the 
Bi'jliiig, at thi'nvariujis meetings wliieli I intend to 
call before the polls,' when 1 will endeavor, in my 
■own homespun Way, to explain my views at great-

I have the honour to lie, Gentlemen,
Your obedient -Servant,

JOHN DOBBIN.
NOTICE g SOLDIERS

Discharged from theU. S. Army.

BRING your Diaohargo Papers to the Un
dersigned, and yot^will hear of something

BELL BROS.
WOULD respect fully intimate, to tin* public i 

the Dominion that they have entered int 
partnership with Messrs It. 1». Wood mid It. Mr 

Lkod, under the style and firm of"

BELL, WOOD 5s CO.
Mr. Worm lms worked in some of the In-st factories 
in the United States ami Canada, and basa thorough 
practical knowledge of the business iu all its 
branches-;'his tuning has invariably taken tint 
llrat prizv wherever exhibited. Mr. .Mi Lkou has 
worked as ease maker in tin* best factories, and

All our Instruments tup warranted for five years, 
‘illustrated Catalogues sent free, on application.

. Pianos tuned to order at Toronto Priées. Satis
faction guaranteed in ever}- instance. '

■gn' First-class PIANOS fur sale.
Guelph, 18th July, 1807. '711

•eOUNTY of WELLINGTON

TO CONTRACTORS
mENDEHS"will he received by tiio undersigned 

1_ for the construction of a portion of the

GRAVED ROAR
assumed bv the County between the Townships of 
Peel and Maryborough. The plans ami .specifica
tions may lie seen in his office, at Fergus, and he 
will remain there
On FRIDAY,the 26th INSTANT
fur the purpose of giving information. The period 
fur completing the contract is extended to the l*i 
-October, 1808, but such potion must be com
pleted tliis year, as shall he found suitable.

gif The Tenders will be opened at Drayton at 
12 o'clock, on Monday the 29th of July.
tST Contractors must provvlc two satisfacb'iy 

sureties for the vompletion of their yon tract. IHÇ 
Committee is not bound to accept the lowest o)

' any tender. . ... .W. GRAIN, County Eugmt-n
Feigns, ISth July, 1S'.;7.

JOSEPH HOBSOÿ, z

CM Knpieer, Surveyor, Arcliitect
Ac. Ac. Ac., .

TO FARMERS.
rpHE subsevilier in returning thanks to hi- 

I* numerous eustniilers, would lieg rvspeetlu.iy 
to intimate that lie has sue.iiml the'services ot

A First-class Waggomnaker,
and is prepared to supply work in Hiat, «IcpartKi’iit- 
as heretofore.

CUT A few Iron Ploughs sml Lumber Waggons 
fur sale cheap for cash or shoot credit.

Tiruj Setting every Saturday, a{ $1.50. pet 

ANDREW BOYLE.
18th July, 1807.

WC lire 
Bet. i

Eden Affils,

MISS WHITE'S,GLASSES
Li, commence on MOl
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^rinco j&npolooii left lor, Kngland 
Éthe ZOtîr iust. Prince Arthur liml 
urnôd to England. The Belgian 

J>lun|eèr.-. 2.1 MU l strung. reached 
and in six steamer.-.

- From Turkey.
'Turkish .despatche- I’rmu Civic, 

IJuly 6th, says nearly all tin- districts 
Fbajl submitted tojmir trui-| .-.and the 

iisurgents have given up their arm-.

From Austria:
if Vikn.na. July 2.1.

Tin.1 Austrian Ucieh.-rath had pass- 
V1. j cd a resolution in favor nfthe i•<»1 iti 

cal ci|uality 'of religious faiths and oi‘ 
acknowledging tlie legality nfthe cere- 

u. mony of marriage when perlprincd by 
the Civil m^gisiiate.

Eli I N Tf.'Tii, .hiiiy 2!.
xTl.e Il0u'v-l. ,.,r Natiojial (luard.-. 

** of Hungary are to lie reorganized.

5 P. IYI. DESPATCHES.

Tin < . Its. '

Mi --r~. ( 'artier and ( halt have both 
declined to an-, jit the title ui' Cmn- 
niander id" the Bath, beéaiise-of the 
seeming partiality in Jn;stp.wing 'it.- - 

. Mr. Cartier declines, because he think.- 
, In-'is a.~ much'entitled to he made a 

l\i> C. Ii. as Jnlm A. Macdonald. We 
* agree with him. for lie has done far 
mon: fur the Ijower'Canadians than 
ever Sir dnlm did lor I’pper Canada. 
Mr. < ialt declines,because he entertains 
the same- nothin- ahmit the matter as 
Mr. Cartier, and thinks, of course. In- 
ought tn he Kni'-dited. Then il i - nh 
jected that pnm- Mr. Lancexin did in»t 
get even a I!., while Mr. MelCrne 
all and Mr. Howland were made C. I»-, 
and lioth liax'illg precedence of Mr. 
('ariier. The up.-lmt o!‘ the business 
is. that all an- di.-.-ati.-ticd except hir. 
dt-lin A.. wliH like a eat. always falls 
on hi- feet, right side up. while others 

I an- apt to fall on their hacks nr mi 
I their sides. Sir dnlm i.> always hoiind 
to have the best nf whatever is going, 
no matter what become- nf other.-.-

SOUTH RIDING1
OF WELLINGTON.

New Advertisements.

THE RUSSELL WATCH !
To file Ixli-c-tors of the South lü'iiing 

of Welling pm :

// 7V,
Chicago. 22nd. — Mean X I>va 

shingle mill and lumber yanl wa 
stroyed by tin: last night. L"» 000.

Queenstown, noun, 22nd Ti 
from New York arrived.

Liverpool, noon. 22ml-Hark 
gucl, from Boston. passed June 
water-logged and abandoned.

London, nomi. ,22ml -Cnii.-n 
7-lllths. Bonds unchanged.

I '

I (Luciph (f'vcmfij) 311 c vault

MuMiA \ [ '■ 1 M.Mi I ! ‘ 1 A v:

■tv-

■ ol'
pcli

Till: MFF.TIM. UN s.VI l 1 MtW.

.1 "nabi-- t" " m ; i : 11 liml vie 
h, • ti "

!.. •/,/• id" to-lhi '. !.'• - 1. - l'e j • •r; mi' it
fcted
E)hi" ur- îllll.i.'l II- III:! '.! tW 1 Weil 1"

Ini' r... -;.it'. 1' ir ■ ' u ••
a 1 lel'n'iii. on,-- 1-, :■ i !tin i;, ,n

etiI : : : ! ma "l •t t.L ■

! r •sent w- r- Ii-.!- ri." : » 1.- :

■of in g wa- initiale ih. 1 ’• ■ i: -. . a tiv I,
Hby v - ( 'nn.-eryati "• ! - : !. v ■ r 1 unit
■L n. i -i'i n. ; whI ".

t; n ! a h \ n- . -.-'I
• tn "iihd:. th. W- : t-i. i I

diiiatv : it. :d i

False Pndemi v
W e lmtive that a iiumlivr of Coali 

tinn journals, all of the Conservative 
stride, are attempting to raise false is- j 
.-ties at.‘the coming electimis. They: 
pretend to assume that the contest in 
( hitarin is between 1 Himii-t- and anti 

; 1 'uinnists-Q that those who advocate 
a Coali-tinn are In iun i -1 -. and tlm.-e 

■ wlm oppose it an- anti I'ninni-t- 
thereby conveying tlmimpres.-imi that 
those who are ôpiMMNjUmt' ( "n.Mit ion 
are opposed tn ( 'unfedera: i.ni. aiM that 

; ihiist wlm I'aumr a ( 'na.litimi' an the 
' Lilly It iellds t" ( ’null derate li. 1 hi- 
i- a- XX il'-ked a- it i- lal-e. . The - 
tinn nft \ rule, 1er:, t i"i, wa- -, 11K '• 1 war.- 
a -, la r a- t-L i - I 'mx inei- i - e>-m 
eerndd, I jhei, an im ant : < '"nl-v'd'-ra 
t i-.ni 1- :iih"!i J-t 'ii- n-,xv. I ', i, ‘■ d- i a 
! j, n I,.im*.,i : i d ■ • ! la e t. |P|l ' 
all th, -, \\ I; i It! -•■hei , i • an-
•Ml,.-, -Il il , t lit i' . -i •• . ’ll , It :.
d . S. Me I ), ii :i I: lie I 'n.mo t - I
i r. i v.h, ; .- . 11 * ■ , :
mil.-' -iii -,ri. wa- th-- lea 1er >-l' ti , 
an it c :<!, d- rali-,i in I pH i
C :.d • • " : _« 'I I *
in ti:, ; i i i: .11.- fi1 Mr Mi t-i.. n> 
i;:- -, ,-i i. tw- . > '
XX. ■ , ;. d a if
ant: < i:i - -t .' n :! -• lit:,*.- -he 7

i M : . > . i .M- 11- id
- T- ' : ‘ 1 " •-!''■ t , i." *4! i- ' i 1

.ij.' • *',Va • Vlv.

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 
■ i ALL COMER,S.

!) '-i- l'\ " IN -si.I I W VI- II
sill |-a, i : I - - i i i XX \ n II ' '

T" lrl 1 ' ' Wnt.

IM SSI I.I. \\ I ll'll

impoii'I’ant:

RO H E RT C l TUI) E R T.
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., CUELPH,

.1 e \\ <• I le cj a :i<1 î ;-.:.-ei <«e. oil*-

Midsummer ciæabing sale.

BOOTS AMD. SHOES,
tâtons ,>i iïowm

... - -, - - . .

" ".: . 'C-'-ôt-R' IXd C-;s'l''-BE SOLi

£.(*?{{ : - J-*/1?; n< M-it ::.7i V • i'3 ■<::.< -e fg. Q/iiyiv-,

XV. RivLARLN, GuniidL O:.

"i’ll'- - ' id ii- • !. 1 :' -in; inn : *.
wa.- Ai ;. Id o.vi a.t,-.. i : i.,

mu etin Tl.i- . - a pu-r-- a: ;■ :.
kfthe /

r a
IVl.iie uf 1 1 a 1 :. I. : • Il V -, tel ' pi- ' in

tjj-. blit !-v'a- M r. I’ll "<• :, i- 1 ‘ d, 
10!,. he i.,■. f h, d a., "inv it-e 1 'Id • Ih 
fcse fun.- r e a:’.. ■ •

:-t" :t :: ■■ ; .- • wi:!..-ut the
‘ as-• 1 X

; string "f la.,- ia„-d - .. i.1'" >•'
i culling in tin- aid ■•;' i ulieena-n, aiitl 

■ j tel,.-graph in,- g.-ii. •:., h, ndd-n n t « • 
yv.id ( iva-lph: all v, 1 ieh an- piin- in 

pntiolls nf th<- lie -i harefac-d e.ha^ae

'titi'. The laet i.-. ill-- /.- /«/«,'had In 
j say somethifig to account ini* the tin 

|sH expected -f th, C,,alitinni-t.-
atid it wa- m-'t iu- iim ,1 tn -viek at - 
trifles. It ill a k«- - inn- e'nm-et .-tate- 

: ment, Imwever. which de-i-vve- a re 
t'he mark. It -ay-th-- -1 < a’k<-r- "i hull, 
Jeer >ides wen , lb-fni m, i - tie- Cmi.--r\a 
1^,IS ■' tives ha ving •pvml- lit i\ dn-iined toil, 
Ly1 tel'lVlv. Tbi- \x a - a ente dn-k'''"I l'h1 

[uf C'lUseV.ati V, t- ..'eh l’e t ■ - ! 11't'< 
gvntleinvn wini still e-aii th'iu- 

îls -,-ivv- livfnfn.el-.. hilt' whn ::n- atll:-• 
0|‘ .-ai:t.UJ t ll. 'THU-1!:-- --.Lug- C->.4-, i—

a: th I,, : ultra ( 'nil-7. ! ,.,
^li ti . - ;. j-i • 1 • i11;• • i ! ■ l-r, a-h , i-";t n
lllu TI ! . ,

'US .
It 1 I", : • • : -I ;!:• • "t: -

.1 •! -,
.--a- 1/ : „ • i • - II .

■We'ft;. A )'. /'.

.'•! id. a t! at i "' Qm-, a ! d
Kl, .- i a " -1 i- iikek I.I ■ hr , Ûil] rile i tn 
a j irate, ill - .•Ii.-,- ,1,-,, ' , ! tie d i :
e, ill- i -t ÎU f - ill •"‘vet . . I i.l : J ■ ■U\ of
I., ! ..' : ,-■ I ! that (",.;tri j :. a:,;
i:i .V. i i--l. th* a l i -I i ’ i -1 : i • • - t a !.- - i • i,
- • d i, •-,. -1. , : W I ad x. ; . h.-n. ., -
| ! e iak-xl: n/e, j;, t !.. - j . ,1 d'-l:
luilei •t i , : -.1 ■ -1 ta," : it-.- i i- u .,-I t! •• 
u- i'uliH -- n-x ally it I - le-tnl i-'il - 
i i,:it i,ii m. ha'vvh v/j." La- - x, v -at mi 
till-,'in- nf llngland La- It.e.l ti tivea I 
k'Ll ,'11 the a'iert in!:- "!' ih- | " -•] i" 
than Quern \ n-inlia . and'lt i- wall 
kln-xx il l hat tl.r eau-■ - which 11 1\ h-v. 
er ed her in iheV.'timali"'n id the un- 
hiljtx amf their .mx rmidntis have enu 
trilmP-d tn -.tri-ngtlien her pnpularitx 

-XVitjll th'' Ilia-''-, -. I'nf Whnm'llie -IlnX'.X 
luit 1."11 -,xv e- r mmi'.al- nf State haw 
lv-1 the attraetixa in- - t hey’, uit-,- pn.- 
-es-ed

\ di-ati -tied en'uj le ill ( "lev, ialid.
I llii". I.uarreiled the t.ile-r dax . wh- li 
the'hu-1-and eni.wrt, d hi^ ■1pi;njn-rt\ 
iut , .-Ji. inleifdin : 1*7 -epafa.li altn 
vet}., I', a ml : ax,- the eilx.th.e li-Xt 
da . .11. ,h p.d S I.Y'MI'I l.elxweii
tie . ih and iiidiu id.ld-' w,:. \*1. : 
hi- wife Ii HI lid it III U.I I. :. : • t : >1.'
- u 11 -1 il 11 Vy d* an old almanac, and next

aU-Lin:. ' V': • • : '

. B. .STIR TON.

am.-»m<CT7waiM<aiPr,TgCT--!.-jj*Bt>wi.a.TTis?C'--.î VC.

GREAT ANNUAL SAIL, 23!

sm.INc uIT! SRLUNGOFF

A. O B U C H A M ,

di.lfer'-nt.'train.-, h,

• hi t ii - .. - ■ in

CFNTIvF RIDING
of Wellington panCy ancj Staple DGoods

'I'll III,' r.I<rti,r- „f III,'I ,'iili-,' Hi,liiiir* , , _ .. , „ ,,r
>v,.in„U|,m. Including the Newest arid most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

• . ' Ml ■ ■.'1.1 . Ill' X ■ INI'I i: - lii'i.ttli' ' >1 i'l ,1 i'l '

x o rr i a Jd.

•**

S, DOESKINS, SHlRïlMCS, TICK.1.8CS

11. II

v ■
n.-, C. ' juin oriy dm (-•,

BUCI-I /1.ÎÆ.

Ej. Cl XT 33 i i- I-i

kdd(b:'i Cgjitil Ol, '

-A.

v T • b"

W tt. ri. ,v- : . ,.
vX ' ' : i '

Li..

in ci ,Tj n.iïof-.

l

■ - ’ -1 L, V- " ü V u ...

Cn FRIDA*.

rQ "7—'

•Fi ‘

' '1 - : 1 ■ I j," h-vnier i !" I w : - • " :a": :
: r. .u.1’1 the Àtt V Avon : ’: 1 ' ;.

: tt'.r. WcÉest lciiM liji i" .UxVil- 1 I « am-h.
' uiFy IçiigfcîftùcSjl'cmai-ksalnmt — lati-d that tin <•!••<•:
■ ‘ ali.surd 1l,<$ou*innt"iui.." - F■ ■ V ' ,!i".

./

Witieh is right "f

LTllv : vJîuaty, ol dite /.- 7- *

JOHN l)QLr:\.

NOTICE - SGLDÏEI13
i>i‘i'-iiargi'-il front the F.S. Arm).

josi ru .

■vcyor, Ars iiiicci
Ac. Ac- Ac.,I>l;lX'l ynii- Iti.-i-.liio .,- P.ii-ur.- t', tlio I"»-.

> l< r idvnuLuc^ >vU w:l1 h°ral vf i lias ORonpil an utlico in UI'ELPH
MISS WHYTE'S GLASSES

I I.   im'Wm .ni MU XI' x' • ‘ '
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Àf’dlAMAM,

ITS,
BRAMPTON

a Guelph to T. Trotter).

jh?y° re fitted the"------ - —

..................... «
_______jfcnn-

i undertaken by T. Trotter,
» to the public of the relia-

__ frotter & Graham aa Dentists
X gentlemen are a few among the 
g men of the Counties of Halton, 

ton, who have had an oi

houses. The practical method of giving it 
feature. Students count their thousands o

stand his,
I -jd

Business Coîlege anà Telegraph Institute.
Express Buildings,

55 If onge-Bt.,

TORONTO.

Of.lNTUWfïT1'0'1

ESTABLISHED

Connection loith

Located in 46 of the largest cities Æfafe* and Canada, under the management of
, Principal.

______ P issued from this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the
r to the advantage of instruction and influence in obtaining situations. Bach 

rives s pool al benefit from all others, n the combined experienced numerous teaoh- 
lleotionof manuscripts and the publication of text books, beyond the ordinary 

f any single school. We have the best system of Penmanship known to. the public,

•tookl.io..witk M much inhiwt a.our Orst luoroh.nti, thus «OOTrtUyU 
a banking house and corn exchange, by introducing the actualities ot bi 
the abstract theory of Book-keeping. 63“ For further information plea 
lege.orsend for a College Monthly, enclosing letter stamp.

Toronto, August 15,1866, * 669

tbh school-room into 
„ business, as well as 
please call at the Col-

J. D. ODELL.

Drden, do; Dr. freeman. Milt 
Ips. Grahamsville : Dr. Wright,

_Jnt Dr. Freeman, do ; Jas. Young, 
do ; Rev.. Dr. O’Meara, do: Dr. MoGarvïn* 
Acton: 0. MP shell, Esq.. Norval: William 
Olay, do; Dr. Mullen, Tullamore; Dr- Hiok- 

1, Bolton; Dra. Herod. Clarke and Parker, 
llph; A. F. Scott, Esq., Barrister, Ac., 
—1— Geo. Green, Esq., Barrister, Ac., 

*”m. Hughes. Esq., do : George 
ex-M. P. P. do; Dr. Fattullo, 
lay, do; K- Chisholm, Esq., J.
' .Arnold,do.

Graham beg to inform the
__ they are now using a new anaes-

i agent for extracting teeth 
lis perfectly safe.

,erms as moderate as other first-class 
,5th Deo, I860.

GREAT SPRING AND

Summer Medicine!
ESTABLISHED IN 1632

Bli* SARSÎP1I11LLA !
In Stuart Bottles.

The Best Purifier of the B lood.
Are you afflicted with Boils ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Soaldhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor ? 

Purify the Blood,
Have you Scrofula «g.King 8 Evil?
“ Purif> the Blood.

Are you . mirtyr to Salt Khenm ? 
purify the Blood.

Are you *nnoyea with foul eruptions ? Are7° Purify tho Blood- 
Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you suffering with Fever and Ague? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings ? 

T’urify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals,

Ud Is safe for infants and delicate persons 
full directions how to take tiiia^nesl «fritte 
►le medicine will be found around each

sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jnnr., 
"nbotham, and also by all respectable 
its in Canada.

A. CARD

FRASER & HENDERSON

BEG to announce the return of their Mr. ERASES from the Markets, 

where he has purchased a large and varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple Dry Goods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 

suitable for theSpringTrndc,which will be ready tor Inspection forthwith. 

They solicit an early call from their friends and customers. 

MontrenMVarehonse^Stl^pr^^l867^^

JAMES HAZELTON’S
Cabinet and Chair Establishment,

^lien’s LUNG Balsam
[■I TOOK the cure of CONSUMPTION, and all 
^ JC Diseases that lead to it, such as Coughs. 
” neglected Colds, Pain in the Chest, and all 

Diseases of the Lungs.
Db.A LSoovill says:—“I can truly spv 

that it is by fér the best expectorant remedy 
with which I sun acquainted. ForCoughs. and 
all the early s#iges ofLung Complaints, I be
lieve it to be * certain cure; and if every 
family would keep It by them ready to ad- 
minilter upon the first appearance of disease 
about the lungs, there would be very few 
oases of fatal Consumption.”

N. Harris, M D, writes Nov 20,1886—
To the Middlebury, Vt, "Registre—Two years 
ago I was attacked with a severe cold ; it set
tled in n?y throat, which so affected the organs 
of speech that I could not speak aloud for 
nearly six weeks. I got through the winter, 
coughing nights almost incessantly, with cold 
night sweats, with increased irritation, which 

J extended into the Bronchial tubes, and which 
g kept me coughing all summer- I procured 

V bottle of Allen’s Lung Balsam, and took it 
frcording to directions, and found immediate 
"ief. I have now taken two bottles, which 

i« entirely cured me.” 
l'Allen’» Lung Balsam causes the 
Tgm and matter to rise, without irrita,"ng 
e delicate organs (the lungs), and without 
i—,— ooeetipation of the bowels. It also 

Igth td the system, stops night 
__ i changes all the morbid secretions
ll»y ,tlto pERRY DAVIS A SON, 
Montreal, General Agents for Canada. 

>ld by N- HIGINBOTHAM and A. B. 
E, lei Guelph. 693-6m

few Wall Paper.

THE STOCK

ISHEWM’S BOOKSTORE
{FOUR Times the Variety of Patterns 

to select from, and at least FOUR 
TIMES AS LARGE as any 

other House in in this 
section of t lie country.

A complete supply of

DECORATIONS & Borderings,
' ' ALRO, A LARGE QUANTITY OF

wmmw &SA8SS
e 83^ The prices will he found as low as any 
house in the trade.

SHE WAN’S is tho only house that im- 
ports direct in this section.
P‘Guelph, May 8.1807.

Stone Home

with Chair on 
roof,

WyndhamrSt.

GUELPH.

Stone House

w ith Ç,

-J"'
"hair on 

'oof,

Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

\17ARER00MS 210feetlong. The largest,cheapest and best stock ofsup' VV , Furniture, Mattresses. Q * ....................................r
______ irgest, cheapest and best stock of superior and Common

_______ ___________ Grasses, Ac now on hand ever before held by any one person
in British North America. Furniture, Mattrasses, Ac , made to to order. A large quantity 
of Seasoned Lumber wanted.

Guelph, 3rd January, 1867. JAMES HAZELTON.

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRESH GROCERIES ARB CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

ISEEA/WeeD’S
HHS STOCK OF IMPORTED

Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,
Is very choice selected and good. Three Hundred Dozen INDIA PALE ALE, 
very fine for SUMMER DRINKING. There is still left a few cans of Fresh Peaches, 
Strawberries, Pine Apple» and Tomatoes,

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, and MARMALADE
A nice relish is a pot of Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, or some of that delicious Marma

lade, snch as is kept by
8uelph,20th June, 1867. CTOH^N” -A.. riA7~C~)C~~) I )

Guelph Cloth Hgll

A. THOMSON & CO.
ARE NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SUPERFINE BLACK CLOTH, | 
NEW BLACK DOESKINS,
NEW SILK MIXED COATINGS, i 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS, i

tluelph, May 2, 1867. —

NEW Black Satin Expanding Hats, 
NEW DRAB SHELL HATS,
NEW SOFT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,
NEW ULOTH CAPS,
NEw CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES, COLLARS,

EMOVAL.
WM.C. TAYLOR
irinary Surgeon,
ITFULLY thanks his numerous 
e for the liberal support be has re

fais residence in Guelph, and 
a them and the publi ogenerally 

loved to Waterloo Road, first 
8. G. Knowles, where 
a.supply of all medi- 

Cattle
Vs Patent Disinfectant 
itables, cow sheds and 
eed by the Board of 
i a certain preventative

—11*8 non-poison
ing composition. 
lv attended to, and 
of the country.

- - —J to soundness - 
kept for servants.

E. W. McOUl
YSIOIAN; Surgeon. 
: lentiMftfif UPPeET~lioineWjjniYi 

id P

itk

i. **. D., 
cpucheur, Ac., 
aandGraduate 

* ria College. 
^Building,

R. B. MO {ISON 8c CO.
Havenow completed their Magnificent Stock of Spring and Summer

Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS !

W* GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS. ^
On hand a large supply of Clover and Timothy Seed. A supply of Turnip Seeds, embracing

Skirving's Improved Purple Top Swede j Sutton’s Champion Purple Top Swede,
Laing’s " “ “ Old Putple Top Swede
Marshall’s 11 “ “ j Green Top Swede
Matson’s “ “ “ Shamrock. Red Top Strip Leaf, Yellow
Sharpe’s “ “ “ Aberdeen, Large White Globe and other
Ashcroft’s ** " “ I varrieties.
Rape, and an assortment of Lawn and Garden Seeds, fresh, the growth of 1866, and imported 
from the same growers that have supplied them for the last five years. WHOLESALE 
ÀND BETAIL. Also a supply ofSmitton’s Midge and Insect Killer.

R. B. MORISON & CO.
<?Morriston, April 24,1867.

HSW AMITIES

W A-T ZKTO lO, -=s«r

A. VERY IjARGB STOCK OF

Fre^h Teas and Groceries!
ALSa AN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASS- 
. WARE, FANCY GOODS, BASKETS, 4c.

i tome Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.

PAIN KILLER!
IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

OUR FIRST PHYSICIANS USE 
And recommend its use; the Apothecary 

finds it first among the medicines celled tor, 
and the Wholesale Druggist considers it » 
leading article in his trade. All the dealers 
in medicine speak alike in its favor, audits 
reputation as

A Medicine of 6RE AT VIRTUE
Is fully and permanently established, and 

it is the great

FAMILY MEDICINE!
OF THE AGE.

Taken Internally,itoure 
Dysentry, Cholera,Diarrhœa, Colic, 

Cramp and Pain in Stomach, 
Bowel Complaint, Dyspepsia 
Liver Complaint, Sudden 
Indigestion, Colds, Sore 

Throat, Coughs, &c.
Taken Externally, itCures

Boils,
Pelons, Cuts,

Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, old Sores and 

Sprains, Swellings of the 
Joints, Toothache, Pain in the 

Face,Neuralgia and Rheumatism, 
Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet

PAIN is supposed to be the lot of ns poor 
mortals as inevitableas death, and liable 
at any time to come upon us. Therefore it 

is importantthatremedial agents should be 
athand to be used on anemergensy, when we 
are made to feel the excruciating agony of 
pain,or the depressinginfluenoes ofdiseases.

Such a remedial agent exists in Perry 
Davie’ Pain-Killer, thefame of which 
has extended over a1! the earth- Amid the 
eternal ices ofthe polar regions, or beneath 
the intolerable and burning suns ofthe trop
ics, its virtues are known and appreciated. 
And by it, suffering humanity has found re
lief from many of its ills. The effectofthe 
Pain-Killer upon the patient, when taken 
internally in cases of Cough,Cold. Bowel 
Complaints. Cholera, Dysentery, and other 
affections of the system, has been truly won
derful. and has won for it % name among 
medical preparations that oi 
gotten. Its success in remov 
extonalremedy, in cases of 
Sores and Strains, Cuts, Stil 
Arc..and otuercauscsofsuffei 
ed for it the most prominent

never be for- 
pain, as an 

■ns, Bruises, 
of Insects, 
r. hassecur-

__________________________ lotion among
the medicines ofthe day. \ iri

The Public Voice.—Extract from a few 
of the many testimonials given in . favor of 
Davis’Pain Killer :

11 Scarcely a week passes by, during which 
we do not hear of some remafkable cure 
having been derformedwithin the circle of 
our acquaintances by the useof Perry Davis’ 
Pain Killer.—Providence General Advertiser.
“ We have Used tiro Pain Killer and found 

"t valuable. The sa >> of this article in the 
U nited States is beyond all precedent.”— Cm- 
cinnatti Commercial.
“ It is areal pleasure to us to soeak favor

ably of this article.”—Weitern Christian Adv.
“ I have used Davis’ Pain Killer, and con

sider it »n indispensible article in the medi
cine box.”—New York Examiner.

Beware oi Counterfeit» snd worth- 
lesimitations. Call for P*rrvDavis' Vege
table Pain KillMr and take no other.

El*Sold at wholesale and retail in Guelph 
byN. HIGINBOTHAM) andfor sale by 
all Druggists.

63® Prices, 15c.• 25c. and 50c. per bottle.
Perry Davis & Son,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,378, St. Paul 
Street. Montreal. C.B. Untidy)

,63-Ihei 
ting Cheap *

<u)
love st03k being bought vofy low, customers mny depend upon get-

C. & T. MEREDITH.
No. 10, WyndhamStreet, Guelph

ASTOUNDING, CONFOUND-
INC, BUT TRUE. -

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

Cure of Consumption I
Cd- GREAT SHOSHONEES REMEDY.

IN CANADA.

Messrs. Young 11> Chamberlain :
Grntlemrn,—I, Wilson Storms, of Brighton, 

0. W.. make oath and say : I feel anxious to 
let you know what the Great Shoshonees Re
medy has effected for me. My wife was afflict
ed with Consumption and died; I was also 
afflicted with the same disease, and after her 
death I continued sinking just as she had 
done. I had very severe Night Sweats ;— 
coughed nearly all night, and every night 
could not sleep unless a little towards morn
ing; I raised over a quart of matter every 24 
hours; had severe pain in the left lung. k<s., 
and was greatly debilitated. In fact, I was 
going as fast as I could. Ttwas taking medi
cine from a regular physician, but it did not 
even relieve my cough. I went to the tillage 
one day, about aquarter of a mile, which took 
hie to go and come about two hours. While 
there I saw Squire Wellington, and happen
ed to say to him I wish you could give me 
something to relieve *my coufeh. He said,— 
*• There is a Great Indian Remedy just intro
duced ; Dr. Baker has it for sale, and I be
lieve it will cure you.” I took his advice 
and brought a bottle home with me. took a 

toasnoonful at onoo, which I felt through my 
whole system. At night I took a table, spoonful 
»"<i rested well all night, and continued to 

well every night- The cough, night sweat, 
ring of matter, pain in the lung. &c. gradu

ally left me, and I got hearty and strong. I 
took only three bottles. I am notftaking it 
now. and I am ns hearty and well as ever I 
was in my life. My sister-in-law was with me 
for a while, who was affected with tho Liver 
Complaint. She has taken the remedy and. 
is well. This certificate you may show to the 
world if you please.

WILSON STORMS.
Brighton. C. W.

Sworn before us at Brighton, C.W. this 25th 
day of August, 1866.

J. B. YOUNG. J.P., Reeve.
I.M. WELLINGTON. .1,1». 

Qnelph*, 15th Nov. 1866. * V82-tf

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA!

North American Steamship Coinp’y
will despatch one of their Fast and Elegant 

Steamships from NEW YORK,

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tickets, Ac, apply to 

‘ J. W. MUUTOX, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1807. 3m

f E BRAY’S )

EXCHANGE OFF
-A*P-

Gener’l Passage Agency,
Mo. 6, James Street,

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.
AGENT FOB

INMAN LINE STEAMSHIPS,
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York
ANVJI08K LINE of Glasgow Steam-

To and from any part of Europe
TAPSCOTT'Sl LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS

To California, via Aspinwall and Panama1
GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD.
P.r,i« wi.hmjUo relïlor ehy frielj,

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receive prompt attention. % 
Hamilton, Nov. 8,1866. 681-iy

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL.

OFFICE, nextdoorto the Advertiser offies. 
Wyndham Street, G uelph.

Rkferknces—Drs. Clarke St Orton. Me. 
Guire. Herod. McGregor and Cowan, Guelph ; 
Drs. Buchanan St Philips. Toronto; Drs. 6. 
L. Elliott and W. Myers, Dentists, Toronto. 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain. 

Guelph, 20th June, 1866.

Guelph Carriage Works
Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew’s 

Church.

GEO. A. BRUCE,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggons, Market Wig- 

gone, Clgs, Sulkeys, Cut
ters and Pleasure 
A Sleighs.

The" particular attention ot farmers uti 
others is directed to his large stock of Carri
ages, Buggies, Ac., which are madeoftas 

best ms'criai and by the best of wort 
. rendering them not only durable bat 

elegant.

rs is directed to his larg<
!, Buggies, Ac., which i 
best ms'crial and by tl 

i, rendering them not oi

HTJBS-On hand, a large stock of 
seasoned Hubs, which will be sold to the trade 
at low rates. Also, Sl’OKES and FELL08S.

23e Repairing, Re-trimming and Re-paint
ing done on the shortest possible notice," at 
moderate rates and in first-class sbffe. Be 
sure and call.

Guelph, April 10,1867.

To Discharged Soldiers
fpIIE following named discharged Soldiers 
_I^ of the United States Army will pjease

Jackson’s Exchange Office,
At their earliest convenience :

Michael Faig, 3rd Regiment N. Y. Artillery. 
John Campbell,16th Pennsylvania Volunteers. 
Arthur L.Whiteside.6th WijconsinVolunteers. 
Henry Newton, 1st New York Cavalry,
John Donahue, 97th Regt. New Ycrk Infantry. 
John Nelsoh New York'Sharp Shooters. 
Guelph, June 13,1867. 7« 2-3t

Money to Lend

AT low rates, in sums of from $500 to $800, 
on good farm security. Also, snmll sums 
at short dates on note security. Apply to 
MCLENNAN „V O’CONNOR, Barristers 

Xq.9,Car's filed,-Guclphs

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON

BLACKSMITH SHOP
in Full Operation Once More.

TIE Subscriber having enlarged and im
proved that wéll-known Blacksmith Shop 
which haa braved tne battle and the breexe 

for the last thirty years. is now prepared to do 
all kinds of BLACKSMITHING in the latest 
and most approved style. Having had long 
experience in the business, and being in a 
position to buy his stock at the lowest cash 
price, be offers inducements that tew men in 
the trade can do. For example—
Tiers will beset on Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays, at 81.50 
per Set.

All other work accordingly cheap. Inter
fering Horses-and horses suffering from Corns 
bad Shoeing, &o -, will be warranted cured.— 
Waggons, Carts, Ploughs, Harrows,Cultiva
tors, Ac., always on hand.

LONG CREDIT GIVEN
To responsible parties and a liberal diecdunt 
allowed for cash. You cannot forget the 
stand, in front of tûe Alma Block, next door 
west of J. Haeelton’s Cabinet Shop, where all 
the furniture is sold, and opposite Jas. May’s 
shop, where all the money was made. Wynd
ham Street, Guelph. „ „

DENNIS COFFEE.
Guelph, June, 1864. tf

DOCTOR DAVIS,
Physician and Surgeon,

X OFFICE.-Merrick-st,
» between tho McNab Me-

o thodist Church and the
Royal Hotel, CP staihL 
directly opposite tho Mar
ket. Entrance on Merrick, 

1 Street.
Can lie consulted at all 

hours day and evening on 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ac., Ac- 
together with those of a

---- private nature. Ho has
devoted over thirty years to the treatment of 
the above named diseases, and the succe&so 
far has been without a parallel, ns may be 
seen from the numerous testimonials ih bis 
possession.

Private Diseases.
It is well known that this branch ofthe me

dical profession has boon much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most, represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as
sumed name- Dr. D. has devoted muchot 
his time to the various forms of this disease, 
and by his improved remedies the worst stages 
are brought under subjection in from four to 
ten days. The many ills arising from Secret 
Habits in both Sexes permanently eradicated.

No Meroury Used.
Patients at a distance can be treated by 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the 
symptoms of the disease, age. length of time 
afflicted, Jcc.. and receive his celebrated rem
edies by express, or as otherwise directed, 
securely packed from observation. A reason
able remittance on all such applications will 
be required,
Dr Davis' Celebrated Female 

PILLS.
For irregularities, Suppression of the Men

ses, Leueorrhoea or Whites, and all fcmale 
difficulties, have been before <he public .for 
the Inst ten years, and are universally admit
ted to bo the best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use. Thousands 

' have used them without single instance or 
their failing to have the desired effect. Print
ed directions accompany eaeh box. Sept by 
mail to any part of the country on receipt oi 
one dollar. .
The doctor canbe consulted at all times wiin 

the utmost secrecy, as his office is so arranged 
thattit is impossible to see each other, unleM 
by consenti t3" No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, if by letter, one dollar- 

All letters must be addressed (pre-paid) 
to Dr. Davis,M.D., Hamilton, and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton, Oot. 19,1807. ft!7

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.

Ottawa , 27th Jund, V-7.

Tllli Department will be closed ot OttaW» 
on and after tho Fill ST J l" LI*

Tho Department of Crown Lends for the 
Provinces of Quche-'and Ontario will be or<B’ 11 
ed at (Quebec and Toronto as eoon thereafter 
as possible, of which dutf-notice will be given- 

Cw A. CAA1TAmLv, vVniMUwiwH#
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
tronar
tary upland rej 
every turning, 
rect hi» horee, 
know the pa^j

said Malvrin again, In the quick in 
tone of one who had made up bisEVENING JÜ.LT 20.
do that which he had not the ooi 
pause over.WjpHpIli, end after

|| e^SPBIetWeen two 
into a email level en- 

Vby huge frowning

ipen space towards a 
ck in the riarknmm

Dennis hastened to obey the on 
somehow his hand shook so that 
more than a minute indoing it.

[TO BB CONTINUED.]

ETRY half an hour's 
overhanging c 
closure, surroiUilpwreck. precipices on

a Wanderer," l»y Carrol Ryan,

HEFFERNAGrand Trunk Railway.
Arrangements have been made for the 

immediate supply of a portion of the ad
ditional rolling stock asked for in Mr. 
Brydges’ report. to the Board at the last 
semi-annual meeting. It is stated that 
a considerable number of engines are 
now being made in England, which, it 
is expected, will be placed upon the line 
during the present year and be available 
for the fall traffic. ' The stock Of cars is 
being put into thorough repair wherever 
such is required, and considerable addi
tions are being made to their number.—

___ ___.__ Sr om
deserted castle, didst part of which was 
unroofed, and tl* greater portion of the 
walls shattered or Mien into decay. One 
side of the ancient pile, however, seemed 
to be more entire than the rest, and the- 
horseman—alter dismounting and leav
ing his horse within what had once been 
the great feasting hall, where he secured 
him to an iron ring—proceeded to a low 
door at this point, and gave three low but 
distinct and peculiar knocks with the nob

i£y ship in ihajesty 
Rs the sea was going ; 
ah was far upon her lee, 
setting glory glowing. 
fcVaS'Sjte Sped along, 
■Rçf lifç and beauty, 
^Brimany hearts a song 
Hptfad lpve and duty.

Staple and Fancy
2 he Beet Assortment, and

Guelph, April £6,1867.1 the hungry sea 
rously smiling,
, seemed to be, 
iutifnl, beguiling, 
petl the gallant bark

of his riding whip.
He had notrto repeat the summons,for in 

less than a minute a light shone through 
a chink, and a bolt having been with
drawn the door was opened, revealing a 
little old man with an iron lamp in bis 
hand, the light of which he shaded with 
his cap to prevent the wind from exting
uishing it. This directed the rays more 
fully upon himself, and showed him to be

We understand also that 7,000tons of rails 
of the very best mode of manufacture are 
now being made in England, and will be 
shipped during the present season.— 
These rails are heavier than any which 
have yet been laid upon the Grand Trunk 
line. They are all guaranteed by the 
makers to last a certain number of years, 
and great care is being taken in their 
manufacture, so as to meet a? far as pos
sible the severity of our climate. The 
rolling-mill at Toronto is also busily em
ployed re-rolling old rails, and it is un
derstood that in all about 14,000 tons of 
new rails will be laid this year upon the 
portion of the railway in Canada. It is 
intended, we gather from the report of 
the proceedings of the late meetings of 
the Company inEngland, to lay annually 
during this and the tw&foilowing years

Farmerslyward ocean,
Jèscended, cold and dark, 
"fier fearful motion.

Irieaits alnrheld within lier breast 
list beat with hope and daring, 
brother, husband, lover bleat ; 
hat lofty ship was liearing. 
l ÿrf the joyous anthem rang, 
•sieving hearts weredlying 1"
( Btbledid they dream who sang, 
tdnnger or of (lying.

small eye, short nose, and round face of a 
son of the Emerald Isle. In addition to 
these, he had a large round head, and his 
hair, which was long, thin, and of a mixed 
grey, fell "down to his shoulders.

‘Well, Dennis, have you wearied for my 
arrival V said the youtlkin a low and deep

‘ And troth, Maather Malvrin, it’s me- 
self that’s ready to say that samp/ replied 
Dennis, as he stood aside to leTthe other 
pass; He then unshaded the lamp for a 
moment, that he might close and fasten 
the door, but at the moment he did so a 
gush of wind rushed through, put out 
the light and plunged them in total dark
ness.

‘ Sorra a bit uv good manners you have 
anyhow,' muttered Dennis, ‘ to come in 
without being asked and take such liber
ties wid the light, never axin pardon or 
saying by your lave.
• ‘ It deesu’t matter/ observed the visitor 
whom the old man called Master Malvrin,
‘ I’ll find the way well enough.’

‘ There’s never a fear o’ that, yer honor/ 
returned Dennis, ‘ but it’s not for the likes 
o’ you to be groping through the pas- 
sâges in this ould castle, when you come 
to visit your faithful servant, Dennis Mor
gan. Stolk bit, £n’ it plaise you, Masther 
Malvrin. /if If it’s not axin too much, 
maybe y/wjfcive me a liould of your hand, 
and I’ll loael you to the kitchen.’

CoiUjilyi^ig with this suggestien, the 
visitor w"i*S piloted safely through several 
intricate and finding passages, which he 
could scarcely have threaded without such 
guidance, aqd they landed at length in a 
large lofty apartment almost unfurnished, 
though at eue end the embers of a fire 
glowed on the ample hearth.

Dennis approached the hearth, andtnk- 
i ing up a brand was about to relight the 
! lamp, when Malvrin laid his hand on his

‘ Don’t,’ lie said ; ‘ our conversation will 
be better carried on in the dark than in 
light.' ‘O murther/ exclaimed Dennis,

' * 1 couldn't spake a word uv since in the 
’ dark, for thinking on the- ghosts tbet-
I would be sure to come when we. couMn’i
, see them.’ t.

• Nonsense. You do not believe in such 
stuff' said Malvrin with gruff impatience, 

f ‘ Falx yer honour, its hard to say what 
, to believe,’ answered Dennis ; ‘ an it’s best 
! to be sweet wftrathem if they are at hand 
, — save and bleed1 us—so, wid yer honour's 

lave, as you don’t intirely consale the 
[ lam]), I’ll throw some bits of timber on 
, the fire.'
[ And without waiting to see if his visitor 

approved of this proceeding, Dennis went 
j I to a corner, and taking up an armful of 
' I dry worm-eaten boards which had once 
j been the panelling of the chambers, he 
t threw them on the hearth above the red 
p. embers, an'd proeantly they flamed up, il- 
i lurainating the apartment, and revealing 
3 the face of each to the other.

‘ Is Norab in her chamber ?' ask'd Mal- 
f vrin„in a low tone, as he cautiously look- 
, f d rpund.
3 ‘ Bedad she is, and here’s the key uv it.’
t ‘ Does she expect me to-night V 
3 ‘ l told her yer honour would most like

ly he hero,’ answered Dennis, casting a 
a k en side-glance towards the youth, who 
B had folded his, arms and stood gazing
II gloomily into the fire.

jfslleyce reigned upon the sea, 
uid some were gently • dreaming, 
jBs‘*isions fair as fair tuny be 
I|K»n their souls were beaming, 
fc brotlA- saw his sister dear 
Ls weary brow caressing, 
husband felt the one most near 
■gm his bosom pressing.

■/ver clasped his blushing bride 
BfcWhispercd to the vision, 
■wLts of joy that would betide 
Hlove without division,
Jen suddenly arose a cry 

'horror and despairing, 
gl tent the gloomy vault on liigh- 
& aw ful fate declaring.

HARVEST HHPLENl!

first that arrive will," we understand, be 
laid upon the line east of Montreal.—
The entire line is said now Jo be in very 
good order throughout, and all trains
running with promptness and regularity. 
—Montreal Gazette.

the ship the breakers spring 
totees loud as thunder,
Ajuftg fiky a wounded thing, 
BfrtHctlark rock under. 
■wmicAii’s viewless cave 
SSKjfffütmls arc sleeping, 
©uncarts with anguish rav> 

ones are weeping !

COMBCVED

PICTURES
ReapersW. MARSHALL

CUSHALEEN iBflS to announce to his customers and 
► others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST.'ED CASTLE.
for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypes, 
Ambrotypes, HhotographB, Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artiet'.o style 
at his Rooms. Pictures can be copied the 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, you

^HkUIAI’TER I.—NIGHT^ ✓
HHeSlight of a summer uM* was 

silently and gradually bver a 
jSMapqjtie;landscape on the Irish coast, 
Mltetry horseman rode slowly up a 
Hgferâ$ivity towards the rugged 
HpRjwhfpIi commanded a fair stretch- 

'dti^he sea. The path was a 
gVonç, Lfifken in many parts, and in 

Targe masses of stone which 
Itumjried from the drags above, and 
iKdSlgerous confusion in the narrow 
■Bgad, which even without these bar- 
Kptofcs difficult and perilous enough, 
wjwpg sure footedness on the part of 
çpfcr. These qualities seemed to,he 
■SSëd in the present instance, both by 
totseman and tliè animal on whose 
k he rdjfljfc for they climbed the la- 
done Jd»without hesitating, and 
ned iijSntoimit, as the last faint flush 
^yfiror^iding ' from sèa, sky, and

flKjgHtohbtW lay • for a little distance 
mgffi&lwhle land, where a view was 
KflBttwh magnificent mountain range 
■■Mfmiorth, and a grand, almost

can get the

ras^ Scythes andBEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of anrsiie.at MARSHALL’S. ÏJ-Pleaa* j*-,
mAn.hAP tllA nlilAfi— 'V 1 'ît .1

DAY'S
Opposite the Market Houser, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph, 18th April, 1867.

PURE

COAL OIL!
For family use, perfectly dear and free 

from smell. Also,

SCYTHE SNAI1BURNING FLUID!
WICKS, SHADES,

PLAIN & FROSTEDJCHIMNIES,

am inn:Painters OILS
Boiled and Raw Linseed, Olive, Lard, 

Elephant, Pale Seal, and Pa
tent Machinery OILS. AT JOHN H

Copal & Spirit Varnishes,
DIRECT SPRING

Spirits of Turpentine !
Also, A LOT OF NEW AND JAMES CC RBI

1 know you .are faithful and devoted, Splendid Coloursbut the deed MERCHANT

IN RETURNING M.iinc.retii«nki f«the
last ten years he haffoarried on business here, begs to ■upepW^I 

large and complete assortment of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, SCOTCH * CANÂD]
comprising «11 tho Nowo.t Pattern, and Colore of the Sea.
______I «-___l__.... n.4nr Its Inn anrnnviaHAn tunflrinf flfVIflA nf nil!

Direct from the Manufacturers in Germany, 
just received at the MEDICAL HALL,

N. HIG1NBOTHAM.

Miller’s Tick Destroyer
FOR SHEEP,

A Fre^h Lot just received.

N. HIGINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, May 22nd, 1867 . 709-tf

iared to make up to order 
his establishment. IntM

has been for ÿeanfas Cuttdfl

READ^n
A large stock of Ready-made 
to much that is made elseWhe

t
Hats, Caps, ShirtsWellington Foundry

GUELPH, C. IK

EVATT, INGLIS & CO.,
Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary

Steam Engines and Boilers,
Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Machines 
Barrel and Bag Packers, WaterWheels, 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners, 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut
ters and Jointers, Potash Kettles and Cool
ers Flax Machinery. 
eST* Steani Engines always on hand 

'or made to order.
Repairs of all kinds promptly attendedto. 

Price listsenton application.

Guelph, <th April, 1867.

Is now slewing one ot the largest and most sel
Ln his own deflections, lie would 

uiéad the growing indications of a 
Thejfeky was being grad 

(Sroivad by black filing columns. ! 
0*iud, noHongcr a breeze, but | 
Béing temriést, was tumbling 
ilie air nnOi driving across the 

-p. The sea/too, which all the 
lain in the sunshine, calm as a- 
child, was iüurling up in white'

. ând beg’ujfeng to heave and 
jdiciug, as ifseemed, in anticipa, 
mjglit of retolry. e
khn^f these egne of an approach- 
to the yout|continued his way, 
oming to a «pot where the bridlu- 
erged into tfro branches, heturn- 

to the left, and entered a nar- 
l^wlv'ch lt4 towards the moun- 
h the darkness which had now 
JR strangerignust hav6 lost big

RY GO
Insolvent Act of 1864,

IDT THE DO!Peovraot «WlErSS1:

Wellingvon.
In the Matter of JA8, KIERAN,

An Insolvent. 
XTOTIOB Is hereby given that the under 
.Li signed has filed in the office of this Cour 
a deed, of Composition and discharge,exeoutet

at the beach t’ 
lenness which

next, at tenop A!
will be touchin’ it in about an hour. Per
haps you’ll please to see Norah, and tell 
her yoju have come to take her away to
the ould ruin ; and she’ll follow you with
all the delight of her heart, and Reversas- gajlyh, ftp 4,1867. JAMBS

SifWfceiiy

S ’.««j

m
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JOltlTAlN IN 1A•y ev
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know lin- vatli ns himaelt, lie do that xvhieh he, hml uot thu courage to .
puiSked im the" \*n- • wW*n: - , and after | piuist* ovur.
liait'an hour's riding entered hot worn two | Dennis hastened to obey tin- order, hut 
overhanging crags into a small level en- 1 somehow his hand shook so that lie was 
closure, surrounded by huge lmwniug ; more than a minuteln"doing it. 
precipices on every side. |to in: < <)Nti.m i:]x]

lie cros'se<l an open space towards a : m»m
Vliivk ulijvet, -vliivli ill lUu ilnrkni-hs <;nlllll TrHiik liiiiliiivv'.
seemed but a lower group ol rocks, but
which was in reality the mills <1f an old Arrangements have been made lor the 
deserted castle, most part ol.. which was immediate supply of a portion of the ad 
unroofed, and the greater portion of the ditional rolling stock asked for in Mr., 
walls shattered or fallen intodiecay. One Bridges’ report to tlie Board at the last 
side of the an-.••nt pile, ho\x‘ever. seemed semi-annual meeting. It is stated that 
to he more eu e-thau the rest, and the , a considerable number of engines are 
horseman at: r dismounting and leav- now being made in Knghind, which,, it 
ing his Imrse within what had once been I is expected, will be placed upon the line 

i the great tea.'’ ag hall, where lie swcured during the present year and be available 
I him to an iron ring—proceeded to a low for the li^li t rallie. The .stock of cars is 
door at this p"'..d. ami gave three low but being put' into thorough repair wherever 
lii.'tiiict.ami i ■ diar kuocl.s with the nob such is required, and considerable nddi 
ot his riding xxnip. j lions are being made to tln-ir number.—

i lb- laid pot repeal tjfiesumTiums.forln We understand also'that r.tMtUtonsofrails
1 less than a minute a light shone through of tlm very best mode of manufacture are 
a chink.. and » bolt having been with now being niude in England, and will he 
drawn tie di»c was opened, revealing a , shipped during the present season.— 

j. little old man with an iron lamp in his These rails are heavier .than any which 
1 hand, the light of xvipch lie shaded with have yet been laid upon the <fraud Trunk 
! his cap to prevent the wind from exting line. They are all guaranteed by the 

uishiug it. This directed the rays more makers to last u certain number of years, 
fully upon himself, and showed him to be and great care is being taken ifi their 
possessed of the true Irish features—the manut'acturti, so as to meet as far as |>os- 
small eye. short-nose, and round face of a siblo the severity of our climate» The 

t soil of tie- 1 iii'Tald Ish . In addition to rolling-mill at Toronto is also busily em 
these, he had a large round head, and his ployed re( roll ing old.rails, and it is un 
hiiir, which was long, thin, and «*f a mixed vlerstood that in all about 14.000 tons of 

•grey, fell down to his shoulders. new rails" will.he laid tills year upon the
• Well. I leimis. have you wearied for my portion of the railway in Canada, It is

arrival . -ac! tlm vouih iula-iow and deep intended, we gather from the report of 
•one " the proceedings "of the late meetings of

! Au.i ' ' \i. M.i'i!,el' Ma'.vrin. it's nv- .the « ompunÿ in England, to lay annually
f ii:a" - :■ udy tv. -ay that same." replied during. tlii> and the two following years 

D-:im-. a i. -t"od a>idi- to iet the other ihe'quantity of new rails a-bov.-m-mion- 
. pa." I!' :i: :■ inishad-d the himp'for a -d. Thi.- extent.of work, with tie- large 

i■. -i;i* 11" Im might i'iu-e and Listen additional 'piantiiy of rolling stock to be
a* ;iv moment !ev# did ; so .a put upni i lie line, will plan- the liraiid 

gu~ .cl rushed through. put out Trunk in a lilVldas.» condition in exvrv
Vig«•' 1 "ill total dark • ivsp- n and- greatly add to ils present- 

; le-" : inciilc.iiliilj^le adviintage to the progress
• L \ have of-the .country. Some of the rnHs from

.x : i'-ur - • • > jn Ihiglaiid are now on their - way. and the

POETRY SPRING &'SUMMER IMPORTATIONS!
JUSt OPENED AT

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS’
"" . "T~ ' " y

Staple and Fancy DRy GOODS,

The Shipwreck,

fAliih 
ft ' tiling
I « uih-- 'J!" JJtsi nad Cheapest in Guelph.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS,
Britannia House, Wyndham Street.

spun
PL,Guelph, April 25. l'S'n

?ual|

Farmers. Farmers Inspect

I"»'

HARVEST IMPLEMENTS

COMlH>'EU

PICTURES
Reapers * Mowers

RAH'CÜSHALEEN
A first-cl ( .omsTHAU

<^:-/L«d-gom«ru.

11".
<hv.vXpi v.:-ptc(l i

t .n dan:
•-farid la-road

best photographs, prass Scythes and Hay Rak
Tlcasc re

member t"

BAY’S ,OCK,,!®Ko

W. MARSHALL

L.1'-

|fcieus ascent' w 
|pi'- ! tlir-suu ;

e^ JUtaiil- pec i. 
FÏ'be path uov. COAL OIL!

• 1 freeperfectly clear 
.-moll. Also,h-i hRdoi\ m.igi.' : mountain' n.t.g-

,-.wards th'.yho:-o and a gran !. aim--» 
' lin.itivas s*/uep i-: --an the soul!.,. an 

; \ the "«vest, whew* lie waters of Sr. « b-orV.
v-:‘ Clifcei/ iT'-.t ;<ml mingled wi-tli tin 

f. y ' mighty Atlainic. h was a wild, soli tan 
;'■* aud romuntic «[or with no appearance o 
- V Ultinau habitation, and n--> sounds i. 
t btvak tli,e .-.lifllivss but tie - -un.i
• jm.-àj-. birds a» they wheeled in and .u 
\ t^f' ieuong the. precipices, and tliyda-h - .1

upon the rocks far below. 
t'he horseman cast but on,- 

(-^^jPattce t'owarik the sea. and id- dark ,.-x 
jSfàvÀ for a moment on tie- oid\ .-bipriia 

visible 'through :!:•• gaiheving >i.a
'. M^rvW''01"«vruitig- ^he wa> i-;i: j ai\ d

< S;'>,^fT.iible in tie di-tam --. lui: h- 
ISti-med to be ;, u n th-, r’.v ->i - .n, i 
’ r: |#ils Were si t. tout ’ 1 : ; i n' ;. :
kVy 4b-* wu-d by t’v - ,"r. \w--.
• jiéll Lad i : ; u.

# .‘^üally in- . 
e >"r" Having f- 
; cir.h — L:

«1 - dark t
i‘'>î4.fcvting
• :-'„'» 'eir flid. •

SNAITHSBVRNINf FLUIDapartment

XX K KS, SH A l>i:s,i Mai

PLAIN & FROSTJED CHIMNIES,1
her ver honour would most iik 
. . answered D- imis, casting 
i lance lowarils 'the'youth. w|

AM IMMENSE STOCK
Painters OILSd ;!iii< lor .some' mLnu:r>. am 

an ri-niUin-'-i-sileiitiy xvaieliim. 
ig i.i read lii> Iliotights by th- 
of hi j, -lai k lounteiiance. A Boiled a v I Haw l.i nseed, Ol i x c, I.aril, 

lilvpliawl, Vale Seal, and l'a- 
Ivut .llaeliinvr) OII.S.

( upal Spirit Viirnishcs.
Hi LG ISHES CZ>T-i 23,

Spirits of Turpentine!

JOHN I10RSMAN

DIRECT SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

RM ACKJAMES C
Splendid Colours' MKlil'IIANT TAILOR

diiccrc thank f.-rt'hc liberal patmnage'beetowed on him during 
• carried 1 n l-ufiiic.-.- here.-keg? tv announce that ho has receivti:i:n

,ENCH. ENGLISH SCOTCH & CANADIAN CLO1
xvv ■ S’.'iiteriis and Colors of the Season, which'h*;
rdef iii i*.:c..i -k: . ’.vlc-Icd -iipcri-r styles «.f cut an*.wsrtmw 

: i, i - J >e ! ariir.vi i he has secured the service? of Mti®. J 
fuller i: iuu Ta: -.-ring Establishment of S. tiipVEL«jtoni.,Tot<

>3 A D B-: C 1. oA li V
. io Cl. r' ;iiK. m:!d— l.y ..urselves,’ÂtiHjh id' »d5flted lo he SU] 

-cwhure ... ..lUev. auU ivLiçhÿriU bo Bold cheap ItoToafrh.

is, in endless variiIV.l'.li'y Shirts, Collars ani
J-gflVÛdfe ÔOEMACÇ

0|il)oslletho,âiigli6^S£jiilir<li, W)iiillmm-sl, (du

Haïs. C.r

am Engines and Boiler

î T G O
lid THE BO Minute

;C C 0Ï

' Well: : ..mi.
: t of o f ' J A S. K l E'R A !'J,

Ax lx- - '■

N- - »T IC lu i ' h.uv'.y L-ivcn. that the u» ici 
si-rut- l lias Iii.- I in the nllicc "f tliis* C«ia- : 

a Iced i-i'f i.u»i'.-- ili.-n and lii.-i'harcç.exeuntvd 
by bis Crediters. cii.d Unit tin Mom-w. the' 
1-'iith jxrv -u Al ill,ST next, at ten •-!' the 
clunk, hi the lorehmm. --r as su.m as uvimscl 
can be heard, ho will apply to the said'Court 
for ii eon lirai at toil éf the disclinrgo thereby cf- 
l'ectod in h';s favur urùifir the said Act.

JAMES li I Ell AN.
y uçljihj i/yie 4,1S' 7. 71—-td

F-well, i 
| ' V tiOn of

n th ALSV; A FI LL STOf

ing st- S-l’uAW GOOMILL1' A.. yina-: !:ev. ils yonder, V-U'l - 11• 1 *• 
\x"i 1 ; : i touclnii" ii in about an hour, l’er 
lui: you'll idmlse to.see Norali. and tell 

• h- r \on have come to take her away to.
tlm ,,:dd ruin : ami >he"ll Jolloxv you with 

;5 all th< delight "1 her heart, and ue'.xrsus-
9 l*EOTlV■liich hi

lost hi Guelph. May
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

MONDAY EVENING, JULY S

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED OASTLE.

when she comes, not a word will we dare 
speak at all, at all.’

‘ A last farewell,’ repeated Malvrin.— 
‘ What mean you ?’

' Just that 1 would like yer honour to 
say ‘Good bye, Dennis. You have been 
a faithful servant to our house.’ And 
maybe yer honour will think kindly on me 
sometimes when there’s dancing in the 
hall o' Blantire Castle, and the family is 
in its pride again in the country !’

' I don’t understand you at all, Dennis. 
I hope you’ll be there to share in the re
stored prosperity.’

The old man shook his head. ‘ Arrah, 
then yer honour, you are too kind to think 
so ; i’or this night ould Dennis Morgan 
will find his last pillow at the bottom: of 
the say !’

‘ You ?' exclaimed Malvrin* in amaze-

‘ Whist,’ whispered Dennis. * I’m ould 
now, masther, and sure you can do with
out me. I’ve said more than once or twice 
that I would die for ye ; and sure I will, for 
I might get into dotage, masther, and 
spake something about Norah Cushaleen 
and that might get you into trouble.’

‘ But--------- ! __
‘ I am quite rgady now, Malvrin,’ said a 

happy voice behind him, and turning 
round, they beheld Norah arrayed for her 
journey, with the infant carefully envelop
ed in her shawl, and still sound asleep.

Her presence put an end to the conversa
tion, and in siience they quitted the ruined 
castle, their unsuspecting victim cheerful
ly accompanying them.

[to be continued.]

gfthTrtisfmcnts

EDUCATIONAL.
FKTHKRSTONHAL'fill’s

ill lie resumed (I). \ .) August

CHATTER I.—NIGHT.

‘ Quick, quick,’ said his master. ‘ 1 can
not bear to think of what We are about to 
do.’

The old man succeeded at length in 
lighting the lamp, and put it into Mal- 
vrin’s hand, which shook as much as his

‘Stop a little, masther,’ whispered Den
nis, going to a recess, and returning with 
* bottle and a cup ‘Take this drop,o’ 
potheen. It’s not much I’ve got, but take 
it, it will do jour heart good.’

The contents of the bottle almost filled 
the cup,and the excited youth took it with 
out a word,and drained it at a draught.

‘ Now, the key of the room.’
‘ Bedad, and I forgot that entirely,’ ut

tered Dennis, taking a huge rusty key 
from his bosom, and handing it to Mal
vrin, who instantly turned on his heel and 
left the apartment, taking his way along 
s passage which led to a stone stair at the 
base of the tower.

Dennis silently watched him till he dis 
appeared at the first winding, then return
ing he walked rapidly to and fro in the 
kitchen, wringing his hands and groan
ing deeply.

‘ And this is the beginning o’ murder,’ 
he murmured. ‘ Little and little does 
the poor innocent colleen drame that it's 
to her death she’s going, and not to a 
bright home to live with masther. Oh, 
but it’s well for her, after all, for will she 
not sing this night in glory ; and that's a 
better place than even Blantire Castle, 
which is as beautiful as any in Ireland.
If we could only kill her quiet and 
peaceful, and if she wouldn't scream for 
fear o’ the death that will never harm 
her, she'd be wid the Virgin, her and the 

. babe in her arms, afore their purty bodies 
has time to settle on .the green tieur of 
the say. .Ochone ! 1 wish it would fall 
the same to ould Dennis ; but 1 haven't 
the conscience to look for it : for its mur- 
thcr I’ll be aftlier, and sure the punish 
ment for that is more nor the praste him
self can tell. But liquid Dennis, hould, 
and don't think any more about what you 
were born for. It’s for the good uv Mas
ther Malvrin and the honour o' the name , 
o’ Blantire, and for that sure it's my 
dutv to do this night black work. Oh! ! 
musha, how the wind roars round the |ind Mavlc Coriiw„„d at $4 ,,or coni, or $2 for 
ould walls that I’ll never see again in a half cord Also for sale a quantity of good, 
the blessed sunshine. Bedad, but it’s sound Bock Elm at $3 per cord. Ho. will 
Dttle the b,mt will need lo .mk. lt «ink. $&'».
Maybe it 11 go down herselt it sin? will, Cord. i guarantee that a fall cord in each 
and' that'll take the worse side o' the mur- case will be delivered.
ther off my Sowl.’ | S3" Orders loft at No. 1 Butcher ’s Stall,

While the old man was thus trying to ; Xïdid to.-
find excuses lor the awlul crime he was Xcrms strictly cash, 
about to commit, and striving to reconcile i 0 JOHN WEST-
its cruelty to his naturally tender heart. ! ----------
he, for whose interests lie was going to TA THF] PÏÏRLTd. 
sacrifice himself and Norah, was proceed- !
ing to the chamber of the latter. ! rpiIE Undersigned having bought out No. 4

Ascending the winding stone stair!. Stall, laiely occupied by Mr. R.Cocl“'■ano.Which led to the lower apartments of me r^f^h!”'11"

Sardines & Lobsters
rUST RECEIVED

Fresh Sardines
AND LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, July 22.

MONTREAL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO’F
1867 1867

GUELPH AGENCY. 
Steam to Liverpool, Lon-

donderry and Glasgow.

Steamer NOVA SCOTIAN from Quebec 27th
Steamer ST. GEORGE for Glasgow direct 

about the 29th of June.

MISS FET
CLASSES wi

Wymllinm-St., (iuc lj'li, July 22.

Guuduate .
r c<.Hv>. ~

BOOK-KEEPING!
WM. WADLAND,

T Bryant & Stratton's Business
__ ... •uiitu, is'Snny giving instruction

in Single ami Double Entry Book-keeping- either 
in class .or private. Special Attention paid to 
Double Entry, and also to the changing of Single 
to Double Entry.

For further particulars 'apply to.Mr. W'ndlaud.at 
L’milson’s Hotel.
ViT Teacher of V .m-sp-m-iing and Hepovtihg 

l’liomigraphy.
Guelph, July 22. v dlw

Gil ELPH WOOD YARD.
milfi undersigned is now prepared to dcli- 
Jl ver to any part of the town good Beech

Tickets to and from the Old Country. Pas
sage Certificates to bring friends out, Return 
Tickets good for six months,issued atreduced 
rates. State Rooms secured, and every infor
mation given on application to 

insurance Policies for the voyage issued 
at the low rate of one dollar per thousand, up 
to ten thousand dollars.

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway, Guelph. 

Guelph, May 9,1867. 706-ly

PICTURES.
w. (Marshall

BEGS to announce to his customers and 
others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST,
i for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypev* 
Ambrotyiies, l^hotographs, Oil Paintings or 

I Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
| can have them done in the most artistic style 
; at^his Rooms. Pictures can be copied the 
; original size, or larger or smaller. Also„you 
j can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of anysizo.at MARSHALL’S. &3”Flease re
member the place—

ITNo. 5, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHAL!,.
Guelph, 18th April, 1R67.

BRITANNIA HOI
WYNÔHAM STREET, CUELPH.

SPRING & SUMMER IMPORTATK
JUBT OPENED AT „

HEFFERNAN BROTHEI
Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS,

7 he Best Assortment, and Cheapest in Guelph.

BBS,
8tr*W.“Guelph, April 25,1867.

HEFFERNAN BROTHE!
Britannia House, Wyndhâti

Farmers. Farmers

tower lie paused at a black oak door, 
which was still in good preservation, and 
applying the key to the lock, turned it. 
pushed open the door, and entered.

The apartment within had a surprising
ly comfortable look. A quant ity of thick 
soft rushes were strewn uu the floor, the 
walls were covered by a faded tapestry, ' r;u July 22. 
and a few ru,de articles of furniture were

i fire blazed cheerily up 
ney. and on a seat near the lire sat Norah’j

JOHN WEST.

IlAY IN TRUSSES
i.slaiitly on hand. Also line Straw i'.-v buds

TERMS, CASH.

ranged against the wall. At the far end ^ tjp |-w-| -r-> -r- -rp J r~~q 
a fire blazed cheerily up the wide chim- _Er -C-l -L JZXJ J----- C2J CD

CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy!
N ui.juirnl!vital remedy fur

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus," 

Diarrhoea,
Dyeentry, 

Summer Complaints.
: enu bv cured by the timely

Particular Attention

with her infant in -her lap, fast asleep.
A young and very beautiful girl was 

Norah Cushaleen, and as she sat there, 
with the firelight playing on her pensive 
face, and her large blue eyes bent with a 
mother’s pride aud tenderness on the up
turned face of her sleeping babe,'she pre 
seuted a picture which the greatest artist 
would have been eager to copy. Her s 
was a soft, fairy like beauty—not the bold 
queen like gracefulness of a flattered belle, 
but a sweet, captivating loveliness of a 
pure, guileless being, that would give all 
the powers of her nature up to love.

She heard the door open, but did not aiycl 
turn her gaze from the sleeping cherub 
on her knee, thinking that the visitor | All the above da 
must be her considerate attendaut, Duunis tlst‘ «'f this remedy 
Morgan.

‘ What ! no word of greeting, Norah T < 
was spoken in a voice which made her
bound from her seat, snatching the child | Mnst iK. gjv,.n to'the premonitory symptoms 
in her arms as she did so, and turn round ! esjM-vinlly Dim rluva, and if taken in time, few ca.su: 
with a countenance of eager, happy joy. I WIV n‘8,llt f:lt;ll,-v’

‘Oil, Malvrin ! you have come at lust,’ j Every Family should l>e provided with ;
ahe cried, running towards him and throw-, buttle, 
ing her unoccupied arm round his neck.
* You have been so long,’ she murmured,
‘ and I have wearied so much. Why have 
you been so long absent, dear Malvrin V 

‘ B'usiuess detained me,’ he hastily re
plied . ‘ I have come asjsoon as I was a I >le j 

‘ And on such a night, too,’ she rejoined, 
as the wind howled in a fei 
around the dilapidated tower, 
kind of you to come up the mountains 
when lite storm raged so violently. But j 
you have not kissed me, Malvrin, nor our * 
boy. See how handsome lie grows ; and 
lie becomes more like you every day. If 
it wasn't for him I would have moped to i 
duutii in mis lonely place.- " 1 English Woman’s

She held up her rosy lips to his, and lie "RpiK-ro via 
was forced to kiss them, though his con- o-«4
science-stricken soul shuddered as lie did -LiOnClOn foOCieuy 
so, knowing that all tilings had been plan- CoiTlllill 
ned fur murder, and that in one hour she ! /Yll the Year Round 
would he consigned to the depths ut the pi ft*Bar

Price - - - 25 Cents per Bottle.
rCoiiipouiutoil and Sold by

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, Giielpli. 

tearful gusl | „ lsfl- ,i„w tr
ver. ‘ It was __________________________________

I English Magazines for .July
TO XT AUNT JD-

sea. He also laid his lips on the suit, 
downy check of the sleeping chikl, and. 
the act made the mother’s eyes dance

‘You do not like this solitude, then,’ he 
remarked. Whatil l have come to take! 
you from it Ï Would you quit its shelter 
iu such a wild dark night as this f !

‘ 1 would go any where with you, she I Al'gOSy 
fondly replied. - But will you, indeed, People’s Magazine, 
take mu hence V and shall we live togctli- gOVg’ Own 
er in one house 7’ j

• Eveùiteo,’ he answered ; ‘ and wo must 
now set mtt uii our journey. My horse is 
waitingMol-us" amuiig" the ruins. It will 
carry»us to the beach where xvo shall re
quire to cross tin- bay in a boat. Will 
you uot be afraid V *

‘Not if you. are by my side,".was Ini- 
ready reply. ‘ 1 will wrap our little,Mal
vrin carefully up."

‘ Do, do,’ he liurrieoly rejoined ; ‘and 
pray gut ready as fast as you can. 1 will 
wait for you iu the kitchen, beside Den-

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’

Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William’s Stories.

GUELPH STEAM FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS &MELVIN
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

of Gray’s and Paterson’s, celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS !
Castlron Ploughs of the most approved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS,

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those now 
in use),Stoves, Pumps.&c.

All kinds of Castings made and finished to 
order. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, car
ried on.

S3" Eave Trough. Eave Pipes, Ac-, made 
and put up to order in town or country. 

Guelph. 18th April. 1867.

PURE

COAL OIL!
For family use, perfectly clear and free 

from smell. Also,

BURNING FLUID!
WICKS, SHADES,

PLAIN & FROSTED CHIMNIES,
&c., &c., &c.

Painters OILS
Boiled and Raw Linseed, Olive, Lard, 

Elephant, Pale Seal, and Pa
tent Machinery OILS.

Copal & Spirit Varnishes, 

Spirits of Turpentine!
Also, A LUT OF NEW AND

Splendid Colours
Direct from th* Manufacturers in Germnny. 

just received at the MEDICAL HALL,
N.HIG1NB0THAM.

So stiyiug, he put down the lamp ami 
quilted ibe apartment in great haste, lie 
almost ran V-owu the stair and along the 
winding passages till he burst into the 
kitchen,'where Dennis stood near a still 
blazing lire.

' Shu is coming,’ said the youth iu a<- A I’ll "T"> A AT* ? C3 
cents hoarse with agitation. 1 I have de- 1 ^ U-
ceived her,and she is happy at the thought j 
of going home with me. O ! little dues 
,ghe know the fate to which she is doomed!

‘ VV-fiist, masther speak low or she may j ____
hear,’ Whispered Dennis. ‘ It's all for the j flTHE undersigned have entered into partner- 
best. li’s the honour oftho Bouse and the i -1- ship in the practice of the Law in all its 
name «fiat requires if. And now, Master ] mSSto’a Mlt£h?n.°*”e’ Styl° “4 lrB,°f

A.T 3D.
' Oui lj.li, 22nd July, 1SÛ7,

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

Miller’s Tick Destroyer
FOPi. SHEEP,

A fresh Lot just received.

N. HIGINBOTHAM,
Medical Hnll, Wyndhara-st. 

Guelph, May 22nd, 1867. 7d9-tf

Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, a. w.

EVATT, INfiLIS & CO.,
Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary

Steahi Engines and Boilers,
Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Machines 
Barrel and" Ba'g Packers, Water Wheels, 
etc. Stave Dressofs, Barrel-head Turners, 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut
ters and Jointers, Potash Kettles and Cool
ers. Flax Machinery.
WgjF Steam Engm.es akoays on hand 

or made to

HARVEST IMPLEMENTS.

PI

COMBINED

Reapers ; Mower*

Grass Scythes and Hay Rakei

SCYTHE SNAITHS.

AM IMMENSE STOCK

-i ill

AT JOHN HORSMAN’S,

1867. DIRECT SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1867

JAMES Cl RM AC
MERCHANT TAILOR,

IN RETURNING his sincere thanks for tho liberal patronage bestowed on him dnrinL 
last ten years he has carried on business here, begs to announce that he has reoeil 

large and complete assortment of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, SCOTCH & CANADIAN CL01
comprising all tho Newest Patterns and Colors of the Season, which he is _prw 
pared to make up to order in the ncknowleded superior styles of cut ana workmanships 
this establishment. In this Dopartmcntho has secured the services of Mr. G. tiPYswlr 
has been for years as Cutter in the Tailoring Establishmentof 8. STOVEL, Esq.,Torontfl

READY-MADE CLOTHING.!
A large stock of lteady-mnde Clothing, made by ourselves, which is admitted to be snperioÿl '?■ 
to much that is made elsewhere to order, and which will be sold cheap for cash.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars and Ties, in endless variety.
JAMES CORMACK,

Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, Guelph j:
Guelph, 4th April, 1867.

11. SYlWÜBfl
Is now showing oiro ot the largest and most select stock of ■

DRY GOOD
IN THE DOMINION".

MI]

ALSO, A FULL S1|0CK j

IY & 0003
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MONDAY EVENING, J ELY* 22.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

i word will wv dnrv

( JIAl'TKK I.—NldlhT.

k, 11nick.’ said his master. * i can 
■ to think oi what we'are about to

when she comes, not 
I speak at all. at all."

‘ A Just farewell,' repeated Mai win.—
‘ What my an you

‘ .1 ust mat I would like yer honour to 
say ‘Good bye, Dennis. You have been 
a faithful servant to our house.’ And 
maybe yer honour will think kindly on me 
sometimes when there’s dancing in the. 
hall o’ 131 anti re Castle, and the family is 
in its pride again in the country !’ ^

■ I don't understand you at all, Dennis.
I hope you'll be thereto share in the re
stored prosperity.’

The old man shook his head. ‘ Arrah, 
then yer honour, you are too kind to think 
so: for this night «>ul.l Dennis -Morgan 
will liud his last pillow at the bottom of 
the say !'

• You V’ i-xclaiiii'-d Malvriii; in amaze-

• Whist,' whispered Dvnni< ‘ I'mould 
now, masther. and sure you can do with
out me. I've said more than once or twice 
that I w ould die for ye : and sure I will, for 
I might get into dotage, masther, and 
spake something about Norali Cushaleen-

Til" L’ont»'nt's'oV thvkrtti,"almost tillrd I ondlbat liiiglit got you inlo trouble.' 
the cup,and the excited youth took it with , ut ; , xf . . . . .
out a wo;.l.and drained it at a draught. I, ' 1 um N.mtv ready now. Malvnn said a 

‘ Now. the key Of the room.' i voice behind him, and turning
‘ tit-dad. and Î forgot that entirely.' ut round, they beheld Norali arrayed tor ivr 

tered Dennis, taking a huge rusty kw journey, with the mtant carefu ly envelop 
from his lH>som. and-handing it to Mai ed in her shawl, ami still sound asleep, 
vriu. who instantly turned on his heel and - 11er presence put an end to the con versa-
left tin- apartment, taking ids way along *«.»«• »“•>111 *,IVUIV l,M*y <P‘itt. d the ruined 
a passage which led to a stone stair at the vastle. tlieir unsuspecting victim eheerful- 
Iwse of the tower. •>' accompanying them.

• Qui. 

do.’
The old mail succeeded at length in 

lighting the lamp, and jmt it into Mai 
vrin's hand, which shook as much as his

‘{Stop a little, masther.' w hi>peml Den
nis, going to a recess, and returning with 
a bottle and a cup. • Take this drop o' 
potheen. It's not much I've got, but take 
it, it will devour heart good.'

Sardines Mobsters
j ust itiX'in vt;d . •

Fresh Sardines
AND LOltSTEltH,

JOHN A. WOOD’S.
(,1'ily rltf

MONTREAL

BRITANNIA HOUi
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

STRING & SUMMER IMPORTATIONS ll
JUST OPENED AT

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS?
Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS,

s' 7l0:Ji<st Assortment, and Chenpentin Guelph.-

Dennis silently watched him tjll lie dts 
appeaml at the lirst winding, then return 
ing he walked rapidly to and fro in the 
kitchen, wringing his hands and groan
ing deeply.

‘ And this is the beginning <>’ murder,’ 
he murmured. * Little and little dues 
the poor innocent colleen drame that it s 
to her death she's going, and not to a 
bright home to live with masther. Oh. 
but it's well for her. after all. for will slm, 
not sing this night in glory ; and that'.- a 
better place than even Riantirr <'astir, 
which.is as beautiful as any in Ireland. 
If we could only kill her .piiet and 
peaceful, and if she wouldn't scream for 
fear o' the death "that will never harm 
her. she'd he wid lie Virgin, her and the 
babe in her arms, afore tlieir party I todies 
has time to settle on tie green lleur of 
the say. (h hone ' 1 wi>h it would tall 
the same to. ould Demii-: hut "I haven't 
tin- coiiscii-r.ee to look for it : for it^Tuur- 
ther I'll he afther. and sure tlu- punish 
ment for that is more nor the pra.-tr him
self can tell. Rut iioilld DeUiljs. Il"tliil. 
and tiun'i-think any nuire ahum to ha; you 
were horn for. It's for the good uv Mas 
Hier Mal y rin and tin- honour o' ii:e nafiie 
o' B'uimire. and for that sure i;my 
dut.' to do till- nigh! hlac!. worlv. < *!i ‘ 
uiu.-i ie-w tie- :t-:u> round tie- 
ould walls that I H le-vi-r again in 
the hle-seil simshiie- Rain.l, Ini;

I TO 111; t ONTINI i ;i).|

1SGÎ ISO?

GUELPH AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon-

tloiidciTÿ ami Glasgow.

Steamer NOVA SCOTIAN from Quebec 27th 
July.

Steamer ST, ’GEORGE for Glasgow direct 
about the 2‘Jth of June.

Tickets to and from the Old Country. Pas-

Ouelpii, April 25. 1867.
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS,

Britannia House, Wyndham Street. ,

Farmers. Farmers
I _
l-Insrece

dll civ Advertisement!;.

EDUCATIONAL.
M i iaa:icsT<>NiiAi gii’s

I.» I. "I (I» \ ),\ti-e!-t .

sage Certilicatcs to bring friends out. Return 
Tickets good for six months, issued at rod need 
ratés, Slate Rooma-aecurod, and every Infor
mation given on application to 

Insurance Policies for the voyage issued 
; at the low rate of one dollar per thousand, up i to ten thousand dollars.

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway, Gucpdi. 

Guelph. May 0, 1867. 7i.«>-ly

! the biu 
fitted i

HARVEST IMPLEMENTS.
ROOK KEEPING!

WM. WADLAND,

PICTURES.

UI KLPII WOOD VARIK
'signed is now prepared !" dcli- 
-,v par! <-!' the town g.-- d Beech 

a Pie at -I per cord, or S- for
Perd- AI.--, lor .-ait- a •luaniity ' f good. 
1 Rock Klin S'- l.-cv ëôrd. He will

lilt). 
May

Hier i'll 
\Yhii 

iiml
aln.ii; i. 
JtA o u.

oil m.-.l t.
II if i.rd. I L-tiarautco !o 

: -e will lie delivered. 
33“ i 'rdars left

Made-Mi . 
ly\- IIoleL'vi 
Ton..- ,;r tly

No

I I- I'

ll Cedar for kind 
•r s ! ..'ll Nir hall a

I y atlcndcd to.
.0 111X B UST.

-.1sneriliee him.-,-Il un.I N• -rah. was.p 
ing lb the charnher yf the iut'.'T.

Aiseeiuiing th" wilniiiig ' -lair
wliii li l.-'i ;" the 'lower apartments oi’ tin- 
tower la- »«-ait-.nl at a black oak li-mr. 
which was still in gooil |>v..'-ri'Vnli"n. an-! 
applying tlie key to the I-t.-k. ui.nid i;. 
pushed open tin- door, and entered.

The apart ment within had a surprising 
]y comfortable look. A .juaniity ot thick 
bolt rushes w.-rv strewn on tin- ll-tor, tin- 
walls wi-ro oveivil by a faded tap"--; ry. 
and a f.-w rude art icles of furniture to. o 
rauo. d against, the wall. A; tin- fartyid 
a lire hhvz.-d cheerily ilj> tie- wide riiim- 
m-v. and on a seat mur tie- lire sat Non-h 
with In-:- iiifant in her lap. last asleep.

A v.umg and very hea'iitifui girl w:is 
Nora'.; <'ii-hal- < ii. and as she -a! tin-;-- 
with ;l.e lip light playing on lu-r p.-irsiv. 
face, and lu-r large i.i...• eyes hen', with a 
moi lu i "s |,ride and tenderness ou the up
turned fili-e of lu-r •sleeping babe, she pn- 
Hi-uted à picture which tin- greatest artist 
would have hi-ell eager to copy. I let 's 
was a soft, fairy like beauty-^not the hold 
queen like grae.-tiilnessofa Haltered belle, 
but a sw.-rt. captivating loveliness ot a 1 
pure guileless h.-ing. that would give aJU 
the powers ot lu-f nat ure up to love.

Sin- heard the door open, but did not 
turn her gaze I mm the sleeping cln -ruh 
,on her knee, thinking that the visitor :
must he her considérât.‘-attendant, Dennis ; '
Morgan.

‘ What ! no word o' greeting, Norali 
was spoken in "a voice which niiide^ktof’ 
bound from her seat, snatching jJ«<!child 
in her.arms as slu- did so, and turn round 
with a countenance of eager, happy joy.

‘ Oh. Malvrin ! you have come at last,' 
she cried', running towards him and throw
ing her unoccupied arm round his ln-ck.
1 1 un have been so long,' she murmured,e 
• and I have wearied soinuclt. Why have 

in been so long absent, deaf Malvrin :'
‘ Ru-iue.-.- detained me.' in 

Jilied l hitveconn- ^ ^

as tin wind howled in a feartul gust 
t lie <il in;-kbit-fed' tow.-r. " l‘t was 

: i.iu V:. ciue up tin- mortmains
s;,.‘rm -rag.-.i viol.-fitly. ' Bui

. Malvrin. n-n our

io Tin:
rjV.IK It

VI BLH
ler.-iunu.I havim: lmuglil .>ut No. 
Ia-e!yi)i-»!i!i-icdi).\ Mr. R.0'»‘!ir.-ine 

s i-ieparcclt" sell me it "f ike very best .niai 
.y at the lowest i-.o-ible prices |..r cash.

JOHN WEST,

Il A V IN TRI SSKS

TERMS, CASH.

CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy !
a;
Cholera,

Cholera Morbus, 
Diarrhoea,

Dysentry, 
Summer Complaints.

\ |[ ; |„ ,i :.... - - i - - .\m ! n -I liy.tlki-1 iimly

—IVtiiciikii' Attention

£3- j:,, .' ! . , : Villi

W. MARSHALL
Iy iù IS t>> annimnee to his e.ist-.inors and 

> others that lie has engaged the services of

A First-class COl’VIST,
, f< r ,:i short time, and would intimate that . 
I those wishing to have copies of Dagucrolypc.-, : 

Ambrotyiic.', l*luTtogra| hs. Oil Paintings .»r ; 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind <>f Picture.-. 1 
eiin have them d'-nein the most artistic style 
at liis 'Rooms. Pictures can he copied the 
original si/c. <>r larger <-r smaller. Also, yi.u . 
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
- I anysi/o.al .MARSHALL'.-'. -Lj’T-îousc re
member tile place—

No, 5, DAY’S BLOCK,
!e the Mar' - : li i.-o, U-idph.

W. MARSHALL.
Nue!j h, 1Stit April. 18.17.

(U'ELPIRTE.BiFOrXDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street. Guclph-

Lmills&Belvln
AYK lv-w on hand a complete assortment 

-f Gray's and Paterson's celebrated Steel

COMHINEI)

Reapers ‘ Mowers

Grass Scythes and Hay Rakes!

II
PLOUGHS!!

Cast Iron Ploughs n! the most approved 
patterns.

CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS,

Straw and Turnip "Cutters, and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those fiow 
in use),Stoves. Pumps. Ac.

All kinds of Castings made and finished to 
order. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, car-

Kavc Trough. Eavc Pipes. Ac ,-made 
and put up to order in town or country.

Guelph. 18th April. 1807.

' PURE

COAL OIL!
For family use,•perfectly clear and free 

-fronj smell. Also, i

SCYTHE SN’AITIJS.

AIM IMMENSE STOCK

JUi ii-ill' Aim via n : 
in- Imslilv

iiv-l wa>âl-l.'Ax
-r^stnTrT-1 » imbtl-

Price----25 Cents per Bottle, i BURNING FLUID !
WICKS, Sfll.lDIfS,

PLAIN & FROSTED HUES,
&v„ ic«.. He. ‘

AT JOHN llORSMAN’S.!
ALEX. B. PETRIE,

1867. DIRECT SPRING IMPORTATIONS. imJ

.-V.tv hm'-l '-
JAMES CL RM ACK,

TO 1TVX.3STID.

I,

i ;

•Rung. s:i,.l ;!i>- y.uitu 
• win, agitation, ' i l.a 

i'.ainM;.' is lui|'|iy at tin-1 "i
11! g-ing h.;u:.' y.itli m.-. oi liai.-il. 
hi." know tliv fatu to which sin- is tloomi .ii 

• \\ hist, mast lu-r speak low or she may 
I....:, whispered Dennis. ' It's nil for t lu
bes!. It's tin'-Juinourofthe house amt tin• 
xuti.u- that requires it. And now, Master

Bdlgrayia 
London So 
'Oornhili 
■M! thcYo:.

Family Herald . 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics'

Argo :-y
People’s ldv.gazms 
Bovs' O vu 

; Boys’ Monthly .
, -.Leisure Hour • 

i - sud y at Ho eue'
Good Words 
Lund; y Magazine 
G,::| 1 ian Society 
Kind Words 

- . C.siclrcn s Errencl
Infant s' Magazine

3:’i : •• Workman

'! ..and o Hope. _ ■ '
. Cnri 'l'iæa .Ùrÿ 
j'iiohsr Wiilam's Stories.

A.T D A Y; S.

LAW PARTMERSHIP^

rilll K.uuilcrsigiicl have entered int«> partr.cr- 
1: ship in the practice of the Law in all its 

branches, under the name, stylo and firm of 
McCurry «k Mitchell. . „

Painters OILS
D.-iled aiiii Raw Linseed, Olive, I.ard, 

liieplianl, S*aIe Seal, and IM
S'; it iJaelilnerj Oi H.*-:.

-(' .jmi A Spirit Varnhhc-L
, ■ 33ir -ox,:rz,

Spirits of Turpentine !
.11 . . A l."i ni- XKW AM)

MERCHANT TAILOR.
U

IN il I". "IT fïX ! N'G his sincere tlmnk.- f.-r the libera 1 patronage bestowed on him during ■■ 
l.i.-t t.-n years lie has carried <-n business here, begs tu announce that lie has rcceiveOl 

large ar.d complete assertnicnt of. 1 ^

FRENCH, ENGLISg^SCOTCH & CANADIAN CLOTHS
; i-.-mprising all the Nciv<“l Palterus and Colors ot t lx-Season, which ho is pro-' 
i pared ti> mako up t<> order in the aeknowlcded superior styles of cut ami workmanship of 
i this establishment. In this Depart men l lie has ,-ueurcd the services of iU tili Yi who 

lia- been fur years as Cutter in the Tailoring EstabUshiucntof S. STUYEL. Es«i..Toronto.

Il E A 6? Y - >1 A I» E C 1> « T II I N E.
A. l.ir'insto.-k <•{ Koady-mnde Clothing, made by ourselves, which is admitted to bos’- ;•< '• r-l 

! lo much that is made elsewhere to order, and which will be s< Id cheap fur cash-

Splendid GCjOHIS Hats. Caps, Shirts, Collars and Tice, in endless variety

■Direct fr in lh« M.inufaetiirers in (iorminy. 
.in si re .ivc.1 a I the MEDICAL HALI

N'. I1DUN110T1IAM. Guelph, 4tli ApriI, IS..7.

JAMES GORMACK, 
0])|)osi1tk Hip Huglish Chtirch, Wymlliam-st, (Hit 1 pit

3ii!lei\Ti'('k Di-stro'yer
FO-3 SHEEP,

! A Fresh I."! .in ■! n-.-ch cl.

N. HIGINEOTEAM,
M-’ a il»,i!. ■ •;

v?sll'ington I?uii\idry
C. C.

: KX\Vl\ INtiLlS N U).J
M i n : if. : : u r c r s' o f V. - r t a V ! c a r. tit: : -i I i - . r. a ry |

Steam Engines and Boilers,
j Mill Machinery . fall kinds,Smut Machines 
Barrel and. Bag Packers. Water Wheels,

I etc. .Stave Dressers, Barrel-hda.l Turners, 
Barrel-hen.I Sawing M/tchines, Stayp. Uut- 

| tors and Jointers, Potash Kettles nnU Cool- 
, ers. Flux Machinery.

SÈaT* tit cum Eiujwea nkeuyson hand 
pr made to order.

WM, STEWART
I • i. v, showing one <-t the large -: and most select stock pf

Y GOOD
m THI3 DOMÎMION.

ALSO. A FULL STOCK '

MILLINERY & ST]
/

GOOl
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

'ISTRY.
t. :

PER & GRAHAM,
iBSTISTS,.

& BRAMPTON
• In Guelph to T. Trotter}.

[of

:a to inform 
uelph and the sur-

____ 1er an absence of over
returned to theoffloe for-

_____ ly him Over Mr Hlg-
-~r—Drug Store, and, in con- 

in with hie partner (a Dentist of experi- 
reliability), has resumed the prao- 
Dental profession in all its branches, 

ihly re fitted the offlee, and
------,._ition to guarantee operations

equal to anything that can be obtained in 
any first-class establishment on this continent, 
the above firm hope to receive a share of j>ub- 
ho patronage. TAG will complete any nn- 
aished operation undertakenbyT.Trotter, 
i reasonable terms.

. As a guarantee to the public of the relia- 
bdity of Messrs Trotter A Graham as Dentists 
the following gentlemen arc a few among the 
many leading men of the Counties of Halton, 
Peel and Wellington, who have had an oppor- 
-tunityof judging during the last ton years 
and are prepared to testify to their skill 

Dr. Barnhart, Streetsville ; Dr.Crumbie. do 
Dr.Dixie, Springfield: Dr. Wright, Oakville; 
Dr. Orden, . do ; Dr. Freeman, Milton ; Dr. 
Philips,Grahamsville : Dr. Wright, George
town; Dr. Freeman, do ; Jas. Young, Esq., 
do; Rev. Dr. O’Meara, do; Dr. McGarvin, 
Acton: C. Mitchell, Esq., Norval ; William 
Clay, do : Dr. Mullen, Tullamore ; Dr Hick
man, Bolton; Drs. Herod. Clarke and Parker, 
Guelph; À. F. Scott, Esq.. Barrister, Ac.t 
"rampton; Geo. Green, Esq.. Barrister. Ac., 

Irgmpton; Wm. Hughes, Esq., do; George 
fright,Esq.Vex-M. P. P. do; Dr. Pnttullo, 

-0 ; -Dr. Ramsay, do ; K- Chisholm, Esq., J. 
P.jdo; Rev. Mr. Arnold, do.

frotter & Graham beg to inform the 
public that they are now using a now anies- 
thetio agent for extracting teeth without pain 
which is perfectly safe.
d* Terms as moderate as other first-class 

Dentists.
G uelph,6 th Dçi,^60.

THE BRYANT, STRATTON AfiDELL

GREAT SPRING AND

Summer Medicine!
ESTABLISHED IN 1832.

Bristol’s SARSAPARILLA !
lattuart Bottles.

The Best Purifier of the Blood,
Are you afflicted with Boils?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have youSoaldhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor?

Purify the Blood,
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil?

Purify the Bldod.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ?

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseases?

Purify the Blodd.
Are you suffering with Fever and Ague?

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings ?

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

calomel? Purify the Blood,

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals, 

EAndis safe for infants and delicate persons- 
F. Full directions how to take this most valu 
lable medicine will be found around each

| For sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jnnr., 
I.N. Hifinbotham, and also by all respectable 
■(Druggists in Canada.

lAllen’s LUNG Balsam
1 TOOR the cure of CONSUMPTION, and all 
J P Diseases that lead to it, such as Coughs, 

neglected Colds, Pain in the Chest, and all 
Diseases of the Lungs.

Dr. A LScovill says:—“I can truly say 
that it is by far the best expectorant remedy 
with which I am acquainted. ForCoughs. and 
all the early stages of Lung Complainte, I be
lieve it to be a certain cure; and if every 
family would keep it by them ready to ad
minister upon the tirst'apnoarance of disease 
about the lungs, there would be very few 
ease&of fatal Consumption.”

N. Harris, M D, writes : “ Nov 20,1880— 
To the Middlebury, Vt. Register—Two years 
ago I was attacked with a severe cold ; it set
tled in my throat, Which so affected the organs 
!*f speech that I could not speak aloud for 
pearly six weeks. I got through the winter, 
Boughing nights almost Incessantly, with cold 
pightsweats, with increased irritation, which 
Extended into the Bronchial tubes, andwhioh 
kept me coughing all summer- I procured 
6 bottle of Allen’s Lung Balsam, and took it 
according to directions, and found immediate 
relief. 1 have now taken two bottles, which 
have entirely cured me.”

firAlleii’g liUiig Balsam causes the 
phlegm and matter to rise, without irritating 
those delicate organs (the lungs), and without 
producing constipation of the Bowels. It also 
gives strength to the system, stops night 
sweats, and changes all the morbid seoretionB 
to s heelUv eUte.]>ER]tY. DAV[f. 4

Montreal, General Agents for Canada-,
cr Sold by N- IIIGINBOTHAM and A. B,
ETF .................PETRIE, in Guelph.

ESTABLISHED

Business College and Telegraph Institute.
Express Buildings,

y_______
*MHOF INTERNAT'0^?

Connection with

SSYonge-et.,
f

TORONTO.
Located in 46 of the largest cities of the States and Canada., under the management of 

J. D. ODELL, Principal.
A SCHOLARSHIP issued from this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the 

XjL holder to the advantage of instruction and influence in obtaining situations. Each 
College derives special benefit from all others, n the combined experience of numerous teach
ers, the collection of manuscripts and the publication of text books, beyond the ordinary 
means of any single school. We have the beat system of Penmanship known to the public, 
taught by experienced, first-class Penmen, for which we wore awarded First Premiums in 
all departments at the late Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic, Cçm- 
meroialLaw, Penmanship, Book-kqeping, English Grammar, Correspondence,Composition, 
Ac. ,Ac., with ample blaok-boardexplanations.andspeoial lectures to suit individual cases.

Actualbusinessis here introduced by the use of Banks, and other offices, as in business 
houses. The practical method of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students count their thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate.

thi-------------- --------------— .----------
lege,orsond for a College Monthly, enclosing letter stamp. 

Toronto, AugustlS, 1866, 669 J. D. ODELL.

A. CARD

FRASER & HENDERSON

B
E(* to announce the return of their Mr. FRASER from the Markets, 

where he has purchased a large and varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple Dry (Joods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 

suitable for the Spring Trade,'which will he ready for inspection forthwith. 

They solicit an early call from their friends and customers. *

Montreal Warehouse, 18th April, 18G7.

JAMES HAZELTON’S

Cabinet and Chair Establishment,
Stone House 

with Chair on

Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

Stone House 

with Chair on

| Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

AA7ARER00MS 210feéflong. The largest, cheapest and beat stock of superior and Common 
.TV r umiture, Mattrasses, Grasses, Ac now on hand ever before held by any one person 
in British North America. Furniture, Mattrasses, Ac , made to to order. A large quantity 
of Reasoned Lumber wanted.

Guelph, 3rd January, 1867. JAMES HAZELTON.

New Wall Paper.

It SHEWM’S BOOKSTORE
FOUR Times the Variety of Patterns 

to select from, and at least FOUR 
TIMES AS 4iAR(*E as any 

other House in in this 
section of the country.

■»A complete supply of

DECORATIONS & Borderings,
ALSO, A LARGE QUANTITY OP

wmmw SHADES
83” The prices will be found as low as any 

house m the trade.
SHEW AN’S isthe only house that im- 

:s direct in this section.
^Guelph, May 8,1807.

REMOVAL.
WM. C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
TVESPECTFULLY thanks his numerous 
JDu patrons for the liberal support he has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 
begs to inform them and the publi ogenerplly 
that he has removed to Waterloo.Road, first 
door West of Mr. W. g. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle.

Agent for MoDougalVs Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am • 
ousShe

Fi______________________________ _ „
medicines sent to any part of the country.

B Horses examined as to soundness. 
Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph, 27th Deo. 1866. ^

E. W. McCUIfl
HYSICIAN, Surgeons 
Licentiate of UpperOm^ 
edioine of University of „ 
e and residence, Ainlay’e 

«Knox’s Church,Noi 
- Mention paid t

.D.,

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRESH GROCERIES ARB CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

iSEE 4.wee®8i
^ 1 1---------------

HHS STOCK OF IMPORTED

Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,
ie selected and good. Three Hundred Dozen INDIA PALE ALE, 
SUMMER DRINKING. _ There is still left a few cans of Fresh Peaches,very fine for_______________________ ____________

Strawberries, Pine Apples and Tomatoes.

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, and MARMALADE
A nice relish is a pot of Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste,or some of that delicious Marma

lade, such as is kept by

Guelph,20thJuno. 1867. iJOHN A. "WOOjü.

Guelph Cloth Hall 
A. THOMSON & CO.

ARE NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SUPERFINE BLACK (LOTIi; : 
NÉW BLACK DOESKINS,
NEW SILK MIXED COATINGS, j 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,

"NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Guelph, May 2, 1867.

r_OF f
NEW Black Satin Expanding Hats, 
NEW DRAB SHELL HATS,
NEW SOFT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEw CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES, COLLARS,

706-tf

R. B. MOÆISON * CO.
Have now completed their Magnificent Stock ofSpring nndSuminer

Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS !

W* GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
On hand-alargo supply of Clover and Timothy Seed. A supply of Turnip Seeds, embracing

Skirving’s Improved Purple Top Swede I Sutton's Champion Purple Top Swede,
Laing’s *• “ ‘ ‘‘ Old Purple Top Swede
Marshall's “ “ “ ^ I Green Top Swede
Matson’s “ “ “ Shamrock, Red Top Strip Leaf, Yellow
Sharpe’s “ “ “ I Aberdeen, Large White Globe and other
Ashcroft’s “ “ “ I varrieties.
Rape, and an assortment of Lawn-and Garden Seeds, fresh, the growth of 1800, and imported 
from the same growers that have supplied them for the last five years. WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL. Also a supply ofSmitton’a Midge and Insect Killer.

Morriston, April 24.18é7. R. B. MORISON & CO.

PAIN KILLER!
IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND. 

OUR FIRST PHYSICIANS USE
And recommend its use; the Apothecary 

finds it first among the medicines called tor, 
and the Wholesale Druggist considers it a 
leading article in his trade. All the dealers 
in medicine speak alike in its favor, audits 
reputation as

A Medicine of GREAT VIRTUE
Is fully and permanently established, and 

it is the great

FAMILY MEDICINE!
OF THE AGE.

Taken Internally, itcure
Dysentry, Cholera ,Diarrhœa, Colic, 

Cramp and Pain in Stomach, 
Bowel Complaint, Dyspepsia 
Liver Complaint, Sudden' 
Indigestion, Colds, Sore 

Throat, Coughs, &c.
Taken Externally, ItCures

Boils,
Felons, Cuts,

Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, old Sores and 

Sprains, Swellings of the 
Joints, Toothache, Pain in the 

Face,Neuralgia and Rheumatism, 
Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet

PAIN is supposed to be the lot of us poor 
mortals ns inevitabloas death, and liable 
at any time to come upon us. Therefore it 

is importantthatremedial "agents should bo 
athand to bo usedonanemergency,when wo 
are made to feel the excruciating agony of 
pain,or thodepressinginfluencesofdiseases.

Such a remedial agent exists in Perry 
Davis’ Paiiii-Ki Her, the fame of which 
has extended over all the earth. Amid the 
eternal ices ofthe polar regions, or beneath 
the Intolerable and burningsuns ofthe trop
ics, its virtues are known and appreciated. 
And by it, suffering humanity hasfound re
lief from many of its ills. The effect ofthe 
Pain-Killer upon the patient, when taken 
internally in cases of Cough, Cold, Bowel 
Complaints. Cholera. Dysentery, and other 
affections of the-system, has been truly won
derful, and has won for it a name among 
medical preparations that can never be for
gotten. Its success in removing pain, as an 
externalroraedy, in cases of Burns, Bruises, 
Sores and sprains. Cuts, Stings of Insects, 
Ac -, and othercauses ofsuffering, hassecur- 
ed for it the most prominent position among 
the medicines ofthe day.

The Public Voice.—Extracts from a few 
of the nrany testimonials given in favor of 
Davis’ Pain Killer :
“ Scarcely a week passes by, during which 

we do.not hear of some remarkable cure 
having been derformed within the circle of 
our acquaintances by the useof Perry Davis’ 
Pain Killer.—Providence General Advertiser.
“ We have used the Pain Killer and found 

it valuable. The sale of this article in the 
United States is beyond all precedent.”— Cin- 
cinnatti Commercial.
“ It is areal pleasure to us to speak favor

ably of this article.”— Western Christian Adv.
“ I have used Davis’ Pain Killer, and con

sider it an indispensible article in the medi
cine box.”—New York Examiner.

Beware of Counterfeits and worth
ies imitations. Call for Perry Davis’Vege
table Pain Killer and take no other.

tySold at wholesale and retail in Guelph 
by N. IIIGINBOTHAM, and for sale by 
all Druggists.

63" Prices, 15c., 25c. and 50c. per bottle.
Perry Davis & Son,

Manufacturers and Proprietors, 378, St. Paul 
Street, Montreal, C. E. (sot 13 y)

ASTOUNDING, CONFOUND-
INC, BUT TRUE.
ANOTUER WONDERFUL

Cure of Consumption !
BY THE

(tir GREAT SHOSHONEES REMEDY,
IN CANADA.

Messrs. Young if- Chamberlain :
Gentlemen,—I, Wilson Storms, of Brighton, 

C. W.. make oath and say : I feel anxious to 
let you know what the Great Shoshonocs Re
medy has effected for me. My wife was afflict
ed with Consumption and died ;‘ I was also 
afflicted with the same disease, and after her 
death I continued sinking just as she had 
done. I had very severe Night Sweats ;— 
coughed nearly all night, and every night 
could not sleep unless a little towards morn
ing ; I raised over a quart of matter every 24 
hours; had severe pain in the left lung, Ac., 
and was greatly debilitated. In fact, I was 
going as fast as 1 could. Iiwas taking medi
cine from a regular physician, but it did not 
even relieve my cough. I went to the village 
one day, about a quarter of a mile, which took 
me to go and come about two hours. While 
there I saw Squire Wellington, and happen
ed to say to him I wish you could give me 
something to relieve my cough. He said,— 
" There is a Great Indian Remedy just intro
duced; Dr. Baker has it for sale, and I be
lieve it will cure you ” I took his advice, 
and brought a bottle home with me, took a 

toaspoonful at onco, which I felt through my 
whole system. At bight I took a table spoonful 
and rested well all night, and continued to 
rest well everynight- The cough, m*rtftswe»tT 
raising of matter, pain in the lung. Ad. gradu
ally left me, and I got hearty and strong. I 
took only three bottles. I am not taking it 
now, and I am ns hearty and well as over I 
was in my life. My sister-in-law was with me 
for a while, who was affected with the Liver 
Complaint. She has taken the remedy and 
ie well. This certificate you may show to the 
world if ydu please.

WILSON STORMS.
Brighton. C. W.

Sworn before us at Brighton, C.W. this 25th 
day of August, 1866-

J. B. YOUNG. J. P . Reeve.
- I.M. WELLINGTON..I. P. 

Qnelph, 15th Nov. 1866. 682-tf

low Aa&ivi#4
W* -A-T Into lO, •';£#

A. VERY XjAn&E STOCK OF

Fresh Teas and Groceries!
ALSOjAN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASS- 

. WARE, FANCY GOODS, BASKETS, &c.

A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
83" The whole of theabi 

ting Cheap Goods.
took being bought very low, customers may depend upon get-

& T. MEREDITH.

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA!

will despatch one of thoir Fast and Elegant 
Steamships from NEW YORK,

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First. Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
ForSpecial Berths,Tickets, Ac, apply to

J. W. MURTON, * 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton,ISth April, 1867. 3m

To Discharged Soldiers

THE following, named discharged Soldiers 
of the United States Army will please

Jackson’s Exchange Office,
At their earliest convenience :

Michael Faig. 3rd Regiment N. Y. Artillery. 
John Campbell,16th Pennsylvania Volunteers. 
Arthur L.Whiteside.6th WisconsinVolunteers. 
Henry Newton, 1st New.York Cavalry,
John Donahue, 97thRegt. New York Infantry. 
John Nelson New York Sharp Shooterai.1 
Guelph, June 13,1867. 7l2-3t

F.M. WILSON,
LAT? »*AY«»1

EXCHANGE OFFICE !
Gener’l Passage Agency,

No. 6, James Street,

HAMILTON, C.W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.
AGENT FOR

INMAN LINE STEAMSHIPS,
Wedneadaya and Saturday, from New Yorlt.
ANCHOR LINEof Glasgow Steam

ships,
To and from any part of Europe.

‘TAl'SCOTTS LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

To California, via Aapinwall and Panama!

GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD.
Partie, wishing to send iortheir friend, can 

obtain Pro-paid

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receive prompt attention.
Hamilton, Nov. 8,1866« 681-ly

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL.

■5

OFFICE, nextdoorto the Advertiser office, 
WyndhamStreet, Guelph. 

References—Drs. Clarke & Orton, Mo. 
Guire, Herod. McGregor and Cowan, Guelph ; 
Drs. Buchanan & Philips. Toronto; Drs. G» 
L. Elliott and W. Myers, Dentists, Toronto. 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain. 

Guelph, 20th June, I860.

Guelph Carriage Works
Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew’s 

Church.

GEO. A. BRUCE,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggons, Market Wag

gons, Gigs, Sulkeys, Cut
ters and Pleasure 

Sleighs.
The particular attention of farmers and 

others is directed to his large stock of Carri
ages, Buggies, Jtc., which are made of the 
very best material and by the best of work
men, rendering them not only durable but 
elegant.

XZTT3BSI—On hand, a large stock of 
seasoned Hubs, which will be sold to the trade 
at low rates. Also, SPOKES and FELLOES.

23" Repairing, Re-trimming and Re-paint
ing done on the shortest possible notice, at 
moderate rates and in first-class style. Be 
sure and call.

Guelph, April 10,1867.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON

BLACKSMITH SHOP
in Full Operation Onee More.

THE Subscriber having enlarged and im
proved that well-known Blacksmith Shop 
which has braved tbe battle and the breeze 

for the last thirty years.is now prepared to do 
all kinds of BLACKSAIITHING in the latest 
and most approved style. Having had long 
experience in the business, and being in a 
position to buy his stock at the. lowest cash, 
price, he offers inducements thatfew men in 
the trade can do. For example—
Tiers will be set on Tuesdays, Th urs- 

days and Saturdays, «<§1.50 
per Set.

All other work accordingly cheap. Intei  ̂
fering Horses and horses suffering from Corns 
bad Shoeing. Sco-.will be warranted cured.— 
Waggons, Carts, Ploughs, Uarrows,Cultiva
tors ,&o.,always on hand.

LONG CREDIT GIVEN
To responsible parties and a liberal discount 
allowed for cash. You cannot forget the 
stand, in front of the Alma Blnckf next door 
westofJ- Hazelfon’s Cabinet Shop, where all 
the furniture is sold, and opposite Jas. May's 
shop, where all the money was made,Wynd
ham Street, Guelph.
„ , , , DENNIS COFFEE.
Guelph, June, 1864. tf

Û Money to Lend

AT low rates, in sums of from $500 to $800, 
on good farm security. Also, small sums 
at short dates on note security. Apply to

DOCTOR DAVIS,
Physician and Surgeon..

OFFICli.-Merrick-st, 
between the McNab Me
thodist Church and the 
Royal Hotel, up stairs, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. Entrance on Merrick 
Street.

Can be consulted at all 
hours- day-andevehiner^ on- 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery. Ac., Ac- 
together with those of a

__  private nature. lie has
---------- over thirty years to the treatment of
tbe above named diseases, and the Success so 
far has been without a parallel, as may be 
scon from the numerous testimonials in his 
possession.

Private Diseases.
It is well known that this branch ofthe me

dical profession has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as
sumed name- Dr. D. has devoted much of 
his time to the "various forms of this disease, 
and by his improved remedies the worst stages 
are brought under subjection in from four to 
ten days. The many ills arising from Secret 
Habits in both Sexes permanently eradicated.

No Mercury Used.
Patients at a distance can be treated by 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the 
symptoms ofthe disease, age, length of time 
afflicted, Ac., and receive his celebrated rem
edies by express, or as otherwise directed, 
securely packed from observation. A reason
able remittance on all such applications will 
be required.
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS.
For irregularities, Suppression of the Men

ses, Leueorrhœa or Whites, and all female 
difficulties, have been before the public ;fôr 
tho last ten years, and are universally admit
ted to be the best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use. Thousands 
have used them without single instance of 
their failing to have the desired effect. Print
ed directions accompany each box. Sent by 
mail to any part of the country on receipt of 
one dollar. .The doctor oitnbe consulted at all times with 
the utmost secrecy, as his office is so arranged 
that it is impossible to see each other, unless 
by consent. 83e No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, If by letter, one dollar.

All letters must bo addressed (pre-paid) 
to Dr. Davis,M.D., Hamilton, and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer is required.

Hamilton, Oct. 19,1867. 627

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.

Ottawa, 27th Ju|e, 1867V 
rjTHE Department wil_l_ be,olMed^Ottaira

on and after the FIRS 
The Department of Crown Lands for the 

Provinces of Quebeoand Ontario will be open
ed at Quebec end Toronto as soon thereafter
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dentistry.
ROTTER & GRAHAM,

1 DENTISTS,

GUELPH & BRAMPTON
(Successors in Guelph t<> T. Trotter).

I UICMARD1
JULi the inhabitai 
rounding country

Till: IIIIYANT, ST1IATTON A ODELL

Business College and Telegraph Institute. ]
iu;i.i!ur, /r- • " n i™.» .*"'"

TORONTO-

r La-

• hy 

kliifli

s lull 
||I ilia tit

levs' in*

think

drawer

_ Trotter hogsiiemiorm ;
. - _____.Hunts of Guelph iiml tlio sur-

nding country that, after on absence of over 
seven years, ho ban returned to the office for
merly established by him Over Hr lllg- 
1 nbotlumi’s Drug store, and, in con- 
nectioirwith his partner (a Dentist of experi
ence and reliability), has resumed the prac
tice of the Dental-profession in all its branches. 
Having thoroughly re lifted the olliv.c. and 
being in a position to guarantee operations 1 
equal to anything that van lie obtained in 
any lirst-class establishment on thiscontiiymt, 
the above firm hope to receive a share of pub
lic patronage. T ,V (1 will completo any un
finished operation undertaken by T. Trotter, 
on reasonable terms.

As a guarantco to the public of the relia
bility of Messrs Trotter «V Graham.as Dentists 
the following gentlemen arc a lew among the 
many leading men of the Counties of Halt-m, 
l'oel and Wellington, who have had an vppoi - 
tunityof judging during the last u n years 
and are prepared to testify to tlmir skill 

Dr. Barnhart, St reels ville : Dr.Crumhie. do 
Dr.Dixie. Springfield; Dr. Wright. Oakville : 
Dr. Onion, do; Dr. freeman. Milton ; Dr. 
Philips, (Iralianisville : Dr. Vi" r'u-ht. Ceorgc

I.,1 Hi off/,, turn'd ci tit -s ijftlu Suits .
.). 1>. UDELh. /’,

tl Ctl tv

\ SCHOLARSHIP issued from this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitle- the | 
_ holder to the advantage of in- t ruction an L inlluetieu in obtaining situation.-, l-.açh j 
College derives special benefit from all others, n t no combined experience vt 11 nine fou - teach - | 

ersi, tliocullooiioii of in inhscrint.s and the imh.licatipn of "text hooks., hoymid the ordinary 
means of an^-inglo school. We have tlio host, sysh-m of Pcnm inship known to the public, 
taught hy experienced, lirst-class Penmen, for which we were awarded first Preniiuni- in 
all departments a! the 1 itc Provincial fair. Ilcgular class instructions in Arithmetic. Com
mercial Law. Penman-ihTii>. I» .ok -keeping, English Grammar, Correspondence, Composition, 
Ac.- .Ac., with ample hi a -k-board explana.tPHis.a 11 l -pecial lectures to suit individual case-.

Aeluallrt-iaess is hero introduced ny the use of Hank-, and other offices, as in bn-i^ic .- 
hotiscs. T ae nr 1 1 • 11 -'n .•( I^. .1 of giving i 11 struct ion in this 1 u-litution is tlio nio-t 1111 port a lit 
feature. Siudcnf. -w mi ilicvr thousands uf dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real e-tale, 
stocks,V •..with a - •ipi'-'.i interest a 5011 r first merchant-", 1 bus converting the school-room into 
a b ink in.: 1 -unil ■ .ru ex -1i iiue, by i-itro la.-ing the a •tualiliies of business, as well as 
thc.1bstr.1-t theory of Book-Keeping, il J" for ! art her information please call at the C-d 
|ege, .r .1 r 1 H dlc.*e Moi:lily,en •!■■:ing letter statup. **

, Au pistil, IS,;i), o'1 .1. I». ODM.L.

A. CARD.
■b

V.town ; Dr. freeman, do 
do; Rev. Dr. 11'.Meiira ,
Acton; C. .Mil.•bell, f-p. Noival 5-AVilli im 
Clay, do; Dr. Mullei; 1 a'" re: 1 » r I lie!; 
man, Bolton : Dr A lier I. '".1 1 .1 I'ork.-r,
Guelph; A. f.-.-' ar. i" ... .1! tn :>l--i'f A ■ 
Brampton ; Goo. iPe; n. K Barri-!er. A .. 
Brampton; Win. Ilugii,--, .. .. .■!••: • ■ • ■ 1 .• •
\Vrig)itJÜit,, ex 1 Dr. imi:-!;.,.
do; Dr. Kaui-ay. do : lv <'ip-:;oTm,, T\ . .1 
P.« do ; liev. Mr. \im M..I

rrotu-r A <; valut ah ». ' ■ i
public tha; they aro mm ■ ■■.«a mu..- ■ 
thctic agent I'ori-Nti a -ii:. . i ••- .1 . iiiocit pa:', 
which is perfectly at.-.

93"Term's as m-efvr.ate - 1
Dentists.

Guelph ,r>th Dee

Gltlkli ANSI

Summer Medicine !
EST ABU.'I Mi It 1 X 1- J

Bristol’s SimiMHILLli
I it tguavl .Sot 11rs.

The Best Purifier of I lie Blow!,

Arc y mi afilii'te.l with B- 1! :
Purity the Bl....I.

llavc you Ringworm -r Tetter'.'
* Purity the Bl....I.

Have you an Ai.-ee-- • r fleer?
Purity tlie Blond.

1 Lavo yoit'Sealdhea I --r Scurvy 
Purify the Blood.

Have you an old -ore or Tumor .'
Purify the Bl.... 1.

Have you Scrofula or King's Kv;i ! 
Purify the Blood.

Are you a martyr t>> Salt Rheum 
Purity the Blood.

Arc you annoyeu with foul eruptions ? 
Purify the Blood.

IHtvc you Syphillisor Venereal Di.-ea.-ësT....
' Purify theiP.1.... 1.

Are yousutVering with \fever and Ague 
Purify thcuBliiod.

Are you troubled with White Swelling ?
' Purify the. Blood.

Arc you the victim "i the cxvyssivc u‘-e ■ I. 
calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla

FRASER & HENDERSON
1^ : in .I.Ü. mi;. • ' It-; i :-!p 1 it tïf Tlteii’ Mr. 1 lî V'EIÎ IVotii lip- Mario ! -, 

) --wdri-rv iff lliis |»i|i,cii;isvil ;i l.irua ;iih! Yiit iiul aXsapltm ul -uf l‘:l -luuu- 

al;||. ami M .ijifv ll r\ {..mil-., of KtTT .1110-! ap;mu ml falipic-. si \ colors,

- u i fa 111; • Dip I !k- Sjiria;;- Ira-hwi hivli u ill In- .1-, -frp j j 1. j u • • • 1 ion furl !i\vit It.

1 in-t -nlicii aii' .ifli t all IVom lip. ir IVipmU ami ru-,!<»i!tcp>. „

Mum I ti a rWarciiuti-c, i 'I'll April. I MIT. .

.1 gVaii-:s ha/ 1:1 /r<>,x"s
Cabinet and Chair Establishment,

?.. 'fefï-5
m

M
ru

//

J.kpA."
rZWVf IVy .

K GUELPH.

► It never (ails. Cm 
And is safe for infants

YVf \ Rf R-111 .MS ’1 "fee 11 -ng. flic largest, cheapest and he -1 -n -k of siiperi. rand'- a m n 
> > I iruiture. Mall ra- .-es. Gno.-es. A c m w "» hand i-vcr betovc held by a ey •■m.- pi-r- u 

in British X"rth America, furniture. Mattra.-.-e-, Ac . made t- .to order. A large ■iuan;i;y 
"! Sea - - 'tied Lumber vjranted.

-Guelpli, rd lapnary, NoT. .1AM 1 .> IlAZIvL I LfN.

FRESH GROCERIES.

S
Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c„

•fRKSlI ti ROC ERIKS Alii! < "NSTAX1LV ABKIVI.XG AT

HHS STOCK QF -1 IVTF'O-H.TKXD

hoie'e selected ami g.... I. Ilinr lliinilri'ii l>o/v 11 I MU | I'Al.i: 11,1'.,
.. . fino'for SIMM KB DRIXKIX'.i. J'lfere i- nil lull a few- .11- . : PreG) r- ai l.r-,

SiraH'Iil-rriv», I*i lie X )>plv> a ml ^I'otualoro.

Vaeliov.v Paste. Bloater Paste, and M A II M V LA PE

~S««d.iG HN: A. W0 0 D ’
ains no minerals. ' * " " f
î-J delicate persons

Full directions hoxv to take t a is most valu I 
able medicine will be. found around each

For sale hy A B* Petrie. .1. Ilarvcv, junr..
N- Higiribotham. and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada.

Allen’s LUNG Balsam ,
FQK the cure uf CON.-I Ml'TInN . uu.i hll 

Diseases-that lead to it. such as Coughs, 
neglected Coins. Pain in the Chest, and all 

Diseases ot tiic Lungs.
Du. A LS.". 1.1. say.-: •• I ■•.in truly say 

that it is by far the best expectorant remedy 
with which I am acquaintciC furCoughs 
all the early st-age of Lung C'dii 
lieve it to be a certain cure 
family would keep it by the...— 
minister upon the lirst appearance d disease 
about the lung-, there_ would he very few 
cases of fatal Consumption."

N. llAituiS, M D. writes ; "No. :’n, lSS.i-.
To the Middl'd,ury. Vt. Ri A1- i> it— 1 wo year- 
ago I was attacked with a -evere c. |d : il -el 
tied in my tliiqat, whicii -o allvcicd the rg. n- 
e-f speech that I coul-1 not -peak aloud P r 
nearly six weeks. I got through the winter.
Coughing nights ahim-t mcc--.inily, with c.dd 
night.-weals, with increa-ed irritation, which 
extended into thç Bronchia! tubes, a 11 d v,inch 
kci't mo coughing all summer. 1 pn.eurvd 
a bottle of Allen'- Lung Bal-am. and took ii 
according to direction-, and found immediate 
relict. I have now taken IW" l;• • :t!0.-. v.iu di 
have entirely cureu me."

nr. X llvn’s I.mm llaK.tin a , • me 
phlegm and matter to rise, without irritating 
those delicate organs (the I ungs i, and wii h"iil 

i producing constipa tion of the ln-wels. It al-o 
1 gives strength I" the -ystem, -t p- night 
j sweats, and changes all the morbid sécrcti"ns

Montreal, General Agents tort amnia 
8-7-Sold by X II IGI X B' ' I'll A M and A . B.

PET BI Hi in Guelph. '

davis t

PAIN KILLER !
IT IS A BALM f'tl! EVERY WOV.Vlt. 

.«HR FI RST PtlYSICIANS l >f 
.* And recommend it- ti.-e: tin: Apo'thee-ary 
finds it fir-1 among llie nie lieilie- -ailed P-r, 
and the Wholesale Druggist con-iders it a 
leading article in hi- ir.iue. All t lie dealers 
in medicine speak alike in favor.-andits 
reputation a-

\ Me die hie (iltiltKAT VIItTl E
I - fully and per:.rim lit !y <■ tabli i.e l.and

FAMILY MEDICINE !
of nil-: ;\t;;:.

ZVj/.x' /(/,•</. ( 'li'il' . / h irrli'1 ( "If. 
I .'ittilji n in/ l"<ii:i tu i^t'iut'i' U,
limn I Cmil/il’ilift, It//-'/"
Lii'l' O'uil I'll < <■■. N '«/". ;/

r.r.ny. ruts,
fit'll IS' .9. Hums.

,<■ .il ls. Suns 
S/iruins, .X Hi. ijs fin 

./o'/(/x, T'l 'thu'r'in i '■ ti'
/’, ...V. Uf,..........

rim,.," / //"■"/•<. r ■
I > x f X

a • any time t" me up 11 u-. 1 g rein re
: important tha: remed al agent' In 11 Id be

pa in .or tlié de pres .-in g in fine nee.- • Ph.-c •-•• . ■

Ililt io iil'f. ,!:.<•! "i.-'ot which
ha extended over . 1 : lie "e.irtii. Ami-1 the ' 
eterii.Tl"i :e- t!i-- t da r ri-gioi.-. - r tiencatli

- the ini I arable a ml burning -un --ttbe tr--p- 
ics, it- virtue- are kt.ov, n : ml .1 p'pro.-iated. 
And by it, Ml'Vcr : • humani'v !,a f- u»d rp- 

, lief from many "! it- 1 i 1. . 1 lie elle.-i ,.l tbe'
Par. Killer upon if" p r cut, when'taken 
internally in -! «*- ug't,. C'-Pl. B-.w.e'l 
Complaint- .«'!•• I-t.i !».. uni other
a !|i-c| injis ..f' lie - y -1 :r . :i a - be-!: ! ril iy W"lr • 
•Icrfttl. a ml ha.-.«"ti P-r.lt a name among 
medical i vep.’lra• eu,- rh can never he for
gotten. 11.- ucev; - m ten. .. mg pain, a- an 
externa I ........... i i u -a • . . Burns. Brui-e.-,

,vc . a-ni "I iicrcau-c- - -itWring. ha - -ccur-
cd for ;t the".....  : nr......incut p •-1 : ; ui unuig'
tlio mcdmuie- o| till! dav. .........1..

I'ii KbP f X Pi ; 1 :n : - t r- in :i lew
. of 11 i r* man . • ! i nn.uta L- g.vea .in,, favor -d
Davi - ' Pam Killer : • .

• • Scarcely a week p 1- - by. ddring \vhieh
wed” in-t lie.- r • ; ■■ r-m a rkal.r: cure
havingbeeiiulerfoniie.lwithi.il ttic cir-’lc - t 
..nr ac'iuaintam-c- by the 11-e d Perry Davis' 

j Pain Killer.-- 1 ■■ • ■ <■ -• • <’■ » 1 l ’«••"•■ •.
11 We havc u- cd tin- Pain K iller and found 

it valuable. I lie sale-d this article in the 
t nite-1 States islieyojid all prcccdctit.”— r"'-

•• It is a real pleasure P-us to sneak favor
ably ofthis article." r,‘" r-".i d-'c.
- I liavc used Davis' Pain Killer, and con: 

sidcr it an indispen-iblc article.in the medi
cine box."—XCW York fc" >'I >11 til'

Ilewarc ol" Con meri'eilN and worth- 
le-imitation-- Call for Pkkky Davis' Vk«;k- 

| TAi.i.K P ain K ii.i.kh and take no other.
I 8 JrSold at wholesale and retail in Guelph 
byT. IIII.IMBmi X >|, and t..r DlIT by 
all Druggists.

SJt* Price-, lr>e.,'J e. and 'me. per bottle.

Perry Davis &l Son,

F.M.WILSON,
.LATE BRAY’S J

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
(iKNiai i. Passage Agk.xcv,

No. 5, James Street,

HAMILTON, C. W.

j American Money and Silver 
Bought and Said. 

DRAFTS ON-riEW YORK.

AGENT fOR
/.V I/.1 .V UM: X77/.I l/.W/AMs',
Wednesday ■•:. I ••'.ifirday, tr-m New York.

|/i.\V7/o/,' uxi-.'t;-Si.'im-

y.i/'.N' ■«• •ri i.i.xi: r.i.r/i/ i'y
i,.\r'n n • 7 i a. •. /7/.1 !/.x////‘,x;

* ‘ 1 • " " .Bland Panama. .

i'L'1 '■ A" HMLHfiM).
Pa: •..I

Passage Certificates,

PEIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL.

( ilV&'i:. 11 -x: d• urt-. the An. ; f : tiicc,
' ) A y: ii..1 m •'tree-, u uel| h.

I- : ■ km 1 s -Dr . Clarke .v • ‘rf -1. Me.
1 ire. I b-1-I .M -'lie. r and (?-,wan Guelph; 
Dr -. Buchanan A I’m . ; ■. Toronto; • Drs • (j. 
L. I. ili"ti and W.M.-.cr , Dentists .-Toronto. 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain..

(iucljili (laniagc Works
V. o|wi -ii re. . near St. Andrew "- 

Ctrl' di.

GEO.A.BRUCE,

Manufacturers and I
• Street. MoiitroaI.C.'l' pi i ; y »

npLuinl s. I he : A nice relish .i. 
Tnd if every lade, sueli .1- 1.-. i! 
ready '"ad-

......... Guelph, -'ith J

At.'liov:- dhtfic. iib.'ater Pa '»*-.<.-r - ::v ::i.i' deiioi .- Marina-

_ J"OHZ3ST A. WOOD.

SING, CONFOUND-
BUT TRUE.

AX' ' I'llf i: v.'gN DEBIT 1. V

Ciiiv of t»oiisum|itio’ri !

f

Guelph Cloth Hall 

A. THOMSON & CO.

rr GREAT SH3SH0MEES REMEDY.
, IX « W .XI' A •

I/- . ) <

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggons, Market Wag

gons, Gigs, Sulkcys, Cut
ters and Pleasure 

Sleighs.
1'i.e pariic Ha'r attentii 1; farmer.- and 

"ilii'r- i- dire-te.l t" I. - large stock "fM'arri- 
! age.-. Baggie-. Ae.. which arc made ot the 
very be-t nia'.enai an I by the bc.-t . 1 work
men. rendering then; ret only durable but

, IIUUS*"n hand, a large <=t -ck of. 
"oasoned Hu I ,'which will be sold to the traite 

. .11 low rate-:. Also. SP'tKES and FE1.I."ES.
1 X.3“ Bepairing. Rc-trimuiing and Be-paint-
I ing done on the shortest poadble nof.. e at 
moderate rates and in tir-t-. lass style. Be 

! sure and call.
Guelph. April VUS'™.

<<U NT Y Ol XX »; I, MX «.TON

BLACKSMITH SHOP
in Full Operation Once More.

FIUiE Subscriber-having enlarged ar.d im- 
1 proved tha t well-known Blaeksmhh s-h. p 

uhi-h has braved me battle and the I recze 
i"!'tin-last thirty years, is m-w prepared t" do 

: 11 kinds ot- BLACKS.M I I'll IN .! in t lie latest 
and most appr- ved ,-tyle. Having had buig 
experience in the bu-inv.-s, an 1 being in a 
I - ti• ii t” buy hi.- -t"i'k ill the lowe-i ash 
I rice,he idler- inducements tha: lew men in 
thetradei an d . For example—
Ti- m r-i/l fill sil-.ii/s. i'ii

Sutu,'! I

lei \ a lL"i\ u'i 
....  IV b I c!1." li
ed Will) I'; O- H -I -

death I otio I 
b ne. I In I V :

c'mi'd'm 1 Dc.'i- oilb 
ing. U..-ci ,

aim: now SU11W1 v; \

New Wall Paper.

.jDe-1 
I effects 

|ike of

^Bd.-^-

—:---Ttfl*«TT^*1t"

FOl'U Timt**» tlit* Varifl i uf I'atDtiin 
hi wlpel i'roni, t Irdd I'ol |{ 

TIMES tsLUlbli .is (Trt.v 

oilier .11 oil'-e ill ill tlli" . . 
M'd ion ni"I :p,' 1 01ml n.

DECORATION'S & Borde-in-

M W s| ITIII IM: HI A< lx ( LOI II. 
M » HI. \< k IIOlisKIXS.
\ I ! \\ Ml Ax >11x1:1» ( UVIIMrS.
m:» rwcv imhskins. 
m w i;m.lisii 1 w 1:1:ns,
M W M nil II TW 1:1:IIS.
M W s( llil II I W Fi lls, 
x I Tv < A V VTÎTYV 'ÜM .'!. IN,

1 di• May ? h' 7. .

i INK a»hi;tmi:.\t hi- a ni wa Id-Va- 1 ' V 1. In la
'

r 1 «.
uiedi

even rob CXC 11, > c. .1, 1 Ml! ige
m:w Hliti'k S,ilin i:\paiitliiiL llitfs. -ne day. cl: t—k 

While 
.a i’pen -mw *I»H All Nil I I I. II V I S. there T and .... ne abo'i:

au S pure W.db: gl Ii ai‘ i 'll
c l t" 1.y t- him: 1 wi-'i V. U ■' Il4d .

MW Mil l I I I T II VIS, ■ fifi'l He - aid.—••There' 1 : Grc it Ind, u Renie h iu-
x 1 : w V I I.V I I ( Vi s, duced ; id 1 be

1 |""'k ' hi' advice.
XIW 1 1.0I'll ( VI’S, a. Il.ru

, 1 tdi il.ro
Xl'lxx ( 1.0i ll ( VI’S. whole -> -ten:. \l f :h* 1 '■ ...I; a tabb- -

: -

■VI • tiler w rf; rd.ingly -i,.- 1 i.Tr-
1: g II' y - v - aivkhor,es -u tiering In a: C- rns 

by I Shoeing. A e . vBfcD l-c'warvan led • 11-red.— 
Wagg-'ti ■ . Cart- . PlouïfK^Iarrow, Cultiva-

LONG CREDIT GIVÎ
f" : p n-l'lde parlies' ind a liberal di- •■•tint 
*f >n-,i |..f c.i-ii. V u e'anm.t b.rg.-t the 
t 1 tiii ia frf.h t • f the \ Ynti B! cl;, no:I door 

we.-t "l.l ILi/cit,-n's CaNoei p!i..j. where all
ill ! arn I ury 1 - - - Id. an i «X;...lie .ia.-. May's
ii"p ijbci'e all the lu-mey \a.- uiaiie, Wynd-

D1X.W COFFEE/
Guelph, -lufie. h'>t. 6 ti.

iHK TOIl O U IS,
Phy.vicim and Surgeon.

1

M W HI? vri:s; I'll s.( oi l.\|{s.

1 lellm,^

6°they will 
, Asthma. 
:hruat ami

to bencül 
I which lie

^ . Par-

, AST1I-
and

*| fiHULli 
\Tk"-

WINDOW SHADES
j house m the trade. -, ^
j Slli-lXV.XX's si In; only 
1 ports direct in tiii :• 1..

Staple and Fancy BUY GOODS !

t V GARDEN AND FIELD SE. D . SA

-! <■: • I" "! VT • •vc i' i'i iurp:--:, P : : 'e L. ; ~ v.vde,
f, m, 1 *14 Pu role I op .-.to
M a r -11:1 ;1 r - '• f, p Sw-d.;
Mai --ii - - -* * . Shamrock, Bvd I- :• :••• , !.. .... Yell, -a
.-harp'-' . " Aberdeen, Large W i.ite tilohe .ind m-hcr

ag , A ■. gr.nlii •' 
ally It; It tile, and I g/.t l-e and -i fen-. I
m"u . ".'n.'l I am" • "br!r-y oYw'-li ' R vVl 
wa- in ";\ life. My -. :c:-i:,-!au u ,. v.i:ii me 
f.r while, who wa a''c-lM with tl.c J.ivvr

u' '11 ' •' ‘ " >i-T-'M-

OPPOSITION LINE 

To c.\ l.fl'nliMA !

ï i .-M-rr. 
Iciwcetj the Mc.Xao Me-

■>... \ 1 ‘■i-.tloV \ ;;!<
; ..' • .,uc ,, it. ! .. M ir-

■ .. ah. Id.trance -i. Ai r: -k

'. j Fan be i;--;.'tc i a: all 
" ,**• -Xut. iv.v;.:: »

r V", W-'all t In', me Dt-ea.-e-. 1 -
'';i -'<■ • "'omen an t ' a i I -

Private Disease s.

• d 1,v

ills :|rising from Sucret

VGuclph. May -

REMOVAL.
W M .C.TAYLOR

XXI» IC I 8 \t !.. A

Mf-rri.-ton , April kl.

ar.ii n Seed-", Ire 
c.| • cm 11.r the I 
mg' -o'- Mid- e :

R. Ii. MX)R ISON x Co.

II : bit - 111 I,.ah,-
No Mertury Used.

• ht tient.' at a di-lance - a:, be treated by 
••'•"re.-i'otid;ng xviti; ihcyf!" ":"i - slant tllic 
-. inptoiii.- "l the 'li-ea-v. age. length time 
a :!lcicd. A c... and I'v-vn e In - celebrated rmh- 
1 • tie.- by expre.-m • !' a- • allerv -, -e directed, 

■ cmrely packed fr-uu • A.-L*r\ ;it;"ii A ma. , n- 
> 11 ■ I e remittance"!: all .nich application.-will 
I v re-iuired .
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS.

j Veterinary

%
Surgeon-

VF

> KSPE'.’ l I , LLY ? hit ■ Ii Ti nner 
L patrol.-1 1--he liberalpi ,'rt he b.i re

vived since residenee'1 u Guelph,, a• i 
liccs to inform them and the pu Mi .-.euer FI.’.
that h'c ha- removed to Wat orb,.. B...... :
dour West of Mr \V. S. G . Knowle-. w'-.ere 
bo will «keep on hand a supply "1 all-medi
cines for Horses ami- f'aillo 

Agent for .WcD„u<xa1l’s Patent Di-imc mia 
- Powder fnr dwellings: suiiile's. cnw-,-hcrt>”nnd- 
watcr-clpscl-, as or dree, l l,v the Board 
Health in Toronto; algo a certain preventativu 
of the Turnip Hy. ^

I am also agant for McDongall's non-poison- ,, A >> 1^
ous Sheet- and Lamb dipping e,imposition. B I rj I 1

ï.r" All orders punctually attended to. and j 
medicines sent to any part ot the cuitntry.

O”'Horses examined a' to soundness 
S3” Registry ullke kept for servants.

Guelph,27th Doc. I-Stiii.

ÏVING
.AT INTO IO, -mJi

Every Twenty, Days.
viiii'i i.uw.1 6 .... .

I - -pm i.B” ' . -\e. -. A C« apply to
.;. v. ,'di Ld"X,

P 1 1 re Agent.
* lL-milfon. i-::. \ 1 vil. I - 7. . m

To Discluii'ued iSolilicrs

T-.r ivi'egul.a

led t"’ lie ill

ha
, \Yiii'tc.-. and .« 1 i tcm.Fo 

been bet"re fine public .Mr 
an I are universally admtt-

............  remedy for which they are
.. led "t any imw in u-c. I'imu■ .n.d- 
d them with--ut Mtnrlc inst.imu; ot

u"'.-miéiny each b"\. Set:! by

STOCK OF
"Ariii.x will pica.-,

Teas and Groceries !
i AI.su, AN KXTKNs'lVK STOCK i il- ( 'il IN A. I It, X K K K V 

WAItl't. I’AX'CV lioofiS. IIASKK.TS, S.
Cl. AS

E. W. McGUIRE, I
DHYSICIAN. Surgeon, Aco„ 

Licentiate of UpporCanada 1 
...................DfVId

Ac. A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
......« Y« fcndGraduate ,

rin,2 "• 1 n'ver?'-tj; °* / iororia Collego. 33- The whole of the above stoDi being bought very low. customers in.uyMcpend upon get 
Ehce and residence, Ainlny’sBnck Building, I fi,u7rtmnnfpos:tcKnox’s Church,Nor&Lk-St.,Guelph. . B r n P. m Tl/nTT?TT'TIT'T'TT

>ctal attention paid to jÜfliB(lcf Women > *• Ou JL . IVl ill fl III IJ 1 I ,
tru*|LdrcnlMSj^sultati|^^^*, Tuesi1-” ^ ----- -—----------------------------------

T" ', ':'i I
1 call at
Jackson’s Exohangp Office,

j ‘ At their carjiest ci.n'. enienco :
' Michael l’aig. .rd Regiment X. Artillery.
■ .l"!in t’ampbell.bah Pcnn-ylvania Y.dmiteers, 
: Arthur!. Whitfsi-le.'-th Wis.--.n-iiiV. lunt'ecrs. 
1 Henry Xewt"n. t.-t X-nv Y.c k t’avalry.
I .lolin Donahue. '.'7th llogt. X e w \ > rk Infantry I 

.lolin Nelson Now York Sharp .Shooters. 
Guelph,.lune id, tS07. 7i2-.lt

Money to Lend

\f low rates, in sums of l'rwu h) to .s>»iiO, 
on g'-od farm scourity. Also, small sums 

I at short dates on note security. Apply to

The.doetor.'ea 11 licO onsulte-l a: all : ime- with 
the ytmost secrecy, as his, I’.s-v i --o arranged 

’tilat it iS impv- -iblc to sec each other, unless 
by consent. 9.3" X".. charge lî-r advice w-m-n- 
"btained at (ho "lib-e V. bv letter, ,me dollar.

1 All letters- mu-t be addrcs.-ml (pre-p ud)
, I,, Dv. Davi-.M D.. lia milt, n. ami 1 - a ■ 1111 

a po-tago stamp wlnÿi an an-wer i- rc'iuired.
Hamilton. "ct.T.fi I--7. • "7

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.

* Ottawa ,27th dune, 1 '«'-7.f*

/|dllE Department will be closed at ' ttawa 
4 I . n and alter the HUM Jl I.Y.

•The Department of Crown Lands for the 
Provinces of t/uebecand Ontario will ho open
ed- at Quebec and Toronto as soon thereafter


